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Fore word

The com bined per cap ita con sump tion of meat, eggs, and milk in devel op ing coun tries grew by
about 50 per cent from the early 1970s to the early 1990s. As incomes rise and cit ies swell, peo -
ple in the devel op ing world are diver si fy ing their diets to include a vari ety of meats, eggs, and
dairy prod ucts. This trend toward diver si fied eat ing hab its is likely to con tinue for some time to
come and it has led to con sid er able con tro versy about the risks and oppor tu ni ties involved.
Some observ ers fear that greatly increased demand for feed grains will raise the price of cere als
to the poor. Oth ers are con cerned that higher con cen tra tion of live stock pro duc tion near cit ies
adds to pol lu tion. Still oth ers worry about the pub lic health effects of increased con sump tion of
ani mal fats and the rap idly increas ing inci dence of dis eases pass ing from ani mals to humans. On 
the other hand, many ana lysts point to the nutri tional bene fits of increased con sump tion of ani -
mal prod ucts for popu la tions that are still largely defi cient in intake of pro tein and micro nu tri -
ents. Fur ther more, live stock tra di tion ally have been an impor tant source of income for the rural
poor in devel op ing coun tries. Finally, increased demand for live stock prod ucts may pro vide an
engine for sus tain able inten si fi ca tion of small holder food and feed pro duc tion sys tems.

A team of research ers from the Inter na tional Food Pol icy Research Insti tute (IFPRI), the Food 
and Agri cul tural Organi za tion of the United Nations (FAO), and the Inter na tional Live stock
Research Insti tute (ILRI) col labo rated to pro duce this com pre hen sive and even- handed attempt at
defin ing the nature, extent, scope, and impli ca tions of what they term the “Live stock Revo lu tion”
in devel op ing coun tries.  Look ing for ward to 2020, they argue con vinc ingly that the struc tural
shifts in world agri cul ture being brought about by shifts in developing- country demand for foods
of ani mal ori gin will con tinue and that increas ingly global mar kets have the abil ity to sup ply both
cereal and ani mal prod ucts in desired quan ti ties with out undue price rises. They empha size, how -
ever, that pol icy deci sions taken for the live stock sec tor of devel op ing coun tries will deter mine
whether the Live stock Revo lu tion helps or harms the world’s poor and mal nour ished. The report
empha sizes the impor tance of con tin ued invest ment in both research on and devel op ment of ani -
mal and feed grain pro duc tion and proc ess ing, and the need for pol icy action to help small, poor
live stock pro duc ers become bet ter inte grated with com mer cial live stock mar ket ing and proc ess -
ing. It details a host of require ments in the area of tech nol ogy devel op ment for pro duc tion and
proc ess ing of live stock prod ucts, poten tial bene fits from new tech nolo gies, and criti cal pol icy
issues for envi ron mental con ser va tion and pro tec tion of pub lic health.

Per Pinstrup- Andersen, Di rec tor Gen eral
In ter na tional Food Pol icy Re search In sti tute

Ab dou laye Sa wa dogo, As sis tant Director- General, Ag ri cul ture De part ment
Food and Ag ri cul tural Or gani za tion of the United Na tions

Hank Fitz hugh, Di rec tor Gen eral
International Livestock Research Institute
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1. The Live stock Revo lu tion

A revo lu tion is tak ing place in global agri cul ture
that has pro found impli ca tions for our health, live -
li hoods, and envi ron ment. Popu la tion growth,
urbani za tion, and income growth in devel op ing
coun tries are fuel ing a mas sive global increase in
demand for food of ani mal ori gin. The result ing
demand comes from changes in the diets of bil lions 
of peo ple and could pro vide income growth oppor -
tu ni ties for many rural poor. It is not inap pro pri ate
to use the term “Live stock Revo lu tion” to describe
the course of these events in world agri cul ture over 
the next 20 years. Like the well- known Green
Revo lu tion, the label is a sim ple and con ven ient
expres sion that sum ma rizes a com plex series of
inter re lated processes and out comes in pro duc tion, 
con sump tion, and eco nomic growth. As in the case 
of cere als, the stakes for the poor in devel op ing
coun tries are enor mous. And not unlike the Green
Revo lu tion, the “revo lu tion ary” aspect comes
from the par tici pa tion of devel op ing coun tries on a 
large scale in trans for ma tions that had pre vi ously
occurred mostly in the tem per ate zones of devel -
oped coun tries. But the two revo lu tions dif fer in
one fun da men tal respect: the Green Revo lu tion
was supply- driven, whereas the Live stock Revo lu -
tion is driven by demand.

The Live stock Revo lu tion will stretch the ca pac -
ity of ex ist ing pro duc tion and dis tri bu tion sys tems
and ex ac er bate en vi ron mental and pub lic health
prob lems. Gov ern ments and in dus try must pre pare
for this con tinu ing trans for ma tion with long- run
poli cies and in vest ments that will sat isfy con sumer
de mand, im prove nu tri tion, di rect in come growth
op por tu ni ties to those who need them most, and al le -
vi ate en vi ron mental and pub lic health stress.

The 23 per cent of the world’s popu la tion liv ing
in devel oped coun tries pres ently con sume three to
four times the meat and fish and five to six times the 
milk per cap ita as those in devel op ing coun tries1

(Del gado, Cour bois, and Rosegrant 1998). But mas -
sive annual increases in the aggre gate con sump tion
of ani mal prod ucts are occur ring in devel op ing coun -
tries. From the early 1970s to the mid 1990s, con -
sump tion of meat in devel op ing coun tries grew by
70 mil lion met ric tons, whereas con sump tion in
devel oped coun tries grew by only 26 mil lion met ric
tons (Table 1).2 In value and caloric terms, meat con -
sump tion in devel op ing coun tries increased by more
than three times the increases in devel oped coun tries. 
Milk con sump tion in the devel op ing world increased 
by more than twice as much as milk consumption in
the devel oped world in terms of quan tity, money
value, and calo ries.

Even more re veal ing is the com pari son be -
tween developing- country in creases in meat, milk,
and fish con sump tion dur ing the 1971–95 pe riod
with the in crease in ce real con sump tion (Table 1).
The pe riod spans the well known Green Revo lu tion, 
when seed- fertilizer in no va tions in ce real pro duc -
tion dra mati cally in creased wheat, rice, and maize
out put in de vel op ing coun tries, mak ing more food
avail able and in creas ing farm in comes. But dur ing
the same pe riod there was also a dra matic, if often
over looked, rise in con sump tion of animal- origin
food prod ucts in de vel op ing coun tries. On a quan -
tity basis, the ad di tional meat, milk, and fish con -
sumed be tween 1971 and 1995 in de vel op ing coun -
tries was two- thirds as im por tant as the in crease in
wheat, rice, and maize con sumed (Table 1). The
Green Revo lu tion pro vided many more calo ries

1

1 Fish con sump tion and pro duc tion are also un der go ing revo lu tion ary changes, but this is out side the scope of the cur rent pa per. In -
ter ested read ers are re ferred to Wil liams (1996) and Westlund (1995).
2 All tons are met ric tons in this re port.



than the co in cid ing in crease in meat con sump tion,
but the ad di tional meat con sumed was worth al most 
three times the in crease in ce real con sump tion at
con stant world prices.

Fur ther more, if the con sump tion pat terns in
devel oped coun tries are an indi ca tion of where
devel op ing coun tries are going, future growth in
cereal con sump tion as food is likely to be much
smaller than that in meat. Dur ing 1971–95 addi -
tional con sump tion of meat, milk, and fish in the
devel oped coun tries was much larger than that of
cereal in terms of weight and value. In devel op ing
coun tries many peo ple will soon be reach ing satia -
tion in their con sump tion of cere als, while meat and 
milk con sump tion is likely to con tinue to grow even 
more robus tly into the next cen tury.

Not sur pris ingly, major trans for ma tions of the 
mag ni tude of the Live stock Revo lu tion are not
with out prob lems. Although domes ti cated ani -
mals have been a source of human food, cloth ing,
tools, trans por ta tion, and farm power since pre -
his toric times, the cur rent rapid changes in
demand for ani mal foods in devel op ing coun tries
are put ting unprece dented stress on the resources
used in live stock pro duc tion. The com bi na tion of
higher demand, more peo ple, and less space is
rap idly lead ing to a global trans for ma tion of the
live stock sec tor, from one that mobi lizes sur plus
and waste resources (back yard slops, remote pas -

tures, and grasses indi gesti ble by humans) to one
that actively seeks new resources for the pro duc -
tion of ani mal food prod ucts (Ste in feld, de Haan,
and Black burn 1997).

The recent rapid expan sion of live stock food
pro duc tion in devel op ing coun tries resulted pri -
mar ily from increased num bers of ani mals rather
than higher car cass weight per ani mal. In devel op -
ing coun tries this has con trib uted to large con cen -
tra tions of ani mals in urban envi ron ments where
the regu la tory frame work gov ern ing live stock
pro duc tion is weak (for exam ple, Addis Ababa,
Bei jing, Lima, and Mum bai). Larger con cen tra -
tions of ani mals have also led to deg ra da tion of
rural graz ing areas and the clear ing of for est.
Grow ing con cen tra tions of ani mals and peo ple in
the major cit ies of devel op ing coun tries also lead
to rapid increases in the inci dence of zoono tic dis -
eases, such as sal mo nella, E-coli, and avian flu,
which can only be dealt with through enforce ment 
of zon ing and health regu la tions.

Other pub lic health is sues raised by the Live -
stock Revo lu tion are also of major im por tance. The
in ten si fi ca tion of live stock pro duc tion is lead ing in
many parts of the world to a build- up of pes ti cides
and an ti bi ot ics in the food chain. Fur ther more, as
the scale of out put in creases, es pe cially in the trop -
ics, food safety risks from mi cro bial con tami na tion
are be com ing more preva lent.

2

Table 1—In crease in food con sump tion of meat, milk, fish, and major ce re als, 1971–95

Con sump tion in crease Value of con sump tion in creasea
Ca loric value of

con sump tion in crease

Com mod ity De vel oped De vel op ing De vel oped De vel op ing De vel oped De vel op ing

(mil lion met ric tons) (bil lion 1990 US$) (tril lion ki lo calo ries)

Meatb 26  70 37 124 38    172
Milk 50 105 14   29 22      64
Fishc   5  34 27   68   4      20
Ma jor ce re alsd 25 335   3   65 82 1,064

Sources: The changes in quan ti ties and in calo ries are from FAO 1998. Money val ues are com puted for the dis ag gre gated com modi ties (shown in
the notes below) us ing the 1990–92 av er age price. The com mod ity prices used for beef, sheep and goat meat, pork, poul try, wheat, rice,
and maize are de tailed in Ta ble 28. Dis ag gre gated fish prices are 1990–92 av er age im port unit val ues cal cu lated from FAO (1998) im port
data. Developed- country im port unit val ues are used for developed- country con sump tion and developing- country im port unit val ues are
used for developing- country con sump tion.

Notes: Cal cu la tions rep re sent ag gre gate changes be tween three- year av er ages cen tered on 1971 and 1995.
aCal cu lated us ing 1990 world prices ex pressed in con stant, av er age  1990–92 US$.
bBeef, sheep and goat meat, pork, and poul try.
cMa rine and fresh wa ter fin fish, cepha lo pods, crus ta ceans, mol luscs, and other ma rine fish.
dWheat, rice, and maize used di rectly as hu man food.



Over con sump tion of ani mal food prod ucts raises 
an other con cern. A grow ing con scious ness of the
dan gers of large amounts of satu rated ani mal fats in
diets ex ists in most de vel oped coun tries. Some ex -
perts have con cluded that poli cies should pre vent a
simi lar over- consumption in de vel op ing coun tries by 
dis cour ag ing pub lic in vest ment in live stock pro duc -
tion (Brown and Kane 1994; Geissler forth com ing;
Good land 1997; Pi men tel 1997).

In creas ing live stock con sump tion may also af -
fect ce real prices. Be cause ru mi nant live stock such
as cat tle, sheep, and goats con sume grain, and
monogas tric live stock such as pigs and poul try de -
pend on grain in the in dus trial pro duc tion sys tems
of de vel oped coun tries, some ana lysts argue that the 
high de mand for live stock prod ucts in de vel oped
coun tries and rap idly in creas ing de mand and pro -
duc tion in de vel op ing coun tries de plete the grain
avail able for di rect con sump tion by peo ple.

Live stock pro duc tion and con sump tion have
pro po nents as well. Live stock pro duc tion is an
 especially im por tant source of in come for the rural
poor in de vel op ing coun tries. It en ables poor and
landless farm ers to earn in come using pub lic,
common- property re sources such as open range -
land. Live stock con sume many crop by- products
that would oth er wise be come waste, they often can
be raised on land that has no other sus tain able ag ri -
cul tural use, and they can em ploy labor dur ing pe ri -
ods of slack in other ag ri cul tural ac tivi ties. Poor
women in par ticu lar often rely on the cash in come
from a dairy cow or a few chick ens kept in the
house hold. As live stock con sump tion in creases
there is con sid er able in ter est in how the poor can
 retain their mar ket share of live stock production.

Live stock prod ucts are an ap peal ing and con -
ven ient nu tri ent source. Pro tein and mi cro nu tri ent
de fi cien cies re main wide spread in de vel op ing
coun tries be cause peo ple sub sist on diets that are

al most en tirely made up of starchy sta ples. The
 addition of milk and meat pro vides pro tein, cal -
cium, vi ta mins, and other nu tri ents that go lack ing
in diets that are ex clu sively made up of sta ples
such as ce re als.

Be sides pro vid ing food, the driv ing force be -
hind in creased live stock pro duc tion, live stock have
other valu able uses. Live stock re main the most im -
por tant if not the sole form of non hu man power
avail able to poor farm ers in much of the de vel op ing 
world. The poor, in par ticu lar, use fer til izer from
live stock op era tions, es pe cially when ris ing pe tro -
leum prices make chemi cal fer til iz ers un af ford able. 
Live stock also store value and pro vide in sur ance
for peo ple who have no other fi nan cial mar kets
avail able to them. Skins, wool, oil, and other re -
sources are used as in puts in other in dus tries.

This re port will ex am ine in de tail the in ter-
 relationships over time be tween sup ply and de -
mand for live stock and feed grain, using IFPRI’s
IM PACT model.3 It will in ves ti gate the plau si bil -
ity of the pro jected de mand in creases for live stock
prod ucts and the im pli ca tions of these in creases
for world mar kets in feed, milk, and meat. The
paper will argue that world grain mar kets cur rently 
have suf fi cient ca pac ity to han dle the ad di tional
de mand for feed com ing from in creas ing live stock
pro duc tion, even under a va ri ety of dif fer ent sce -
nar ios for tech no logi cal de vel op ment and global
eco nomic per form ance.

The paper will argue fur ther that the struc tural
shift in developing- country diets to ward ani mal
pro teins is a given that must be dealt with. It will re -
view the evi dence on the im pact of live stock prod -
ucts on nu tri tion in de vel op ing coun tries and on the
food de mand and in come growth of the poor. The
in dus tri ali za tion of live stock pro duc tion in de vel -
op ing coun tries can harm the wel fare of the poor if
other poli cies ar ti fi cially re duce the cost of in dus -

3

3 The model was de vel oped by Rosegrant and col leagues (Rosegrant, Agcaoili- Sombilla, and Perez 1995; Rosegrant et al. 1997;
Rosegrant, Leach, and Ger pa cio 1998; and Rosegrant and Ringler 1998). It is global in na ture and bal ances sup ply and de mand
within ag ri cul ture with market- clearing prices for ma jor ag ri cul tural com modi ties, in clud ing live stock prod ucts and feed. Start ing
with ex oge nously speci fied trends in na tional in comes for 37 coun try groups, the model traces food de mand, feed de mand, and sup -
ply lev els for 18 com modi ties, it er at ing to market- clearing prices for ma jor com modi ties an nu ally through 2020. The re sults are
based on a large number of pa rame ter as sump tions taken from the lit era ture, in clud ing as sump tions about the open ness to trade.
  The model is use ful for il lus trat ing how demand- led shocks in Asia, for ex am ple, work them selves out in mar kets around the
world. It also il lus trates that in sys tems of in ter linked global mar kets for live stock prod ucts and feed, the net ef fect of price- mediated
pol icy in ter ven tions can be quite dif fer ent from what was en vis aged.



trial turn- key op era tions and oth er wise frus trate the
par tici pa tion of small farm ers. The paper will sug -
gest that un der stand ing the op por tu ni ties and dan -
gers of the Live stock Revo lu tion is criti cal to de -
sign ing poli cies that pro mote the in cor po ra tion of
the rural poor into eco nomi cally and en vi ron men -
tally sus tain able growth pat terns.

The rapid in crease in de mand for live stock
prod ucts in de vel op ing coun tries pres ents cru cially
im por tant pol icy di lem mas that must be re solved
for the well- being of both rural and urban peo ple in
de vel op ing coun tries. These di lem mas in volve
com plex en vi ron mental and pub lic health is sues in
the con text of weak regu la tory en vi ron ments.
Taken to gether, the many op por tu ni ties and dan gers 
of the Live stock Revo lu tion sug gest that it would be 
fool ish for de vel op ing coun tries to adopt a lais sez
faire pol icy for live stock de vel op ment. Many spe -
cific rec om men da tions for con crete ac tion are given 
in chap ters ahead. The over all focus of the paper,
how ever, is on the four broad pil lars on which to
base a de sir able live stock de vel op ment strat egy for
de vel op ing coun tries. These are (1) re mov ing pol -
icy dis tor tions that ar ti fi cially mag nify econo mies
of scale in live stock pro duc tion; (2) build ing par -

tici pa tory in sti tu tions of col lec tive ac tion for small-
 scale farm ers that allow them to be ver ti cally in te -
grated with live stock proc es sors and input sup-
 pliers; (3) cre at ing the en vi ron ment in which farm -
ers will in crease in vest ment in ways to im prove
pro duc tiv ity in the live stock sec tor; and (4) pro mot -
ing ef fec tive regu la tory in sti tu tions to deal with the
threat of en vi ron mental and health cri ses stem ming
from live stock.

Tech no logi cal prog ress in the pro duc tion, proc -
ess ing, and dis tri bu tion of live stock prod ucts will
be cen tral to the posi tive out come of the Live stock
Revo lu tion. Rapid ad vances in feed im prove ment
and ge netic and re pro duc tive tech nolo gies offer
scope for over com ing many of the tech ni cal prob -
lems posed by in creased live stock pro duc tion. In sti -
tu tional and regu la tory de vel op ment will also be
criti cal to se cur ing de sir able en vi ron mental and
pub lic health out comes. In sum, the demand- driven
Live stock Revo lu tion is one of the larg est struc tural 
shifts to ever af fect food mar kets in de vel op ing
coun tries and how it is han dled is cru cial for fu ture
growth pros pects in de vel op ing coun try ag ri cul ture, 
for food se cu rity and the live li hoods of the rural
poor, and for en vi ron mental sus tain abil ity.
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2. Re cent Trans for ma tion of Live stock
Food De mand

Per Cap ita Con sump tion

Pro gres sive eco nomic dif fer en tia tion be tween
coun tries over the last few cen tu ries, has led to a
situa tion where peo ple in de vel oped coun tries
typi cally con sume three to four times the meat and
five to six times the milk as do those in de vel op ing
coun tries (Fig ure 1). But this pat tern is chang ing.
Peo ple in de vel op ing coun tries have in creased
their con sump tion of ani mal food prod ucts over
the past 20 years, and the fac tors driv ing those in -
creases are ro bust and un likely to sub side in the
near fu ture.4 Be tween 1983 (av er age of 1982–84)
and 1993 (av er age of 1992–94) per cap ita an nual
meat con sump tion rose from 14 to 21 kilo grams
and milk con sump tion grew from 35 to 40 kilo -
grams. Dur ing the same pe riod per cap ita con -
sump tion of meat in de vel oped coun tries rose only
2 kilo grams and per cap ita milk con sump tion fell.

At the regional level, Asia wit nessed the most
dra matic increases in per cap ita con sump tion of
ani mal food prod ucts. In China per cap ita con sump -
tion of meat and milk dou bled between 1983 and
1993 (Table 2). Per cap ita meat con sump tion also
increased in Other East Asia, South east Asia, and
Latin Amer ica. Per cap ita milk con sump tion
increased in India, Other South Asia, and Latin
Amer ica. In Sub- Saharan Africa and West Asia and 
North Africa (WANA) per cap ita con sump tion
of meat and milk stag nated or declined (see the
Appen dix for the regional clas si fi ca tion of coun -
tries used in this paper).

The rela tive im por tance of ani mal food prod -
ucts in the diets of peo ple in de vel op ing coun tries
rose as well. Con sum ers ob tained a greater share of
calo ries and pro tein from ani mal food prod ucts in
1993 than in 1983 (Table 3). Through out Asia the
share of calo ries and pro tein com ing from ani mal
food prod ucts in creased, al most dou bling in China,
in di cat ing that many con sum ers are in creas ing con -
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Fig ure 1—Per capita consumption of meat and
milk, developing and developed
countries, 1983 and 1993

4 Through out this pa per, “food” is used to dis tin guish di rect food con sump tion by hu mans from uses of ani mal prod ucts as feed, fuel,
cos met ics, or cov er ings. Sta tis ti cal data in this pa per are taken from the FAO Sta tis ti cal Da ta base (FAO 1997, 1998), un less oth er -
wise iden ti fied, and the world is clas si fied into nine coun tries or coun try ag gre gates, with de tails given in the Ap pen dix. The years
1983 and 1993 in all ta bles and fig ures re fer to three- year mov ing av er ages cen tered on the years shown.



sump tion of ani mal food prod ucts more rap idly
than they are of other foods such as ce re als.

But there re mains a great dis par ity be tween the
per cap ita ani mal food con sumed in de vel oped and
de vel op ing coun tries. Na tional in come is a criti cal
de ter mi nant of this dis par ity. Fig ure 2 dis plays the
posi tive, curved re la tion ship be tween na tional per

cap ita in come and per cap ita meat con sump tion.
Within this trend cer tain coun tries dif fer en ti ate
them selves for cul tural or other rea sons. China, for
ex am ple, lies above the trend, re flect ing the im por -
tance of pork in Chi nese diets, and India lies below
the trend be cause of re lig ious pref er ences against
meat. At higher in comes, per cap ita con sump tion of 
meat lev els off be cause peo ple reach satu ra tion.
This ex plains why de vel oped coun tries have had
much smaller in creases in per cap ita meat and milk
con sump tion over the past 20 years com pared to
 developing coun tries.

Coun tries at lower in come lev els are far from
reach ing the meat con sump tion sa tia tion point de -
spite re cent in creases. In the first half of the 1990s,
peo ple in de vel oped coun tries con sumed 76 kilo -
grams of meat per cap ita per year as food, with
higher amounts in the United States and lower
amounts in some of the Euro pean coun tries
(Table 2). Milk con sump tion in de vel oped coun -
tries was 192 kilo grams per cap ita. Peo ple in de vel -
op ing coun tries con sumed on av er age 21 kilo grams
of meat and 40 kilo grams of milk.

In Latin Amer ica, peo ple con sume 46 kilo -
grams of meat and 100 kilo grams of milk per cap ita, 
lev els that are much higher than else where in the
devel op ing world, though still about half the
developed- country aver age. Per cap ita meat con -
sump tion in Other East Asia (44 kilo grams per cap-
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Table 2—Per cap ita meat and milk con sump tion
by re gion, 1983 and 1993

Meat Milk

Re gion 1983 1993 1983 1993

(kilo grams)
China 16 33  3  7
Other East Asia 22 44 15 16
In dia  4  4 46 58
Other South Asia  6  7 47 58
South east Asia 11 15 10 11
Latin Amer ica 40 46 93 100 
WANA 20 20 86 62
Sub- Saharan Af rica 10  9 32 23
De vel op ing world 14 21 35 40
De vel oped world 74 76 195 192 
United States 107 118 237 253 
World 30 34 76 75

Source: FAO 1997.
Notes: Con sump tion re fers to  di rect use as food, meas ured as un -

cooked weight, bone in. Meat in cludes beef, pork, mut ton,
goat, and poul try. Each number is a three- year mov ing av er -
age cen tered on the two years listed. Milk is cow and buf falo
milk and milk prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva lents.WANA is
West Asia and North Af rica.

Table 3—Per cent of calo ries and pro tein from
ani mal prod ucts, 1983 and 1993

Calo ries from
ani mal prod ucts

Pro tein from
ani mal prod ucts

Re gion 1983 1993 1983 1993

(per cent)
China   8 15 14 28
Other East Asia 11 15 29 38
In dia   6   7 14 15
Other South Asia   7   9 19 22
South east Asia   6   8 23 25
Latin Amer ica 17 18 42 46
WANA 11   9 25 22
Sub- Saharan Af rica   7   7 23 20
De vel op ing world   9 11 21 26
De vel oped world 28 27 57 56
World 15 16 34 36

Source: FAO 1997.
Notes: Each number is a three- year mov ing av er age cen tered on the

two years listed. Ani mal prod ucts, us ing the FAO defi ni tion,
in clude meat, dairy, egg, and fresh wa ter and ma rine ani mal
prod ucts. WANA is West Asia and North Af rica.

Fig ure 2—The relationship between meat
consumption and income

Note: Each dot is an ob ser va tion for 1 of 78 de vel op ing and de vel oped
coun tries ex am ined. The solid  line is a sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant
trend.



ita) does come close to the Latin Ameri can aver age
and exceeds the Chi nese aver age. Sub- Saharan
Africa has some of the low est per cap ita con sump -
tion lev els: 9 kilo grams of meat and 23 kilo grams of 
milk per cap ita per year.

The share of calo ries and pro tein com ing from
meat is also much lower in de vel op ing coun tries
than in de vel oped ones (Table 3). In de vel oped
coun tries peo ple ob tain an av er age of 27 per cent of
their calo ries and 56 per cent of their pro tein from
ani mal food prod ucts. The av er ages for de vel op ing
coun tries are 11 per cent and 26 per cent, re spec -
tively. Peo ple in Sub- Saharan Af rica, WANA,
South east Asia, Other South Asia, and India get a
third or less than a third as many calo ries and half
as much pro tein from ani mal prod ucts as peo ple in
de vel oped coun tries.

These low con sump tion lev els give an in di ca -
tion of how far ani mal food prod uct con sump tion in 
de vel op ing coun tries could grow. The Live stock
Revo lu tion of the past 20 years will begin to look
mod est in com pari son to the one to come if the fac -
tors that pro mote meat and milk con sump tion exert
their full in flu ence.

De ter mi nants of Changes in
Per Cap ita Con sump tion
The growth rate of per cap ita con sump tion of ani mal
food prod ucts is de ter mined by eco nomic fac tors
such as in comes and prices and life style changes that 
cause peo ple’s die tary pat terns to evolve in quali ta -
tive ways. Per cap ita con sump tion in creased in the
re gions where in comes grew rap idly dur ing the
1980–95 pe riod. For de vel op ing coun tries as a
whole, GNP per cap ita grew at 2.1 per cent per year
(Ta ble 4). In China, which had the most dra matic in -
creases in per cap ita meat and milk con sump tion,
GNP per cap ita grew at the ex traor di nary rate of
8.6 per cent per year. In dia and South east Asia
also had high in come growth rates, fu el ing in creases
in per cap ita ani mal food prod uct con sump tion.
Latin Ameri can in come growth was about zero
(–  0.4 per cent), but the re gion still man aged a slight
in crease in per cap ita meat and milk con sump tion.
Sub- Saharan Af ri ca’s per cap ita GNP fell sig nifi -
cantly, ex plain ing the re gion’s drop in per cap ita
con sump tion of meat and milk dur ing the pe riod.

Prices of major meat and ce real food com -
modi ties have trended down ward over the past
20 years, mak ing food more af ford able to con sum -
ers of all in comes (Fig ure 3). Real ce real prices fell 
38– 46 per cent (de pend ing on the grain in ques -
tion) be tween the early 1980s and early 1990s,
while de flated liq uid milk prices fell 37 per cent
and real meat prices fell 23–35 per cent. Al though
ce real prices fell faster than meat and milk prices,
many con sum ers have begun to di ver sify their
diets into meat and milk be cause they are nearly
sa ti ated with ce re als. Some have even re duced
their con sump tion of ce re als.

The most im por tant life style change oc cur ring
in re cent years is ur bani za tion. Con sum ers in urban
areas are more likely to di ver sify their diets into
meat and milk (Huang and Bouis 1996; An der son
et al. 1997). Urban con sum ers have greater food
choices and more di verse die tary and cul tural in flu -
ences than those typi cally found in rural areas.
Urban con sum ers also often pre fer foods that offer
va ri ety and con ven ience rather than maxi mum
 caloric con tent.

Urban popu la tion growth has been sub stan tial
through out the de vel op ing world in re cent years
(Table 4). Be tween 1970 and 1995 cit ies in Asia
grew 3 per cent per year and higher. The high est
rate of urban growth, 5 per cent, oc curred in Af rica. 
The av er age for all de vel op ing coun tries was
3.8 per cent, more than three times the developed-
 country rate.
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Table 4—Past popu la tion, urban popu la tion,
and GNP per capita  growth rates

Re gion
Popu la tion

1970–95

Ur ban
popu lation

1970–95

GNP
per cap ita
1980–95

(per cent change per year)

China 1.6 3.8   8.6
In dia 2.1 3.3   3.2
Other East Asia 1.6 3.0    n.a.
South east Asia 2.1 4.0   4.3
Latin Amer ica 2.1 3.0 – 0.4
Sub- Saharan Af rica 2.9 5.0 –1.3
De vel op ing world 2.1 3.8   2.1
De vel oped world 0.7 1.1   1.7
World 1.7 2.6   0.9

Source: UNDP 1998.
Note: n.a. in di cates not avail able. De vel oped world is the UNDP

indus trial coun tries. Data for WANA were un avail able.



In ad di tion to in come growth, price changes,
and ur bani za tion, cul tural dif fer ences have played
an im por tant role in con sump tion pat terns. Poul try
meat and eggs are the most ac cept able live stock
com modi ties through out the world. Lactose-
 intolerance, found par ticu larly in East Asia, has
lim ited milk con sump tion. Pork, while par ticu larly
val ued by East Asians and peo ple of Euro pean
 descent, is ex cluded from the diet of a large share of 
the world’s popu la tion, es pe cially Mos lems in the

Near East, Asia, and Sub- Saharan Af rica. South
Asia has lower lev els of meat con sump tion than low 
in come alone would sug gest be cause of cul tural and 
re lig ious rea sons. Grow ing health con scious ness in
de vel oped coun tries has in creased con sump tion of
lean meats such as poul try and lim ited growth in the 
of con sump tion of red meat. These pref er ences are
re flected in the ag gre gate changes in per cap ita con -
sump tion be tween 1973 and 1993 (Table 5).

Total Con sump tion
The im por tance of even small in creases in per cap -
ita con sump tion is com pounded by rap idly in creas -
ing popu la tions in many de vel op ing re gions. On
 average, popu la tion in de vel op ing coun tries grew
by 2.1 per cent per year be tween 1970 and 1995
(Table 4). The popu la tion in Sub- Saharan Af rica
grew the most—al most 3 per cent per year dur ing
the pe riod. Rapid popu la tion growth cou pled with
in creased per cap ita con sump tion re sulted in dra -
matic in creases in the total con sump tion of ani mal
food prod ucts through out the de vel op ing world
(Table 6). For de vel op ing coun tries as a whole, total 
meat con sump tion grew 5.4 per cent per year and
total milk con sump tion grew 3.1 per cent. The com -
pa ra ble fig ures for de vel oped coun tries were
1.0 per cent for meat and 0.5 per cent for milk. China
ex pe ri enced an ex tremely high meat con sump tion
growth rate of 8.6 per cent, a value that is dis puted.
Chi na’s role as the fast est grow ing mar ket for live -
stock prod ucts in the world is not in dis pute, but its
growth rate may not have been so far ahead of the
next fast est grow ing re gion, Other East Asia. The
issue is con tro ver sial be cause China con sti tutes a
large com po nent of world de mand.

The food con sump tion fig ures used in this re -
port are from the FAO sta tis ti cal da ta base (FAO
1997, 1998). For China, as for most coun tries, the
num bers are taken from food bal ance sheets pre -
pared from na tional sources and are based pri mar ily 
on es ti mates of pro duc tion and net trade to de rive
es ti mates of con sump tion. Re cently, the use of this
meth od ol ogy for es ti mat ing live stock pro duc tion
fig ures in China in the 1990s—but not in the
1980s—has been chal lenged (Ke 1997).

Al though there is some un cer tainty here, in de -
pend ent es ti mates of con sump tion based on house -
hold sur veys and feed use sug gest that meat con -
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Fig ure 3—Trends in the prices of major cereal
and meat commodities, 1970–72 to
1994–96

Sources: Past data are from ERS 1997, IMF 1997, USDA 1997, and
World Bank 1993. World Bank pro jec tions and the Manu fac -
tur ing Unit Value in dex used for ex press ing val ues in con -
stant 1990 US dol lars are from World Bank 1997.

Notes: Wheat is U.S. no. 1, hard red win ter, or di nary pro tein, ex port
price de liv ered at Gulf ports for ship ment within 30 days.
Rice is Thai 5 per cent bro ken, WR, milled in dica tive sur vey
price, gov ern ment stan dard, f.o.b. Bang kok. Maize is U.S.
no. 2, yel low, f.o.b. U.S. Gulf ports. Soy beans are U.S. c.i.f.
Rot ter dam. Soy meal is any ori gin, Ar gen tina 45–46 per cent
ex trac tion, c.i.f. Rot ter dam, prior to 1990, U.S. 44 per cent.
Fish meal is any ori gin, 64–65 per cent, c.i.f. Ham burg, n.f.s.
Beef is Aus tra lian/New Zea land, cow fore quar ters, fro zen
bone less, 85 per cent chemi cal lean, c.i.f. U.S. port (East
Coast), ex dock. Pork is Euro pean Comu nity pork,  slaugh ter
whole sale price. Poul try is broil ers, twelve- city com po site
whole sale price, read to cook, de liv ered. Lamb is New Zea -
land, fro zen whole car casses, whole sale price, Smith field
mar ket, London. Milk is U.S. whole milk sold to plants and
deal ers, U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture.



sump tion in the early 1990s in China proba bly ran
closer to 30 mil lion met ric tons (25 kilo grams per
cap ita) than the 38 mil lion met ric tons (33 kilo -
grams per cap ita) given in the ta bles in this re port
(Ke 1997). If the lower fig ure is cor rect, the ac tual
growth rate of meat con sump tion in China from the

early 1980s to the early 1990s would be 6.3 per cent, 
closer to the 5.4 per cent per year ob served in the
rest of Asia.

Whether the true growth rate of meat con sump -
tion in China was ex ceed ingly high (6.3 per cent per
year) or as tro nomi cally high (8.3 per cent per year),
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Table 5—An nual per cap ita con sump tion of selected livestock food products and per cent of total
calo ries consumed from each prod uct, 1973 and 1993

De vel oped coun tries De vel op ing coun tries

Com mod ity 1973 1993 1973 1993

 (kilo grams)  (per cent)  (kilo grams)  (per cent)  (kilograms)  (per cent )  (kilo grams)  (per cent ) 

Beef  26   3  25   3   4 1   5 1
Mut ton and goat    3   1    3   1   1 0   1 0
Pork  26   4  29   5   4 2   9 3
Poul try  11  1  20   2   2 0   5 1
Eggs  13  2  13   2   2 0   5 1
Milk and prod ucts
 ex clud ing butter 188   9 195   9 29 2 40 3
Four meats   67 10   78 11 11 3 21 6
Four meats, eggs,
 and milk 268 20 285 21 42 6 65 9

Source: FAO 1997.
Notes: Four meats in cludes beef, pork, mut ton and goat, and poul try. Val ues are three- year mov ing av er ages cen tered on the two years shown;

per cent ages are cal cu lated from three- year mov ing av er ages. Milk is cow and buf falo milk and milk prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva lents.
Food is used to dis tin guish di rect food con sump tion by hu mans from uses of ani mal prod ucts as feed, fuel, cos met ics, or cov er ings.

Table 6—Con sump tion of meat and milk by re gion, 1982–94

An nual growth
rate of to tal meat

con sump tion To tal meat con sump tion To tal milk con sump tion

Re gion 1982–94 1983 1993 1983 1993

(per cent) (mil lion met ric tons) (mil lion met ric tons)

Chinaa 8.6   16   38     3     7
Other East Asia 5.8     1     3     1     2
In dia 3.6     3     4   34   52
Other South Asia 4.8     1     2   11   17
South east Asia 5.6     4     7     4    5
Latin Amer ica 3.3   15   21   35   46
WANA 2.4     5     6   21   23
Sub- Saharan Af rica 2.2     4     5   12   14
De vel op ing world 5.4   50   88 122 168
De vel oped world 1.0   88   97 233 245
World 2.9 139 184 355 412

Sources: An nual growth rate of to tal meat con sump tion for 1982–94 is the growth rate from re gres sions fit ted to FAO an nual data (FAO 1998).
To tal milk and meat con sump tion for 1983 and 1993 are three- year mov ing av er ages cal cu lated from FAO 1998.

Notes: Con sump tion re fers to di rect use as food, meas ured as un cooked weight, bone in. Meat in cludes beef, pork, mut ton, goat, and poul try. Milk
is milk and milk prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva lents. Met ric tons are three- year mov ing av er ages cen tered on the two years shown. Milk is
cow and buf falo milk and milk prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva lents. WANA is West ern Asia and North Af rica.

aSee text for quali fi ca tion on China. A lower es ti mate of 6.3 per cent per year growth, closer to the 5.4 per cent ob served in the rest of Asia, may be
more ac cu rate. This would mean a 1993 to tal meat con sump tion of 30 mil lion met ric tons.



the total amount in con ten tion is less than 5 per cent
of es ti mated an nual world meat con sump tion in the
early 1990s. It should also be noted that the con tro -
versy does not in clude the dis tri bu tion of con sump -
tion among meats in China, nor does it in volve
 international trade in meat, be cause the down ward
re vi sion in the pro duc tion fig ures is matched by a
cor re spond ing down ward re vi sion in the con sump -
tion num bers.

Ac cord ing to FAO, the total quan tity of meat
con sumed world wide rose by 45 mil lion met ric tons 
be tween 1983 and 1993 (Table 6). Total milk con -
sump tion rose by 57 mil lion met ric tons in liq uid
milk equiva lents. In 1983 de vel op ing coun tries
con sumed 36 per cent of all meat and 34 per cent
of all milk con sumed world wide. By 1993 those
per cent ages had risen to 48 per cent and 41 per cent,
re spec tively.

The break down of the growth rates of con sump -
tion of par ticu lar com modi ties (Table 7) shows that
in de vel oped coun tries total con sump tion grew
slowly for all com modi ties ex cept poul try. In the
 developing coun tries poul try led the field as well
with 7.6 per cent growth in con sump tion per year.
Beef and milk grew at about 3 per cent, and pork con -
sump tion grew at 6.2 per cent.

Quan ti fy ing the Ef fects of
Growth Fac tors
Quan ti fy ing the effects of indi vid ual forces that are
driv ing real con sump tion requires a mod el ing
approach to sta tis ti cal esti ma tion that is capa ble of
sort ing out the simul ta ne ous influ ences of a host of
deter mi nants in order to iso late the con tri bu tion of
each ele ment. Research ers typi cally use a mul ti ple-
regres sion economet ric approach, although the
degree of com plex ity in their mod els var ies greatly.
The end objec tive is the esti ma tion of robust elas -
tici ties that meas ure the effect on con sump tion of a
1 per cent increase in the deter mi nant in ques tion.
These esti mates often are obtained from a cross-
 section of house holds in a par ticu lar region at a par -
ticu lar time, yield ing elas tici ties that are usu ally
quite sat is fac tory for the time period and region
con cerned, but which are too spe cific to use across
coun tries or over long time peri ods.

Elas tici ties from na tional data over long time
pe ri ods are rarely es ti mated be cause of the dif fi -
culty in gath er ing data sets that sat isfy the eco nomic 
and economet ric as sump tions of the un der ly ing de -
mand model. Such es ti ma tion can, how ever, pro -
vide a bet ter fore cast of the evo lu tion of na tional
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Table 7—Trends in the food con sump tion of vari ous live stock prod ucts, 1982–94

An nual growth
rate of to tal
con sump tion To tal con sump tion Per cap ita con sump tion

Re gion/product 1982–94 1983 1993 1983 1993

(per cent) (mil lion met ric tons) (kilo grams)
De vel oped world

Beef  – 0.0*  32  32  27  25
Pork 0.6  34  36  29  28
Poul try 3.1  19  26  16  20
Meat 1.0  88  97  74  76
Milk 0.5 233 245 195 192

De vel op ing world
Beef 3.2  16  22   5   5
Pork 6.2  20  38   6   9
Poul try 7.6  10  21   3   5
Meat 5.4  50  88  14  21
Milk 3.1 122 168  35  40

Sources: An nual growth rate of to tal con sump tion 1982–94 is the growth rate from re gres sions fit ted to FAO an nual data (FAO 1998). To tal and per
cap ita con sump tion for 1983 and 1993 are cal cu lated from FAO 1998.

Notes: Con sump tion re fers to di rect use as food, meas ured as un cooked weight, bone in. Meat in cludes beef, pork, mut ton, goat, and poul try. Milk
is cow and buf falo milk and milk prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva lents. Met ric tons and kilo grams are three- year mov ing av er ages cen tered
on the two years shown. WANA is West ern Asia and North Af rica.

*Not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from zero at the 10 per cent level.



con sump tion pat terns over time. De spite the dif fi -
cul ties, Schroe der, Bar kley, and Schroe der (1995)
es ti mated the ef fects of na tional per cap ita in come
growth on na tional per cap ita con sump tion, using
an nual data from 32 coun tries for 1975–90. The
authors found that the larg est ef fect of a US$1 in -
crease in in come on meat con sump tion oc curred in
coun tries with the low est lev els of na tional in come
and meat con sump tion. As coun tries got richer the
im pact of an in crease in in come on meat con sump -
tion got weaker.

Schroe der, Bar kley, and Schroe der (1995) found
that for coun tries with an nual per cap ita in comes in 
the neigh bor hood of US$1,000 (at 1985 prices),
each 1 per cent in crease in per cap ita in come would 
 increase con sump tion of pork by 1 per cent, poul try 
by nearly 2 per cent, beef by more than 2 per cent,
and lamb by more than 3 per cent. At per cap ita in -
come lev els above US$10,000, a 1 per cent in -
crease in in come would in crease per cap ita con -
sump tion of any of the com modi ties by ap prox i -
mately 1 per cent or less. These re sults in di cate
first, that an in crease in in come in a richer coun try
will have a sub stan tially smaller im pact on meat
con sump tion than the same in crease will have in
poorer coun tries. Sec ond, the re sults in di cate that
in coun tries with low but ris ing per cap ita in comes, 
per cap ita con sump tion of most meat com modi ties
is likely to grow faster than growth of per cap ita 
in come.

Schroe der, Bar kley, and Schroe der did not re -
port price elas tici ties or the ef fects of other struc -
tural changes on per cap ita con sump tion. Del gado
and Cour bois (1998) es ti mated ex pen di ture, price,
and ur bani za tion elas tici ties based on data from
64 de vel op ing coun tries for 1970–95. They used a
sys tem of equa tions that sorted out rela tive price
 effects among ani mal prod ucts and that con trolled
for many cul tural, geo graphic, physi cal, and eco -
nomic dif fer ences be tween coun tries.

The re sult ing ex pen di ture elas tici ties (Table 8)
es ti mate the per cent age in crease in the weight of
beef, pork and mut ton, poul try, or milk con sumed
due to a 1 per cent in crease in total ex pen di ture on
all ani mal food prod ucts in the de vel op ing coun tries 
in the sam ple. Thus the whole- sample ex pen di ture
elas tic ity of 1.36 for milk sug gests that the rela tive
share of milk in total ani mal prod uct con sump tion
in creases as real ex pen di ture on ani mal food prod -
ucts in creases across coun tries and over time, once
the ef fects of rela tive prices, ur bani za tion, and other 
fac tors are taken into ac count. The 0.27 co ef fi cient
for poul try sug gests that its share de creases with a
1 per cent in crease in total ex pen di ture on all ani mal
food prod ucts,

A com pari son of the poor est third of coun tries
to the rich est third at subsam ple means sug gests
that the pref er ence for ad di tional milk and beef de -
creases mar gin ally when mov ing from poorer to
richer de vel op ing coun tries. Pref er ence for poul try 
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Table 8—De mand elas tici ties for major food prod ucts of ani mal ori gin from a cross- country,
sys tems es ti ma tion, 1970–95, de vel op ing re gions

Ex pen di ture elas tic itya
Ur ban

Com mod ity
Poor estb third
of coun tries

Whole
sam ple

Rich estb third
of coun tries

Own price
 elas tic ity

population share
elasticity

Beef 0.72 0.65 0.57 –0.14 –0.20
Pork and mut ton 0.96 1.10 1.30 –0.39  0.46
Poul try 0.28 0.27 0.26 –0.17  0.38
Milk 1.43 1.36 1.26 –0.86 –0.17

Source: Del gado and Cour bois 1998.
Notes: These pa rame ters were es ti mated as a sys tem (with other ex plana tory vari ables and ex clu sions not shown) for 64 coun tries us ing an nual

data. N=1,143 and McEl roy’s mul tie qua tion R2 (Judge et al. 1985, 477) was 0.86. All co ef fi cients were sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant at a 10 per -
cent level or bet ter.

aEx pen di ture is the to tal ex pen di ture on ani mal food prod ucts in cluded in the study. Ex pen di ture elas tici ties are cal cu lated at the subsam ple mean, to
proxy for in come elas tici ties for spe cific sub groups.
bMean per cap ita gross do mes tic prod uct dur ing the 1970–95 pe riod was used to clas sify all coun tries into one of three groups: poor est (<$800), mid -
dle ($800–$3,000), and rich est (>$3,000).  The sam ple was di vided into thirds, with each third hav ing the same number of coun tries.



is re marka bly sta ble across wealth groups of coun -
tries. Pref er ence for pork and mut ton rises with in -
creas ing in come.5 The last re sult may hide changes 
in the qual ity of meat prod ucts con sumed when
mov ing to richer coun tries, es pe cially given the
large varia tion in qual ity in pork/mut ton meats.
Fur ther more, while these elas tici ties are use ful for
in di cat ing the rela tive re spon sive ness of con sump -
tion of dif fer ent prod ucts to in come, de mand for
in di vid ual prod ucts in in di vid ual coun tries may be
more or less re spon sive than these mul ti coun try
es ti mates in di cate. De mand would de pend in large
part on whether the coun try in ques tion ex hib ited
more or less income- responsiveness for ani mal
prod ucts as a group.

The own- price elas tici ties in Table 8 meas ure
the change in con sump tion of vari ous ani mal prod -
ucts in re sponse to rela tive price changes within the
group of ani mal prod ucts. As ex pected, price rises
for a given com mod ity are as so ci ated with de -
creased con sump tion of that com mod ity, other
things being equal. The es ti mated price re spon sive -
ness for both beef and poul try is rather mod est. The
price re spon sive ness of pork and mut ton is higher,
but still ine las tic. Only milk among the major live -
stock food items is some what price re spon sive in
the cross- country re gres sions.

It would be an error, how ever, to infer that there
is lit tle scope for price poli cies to slow down the
growth in de mand for meat. Del gado and Cour bois
(1998) briefly sur veyed elas tici ties from sev eral rig -
or ous economet ric de mand analy ses that in cluded
dis ag gre gated ani mal prod uct de mand using mul ti -
year sam ples and na tional level data for in di vid ual
coun tries. They found a con sump tion re sponse to
own prices for meats of –  0.5 to –1.0, sug gest ing that 
price re spon sive ness within coun tries is much
higher than across coun tries.

The cross- country re gres sion sys tem re ported
in Table 8 in volved doz ens of vari ables to con trol
for the many dif fer ences across time and coun tries
that af fect con sump tion of ani mal food prod ucts.

Most im por tant among these was the meas ure of
 urbanization. The ur bani za tion elas tici ties sug gest
that as the per cent age of the popu la tion liv ing in
 cities in creased, so did the im por tance of pork,
mut ton, and poul try in ani mal food prod uct con -
sump tion, while the im por tance of beef and milk
de creased.

The two key mes sages of the data and analy sis
sum ma rized in this chap ter are that ani mal food
prod uct demand has increased dra mati cally in the
past and that it is very likely to increase in the
future. The same fac tors that drove the enor mous
increases in total meat con sump tion are expected to
exert their influ ence into the next cen tury. Popu la -
tion is pro jected to grow more mod estly but still at
an aver age of 1.5 per cent per year in devel op ing
coun tries (UNDP 1998).

With that rate of popu la tion growth, even with -
out a change in per cap ita con sump tion, de mand for
ani mal foods will grow enor mously. But per cap ita
con sump tion is also ex pected to in crease. In the next 
15 years, urban popu la tions are ex pected to grow
2.9 per cent per year on av er age for all de vel op ing
coun tries (UNDP 1998). Per cap ita in come will also 
grow. Pro vided the poor bene fit from these trends,
they will sig nifi cantly in crease their de mand for
 animal food prod ucts with that new in come. Other
fac tors may fur ther boost de mand. Greater trade and 
com mu ni ca tions, for ex am ple, will ex pose peo ple
even in re mote areas to other cul tures and foods.

Whether the world has the capac ity to meet
this surg ing new demand with increased animal
food produc tion will be a major ques tion for the
rest of this report. The next chap ter will look at the
evolu tion of supply systems over the past two
 decades lead ing up to the Live stock Revo lu tion.
Subse quent chap ters will exam ine whether future
demand trends coin cide with future resource avail -
abil ity and at what cost. Finally, the paper will
address simi lar ques tions more quali ta tively and
look at envi ron mental, health, nutri tional, food
secu rity, and tech no logi cal issues.
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5 Pork and mut ton are com bined since most coun tries con sume a large amount of one or the other, but not both. De pend ing on the
coun try, ei ther pork or mut ton is the main sub sti tute for beef.



3. Accompanying Transformation
of Livestock Supply

Pro duc tion of ani mal food prod ucts grew most rap -
idly in the same re gions where con sump tion did.
Total meat pro duc tion in de vel op ing coun tries grew 
at 5.4 per cent per year be tween 1982 and 1994, al -
most five times the developed- country rate
(Table 9). The high est pro duc tion growth rates for
meat oc curred in Asia, es pe cially in China where
total meat pro duc tion in creased by at least 6.3 per -
cent and pos si bly as much as 8.4 per cent an nu ally
(Table 10).6

Per cap ita meat and milk pro duc tion rose be -
tween 1983 and 1993 in all re gions ex cept Sub-

 Saharan Af rica and WANA (where milk pro duc tion
fell mar gin ally), in di cat ing that do mes tic sup ply kept
up with popu la tion growth in most areas (Table 10).
In 1993 both Other East Asia and WANA had sub -
stan tial dis crep an cies be tween per cap ita meat con -
sump tion and pro duc tion, in di cat ing that those re -
gions im ported large amounts of meat to keep up with 
grow ing de mand (Ta bles 2 and 10). South east Asia
and Sub- Saharan Af rica had sub stan tially higher per
cap ita milk con sump tion than pro duc tion in 1993.

Poul try had the fast est total pro duc tion growth
rate in both de vel op ing and de vel oped coun tries
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Table 9—Pro duc tion trends of vari ous live stock prod ucts, 1982–94

An nual growth of
to tal pro duc tion

To tal pro duc tion Per cap ita pro duc tion

Re gion/product 1982–94 1983 1993 1983 1993

(per cent) (mil lion met ric tons) (kilo grams)
De vel oped world

Beef 0.1*  36  35  27  26
Pork 0.7*  35  37  29  29
Poul try 3.2  19  27  16  21
Meat 1.1  90 100  76  78
Milk – 0.4* 365 348 305 272

De vel op ing world
Beef 3.1  16  22   5   5
Pork 6.1  21  39   6   9
Poul try 7.8   9  21   3   5
Meat 5.4  51  88  15  21
Milk 3.7 113 164  32  39

Sources: An nual growth of to tal pro duc tion 1982–94 is the growth rate from re gres sions fit ted to FAO an nual data (FAO 1998). To tal and per cap ita
pro duc tion 1983 and 1993 are cal cu lated from FAO 1998.

Notes: Beef in cludes meat from cat tle and buf falo. Poul try in cludes all fowl listed in FAO 1998. Meat in cludes beef, pork, mut ton, goat, and poul -
try car cass weights. Milk is cow and buf falo milk and milk prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva lents. Met ric tons and kilo grams are three- year
mov ing av er ages cen tered on the two years shown.

*Not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from zero at the 10 per cent level.

6 See dis cus sion of China data in Chap ter 2. The more likely fig ure of 6.3 per cent per year is still the high est in the world. Meat pro -
duc tion grew at a mod est 2.9 per cent in Latin Amer ica and just 2.1 per cent in Sub- Saharan Af rica. In China, Other East Asia, Latin
Amer ica, and Sub- Saharan Af rica to tal meat pro duc tion grew less than to tal meat con sump tion, though for de vel op ing coun tries as a
whole pro duc tion grew at the same rate as con sump tion.



 between 1982 and 1994 (Table 9). Pro duc tion grew
slowly in de vel oped coun tries for all other live stock 
prod ucts, with total and per cap ita out put of beef
and milk fal ling. In de vel op ing coun tries total meat
and milk pro duc tion grew rap idly, es pe cially pork
and poul try. Even the growth of beef pro duc tion,
which was near zero in de vel oped coun tries,
amounted to a ro bust 3.1 per cent per year in de vel -
op ing coun tries. Per cap ita pro duc tion of pork,

poul try, and milk in creased for de vel op ing coun -
tries as a group.

The large dis crep an cies be tween de vel op ing-
and developed- country total pro duc tion growth rates
are shift ing world ani mal pro duc tion, with all its
bene fits and costs, from de vel oped to de vel op ing
coun tries (Table 11). In one dec ade the de vel op ing-
coun try share of world meat and milk pro duc tion
rose from 36 to 47 per cent and from 24 to 32 per cent, 
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Table 10—Trends in the pro duc tion of meat and milk, by re gion, 1982–94

An nual growth
of to tal meat
pro duc tion Per cap ita meat pro duc tion Per cap ita milk pro duc tion

Re gion 1982–94 1983 1993 1983 1993

(per cent) (kilo grams) (kilo grams)
China 8.4 16 33   3   6
Other East Asia 5.0 16 24  15  30
In dia 3.7  4  5  51  66
Other South Asia 4.8  6  8  50  62
South east Asia 5.7 11 16   2   3
Latin Amer ica 2.9 43 48  94 101
WANA 3.9 14 16  58  57
Sub- Saharan Af rica 2.1 10  9  19  19
De vel op ing world 5.4 15 21  32  39
De vel oped world 1.1 76 78 305 272
World 2.9 30 34 102  93

Sources: An nual growth of to tal meat pro duc tion 1982–94 is the growth rate from re gres sions fit ted to FAO an nual data (FAO 1998). Per cap ita
meat and milk pro duc tion for 1983 and 1993 are cal cu lated from FAO 1998.

Notes: Meat in cludes beef, pork, mut ton, goat, and poul try car cass weights. Milk is cow and buf falo milk and milk prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva -
lents. Kilo grams are three- year mov ing av er ages cen tered on the two years shown. WANA is West Asia and North Af rica.

Table 11—Shares of total world pro duc tion of meat and milk, by re gion, 1983 and 1993

Beef Pork Poul try Meat Milk

Re gion 1983 1993 1983 1993 1983 1993 1983 1993 1983 1993

(per cent)

China  1  4 25 38  5 12 12 20  1  1
Other East Asia  0  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  0  0
In dia  4  5  1  1  0  1  2  2  8 12
Other South Asia  2  2  0  0  1  1  1  1  2  4
South east Asia  2  2  3  4  5  6  3  4  0  0
Latin Amer ica 19 20  6  4 13 15 12 12  8  9
WANA  2  2  0  0  5  5  3  3  3  4
Sub- Saharan Af rica  5  4  0  1  2  2  3  3  2  2
De vel op ing world 34 41 37 51 32 44 36 47 24 32
De vel oped world 66 59 63 49 68 56 64 53 76 68

(mil lion met ric tons)

World 48.8  55.0  55.7  75.5  28.8  47.3  141.4   188.0   477.4   511.8   

Source: FAO 1998.
Notes: Meat in cludes beef, pork, mut ton, goat, and poul try car cass weights. Milk is cow and buf falo milk and milk prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva -

lents. Val ues are cal cu lated from three- year mov ing av er ages cen tered on the two years shown. WANA is West Asia and North Af rica.



re spec tively. Chi na’s share of global meat sup ply
rose from 12 to 20 per cent. Milk pro duc tion is
mainly con cen trated in the de vel oped world, but
India in creased its share of world pro duc tion from
8 to 12 per cent dur ing the pe riod. At the rate that pro -
duc tion has been shift ing to  developing coun tries, it
is likely that more than 50 per cent of the world’s
meat is now pro duced in the de vel op ing world and
that the same will be true for milk by 2020.

Sources of Growth in the Output
of Livestock Food Products
The geo graphic dis tri bu tion of the world’s live -
stock ani mals reflects dif fer ent con sump tion pref er -
ences and trends (Table 12). Cat tle and buf falo are
found where beef and milk are con sumed in large
amounts, pri mar ily the devel oped world and Latin
Amer ica, which are high beef- consuming regions,
and South Asia, which is a high milk- consuming
region. Growth in num bers of cat tle and buf falo
occurred through out the devel op ing world, with
most devel op ing regions increas ing their share.

Pigs are con cen trated in the key pork-
 consuming coun tries of East and South east Asia.
Chi na’s share of the world’s pigs rose from 38 to
44 per cent be tween 1983 and 1993, and the ma jor -
ity of the world’s pigs re side now in Asia. Num bers
of chicken and other fowl grew rap idly be tween

1983 and 1993, es pe cially in Asia where 40 per cent
of all chick ens and other fowl were lo cated in 1993.
China had the larg est in crease in num bers of
chicken and other fowl as well. Sheep and goats
were most highly rep re sented in WANA and Sub-
 Saharan Af rica. The re gional dis tri bu tion of sheep
and goat num bers shifted lit tle from 1983 to 1993.

In de vel op ing coun tries rap idly in creas ing meat 
and milk pro duc tion co in cided with rap idly in creas -
ing num bers of ani mals. The developing- country
share of the world’s stock of ani mals rose to two-
 thirds of all pigs, fowl, sheep, and goats, and three-
 quarters of all cat tle and buf falo in 1993. By con -
trast, num bers of cat tle and pigs fell be tween 1983
and 1993 in the de vel oped coun tries, de spite in -
creased beef and pork out put. In de vel oped coun -
tries growth in num bers of ani mals was im por tant
only for poul try out put. In creased out put in de vel -
oped coun tries was made pos si ble pri mar ily by in -
creased pro duc tiv ity per ani mal, de fined as greater
amounts of meat or milk out put per ani mal and per
unit of in puts.

Com par ing the lo ca tion of the world’s live stock 
in Table 12 to out put shares in Table 11 pro vides an
in di ca tion of the rela tive pro duc tiv ity lev els of the
re gions. Al though three- quarters of the world’s cat -
tle and two- thirds of the world’s pigs, poul try,
sheep, and goats lived in de vel op ing coun tries in
1993, those coun tries pro duced less than half of the
world’s meat and a third of the world’s milk.
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Table 12—Dis tri bu tion of the world’s live stock ani mals, 1983 and 1993

Cat tle and buf falo Pigs Chickens/fowl Sheep and goats

Re gion 1983 1993 1983 1993 1983 1993 1983 1993

(per cent)

China     5     7  38  44    15     24    11    12
Other East Asia     0     0   1   1     1      1     1     1
In dia    19    20   1   2     3      2     9    10
Other South Asia     5     5   0   0     2      2     6     7
South east Asia     3     4   5   5     7     11     1     2
Latin Amer ica    22    23  10   9    12     12     9     8
WANA     3     2   0   0     6      7    14    13
Sub- Saharan Af rica    11    12   1   2     5      5    15    16
De vel op ing world    69    74  57  64    52     65    65    69
De vel oped world    31    26  43  36    48     35    35    31

(mil lion head)

World 1,378 1,457 776 878 8,680 12,936 1,607 1,722

Source: FAO 1998.
Note: WANA is West Asia and North Af rica.



Table 13 com pares growth rates of ani mals
slaugh tered or milked with growth rates in meat and 
milk out put, giv ing an in di ca tion of the ex tent to
which pro duc tiv ity and in creased num bers of ani -
mals con trib uted to out put growth. Coun tries in the
rela tively land- abundant Latin Amer ica and Sub-
 Saharan Af rica re lied mostly on growth in num bers
of ani mals for their in creased live stock pro duc tion.
In Latin Amer ica and Sub- Saharan Af rica, the
number of cat tle that were slaugh tered or milked
grew at rates nearly equal to, or above, the growth
rate of beef and milk out put, in di cat ing that number
of ani mals was more im por tant than pro duc tiv ity in
pro vid ing the ad di tional meat. Pig num bers grew at
about the same rate as pork out put in both re gions,
in di cat ing lit tle pro duc tiv ity growth. The number of 
chick ens grew at about the same rate as poul try out -
put in Af rica. In Latin Amer ica the number of
chick ens grew more slowly than poul try out put,
sug gest ing the ex is tence of pro duc tiv ity growth in
poul try out put.

In Asia, where land is scarce, growth in num -
bers of ani mals made up a smaller pro por tion of
out put growth for beef and pork. Pro duc tiv ity
growth was rela tively more im por tant. Not in clud -
ing China, where re ported pro duc tiv ity growth was
even greater, cat tle num bers grew less than 2 per -

cent per year be tween 1982 and 1994, while both
milk and beef out put grew by more than 3 per cent.
Also in Asia with out China, pig num bers grew at
about four- fifths the rate of pork out put, in di cat ing
a small amount of pro duc tiv ity growth. Less pro -
duc tiv ity growth oc curred in poul try pro duc tion, as
chicken num bers grew at ap proxi mately the same
rate as out put.

Pro duc tiv ity is much higher in de vel oped coun -
tries than that typi cally found in de vel op ing coun -
tries. Table 14 pres ents the number of kilo grams of
meat or milk pro duced per ani mal. Pro duc tiv ity by
this yard stick was clearly higher in de vel oped coun -
tries, es pe cially for beef and milk. Pork and poul try
pro duc tiv ity lev els showed greater simi lar ity across 
re gions.

Cer tain de vel op ing re gions ap pear to be catch -
ing up with developed- country rates for per ani mal
pro duc tiv ity. Pro duc tiv ity growth rates in some de -
vel op ing coun tries ex ceed those in de vel oped coun -
tries for some com modi ties (Table 14). Beef pro -
duc tiv ity through out Asia has been grow ing at rates
higher than the 0.9 per cent growth rate in the de vel -
oped world. Milk pro duc tiv ity growth rates in Asia,
with the ex cep tion of China, also ex ceeded those in
de vel oped coun tries. Beef and milk pro duc tiv ity in
Latin Amer ica and Sub- Saharan Af rica fell in creas-
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Table 13—Growth rates of live stock out put and number of ani mals slaugh tered or milked, 1982–94

Cat tle Milk Pigs Chickens

Re gion Out put Slaugh tered Out put Milked Out put Slaugh tered Out put Slaugh tered

(percent growth per year)

China 20.0 15.5 10.0 11.6 7.2 5.8 13.1 10.3
Other East Asia 3.3 2.0* 8.1 3.0 5.6 3.5 8.9 8.4
In dia 3.6 2.2 6.4 1.6 2.8 2.8 11.9 11.9
Other South Asia 2.4 0.7 2.9 1.7 4.9 3.8 8.2 6.3
South east Asia 4.2 3.4 4.4 2.1 5.7 4.8 7.1 7.5
Asia, ex clud ing  China 3.4 1.8 4.2 1.8 5.7 4.6 7.5 7.4
Latin Amer ica 2.1 1.8 2.5 1.8 0.1*  – 0.4* 6.6 5.5
WANA 3.0 0.3* 2.7 1.2 5.9 5.8 5.9 5.6
Sub- Saharan Af rica 0.3 0.8 2.9 2.3 7.8 7.7 4.0 4.1
De vel op ing world 3.0 2.5 3.8 2.0 6.1 4.8 7.7 6.9
De vel op ing world,
 exclud ing China 2.1 1.6 3.6 1.8 3.3 2.9 6.6 6.2
De vel oped world 0.1  – 0.8  – 0.4  –1.7 0.7 0.3 2.7 1.9
World 1.1 0.6 0.5 0.3 3.1 2.5 4.7 4.0

Source: Es ti mated from FAO 1998 data.
Notes: As dis cussed later in the re port, the of fi cial China pro duc tion fig ures for the mid- 1990s are cur rently un der re vi sion and may be re duced.

China has been ex cluded from the Asia fig ures to avoid any bias this may in tro duce.
*Not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from zero at the 10 per cent level.



ingly be hind the de vel oped coun tries. Pork pro duc -
tiv ity growth rates ex ceeded developed- country
lev els in Asia. Poul try pro duc tiv ity growth was on
av er age more rapid in de vel oped coun tries than in
de vel op ing coun tries ex clud ing China.

Sources of Productivity Growth
Pro duc tiv ity growth in de vel oped re gions mainly
oc curs through fur ther tech no logi cal prog ress.
Farm ers can raise many more ani mals per unit of
land by using capital- intensive mecha ni za tion that
re duces labor re quire ments, by in creas ing per ani -
mal feed use and feed qual ity, and by in vest ing in
im proved ani mal ge net ics and health. Nearly 37
per cent of the world’s meat sup ply comes from in -
dus tri al ized live stock pro duc tion (FAO 1995b). In
re cent years, in dus trial live stock pro duc tion grew
glob ally at twice the rate (4.3 per cent) of more tra -
di tional, mixed- farming sys tems (2.2 per cent), and
more than six times the rate of graz ing sys tem (0.7
per cent) (Sere and Ste in feld 1996).

In dus trial live stock pro duc tion is knowl edge-
and management- intensive, es pe cially when de liv -

er ing prod ucts for an in creas ingly quality- conscious
urban popu la tion. In dus trial live stock pro duc tion
maxi mizes the use of scarce re sources, no ta bly
land, labor, and feed, and it in volves the de vel op -
ment of geno types, ap pli ca tion of bio tech nol ogy,
gen eral im prove ment in ani mal hus bandry and
 veterinary care, and ad vances in the back ward and
for ward link ages of live stock out put (such as meat
mar ket ing sys tems, feed mills). Pro duc tion costs
of monogas trics, such as pigs and poul try, tend to
fall faster than those for ru mi nants in land- scarce
situa tions be cause monogas trics re quire less space
and are more ef fi cient at con vert ing feed con cen -
trates to meat.

Live stock pro duc tion in de vel op ing coun tries
re lies much more on tra di tional op era tions. A quar -
ter of the world’s land is used for graz ing, which
sus tains about 10 per cent of world meat pro duc tion
(FAO 1995b). Graz ing sys tems typi cally in crease
pro duc tion by in creas ing the number of heads and
the land area used. As land be comes scarce, graz ing 
sys tems lead to ei ther land deg ra da tion and eco -
nomic de cline or mixed or in dus trial live stock pro -
duc tion sys tems.
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Table 14—Pro duc tiv ity by re gion and ani mal type, 1992–94, and productivity growth rate, 1982–94

Beef from cat tle Milk Pork Poultry

Re gion
Pro duc-

tiv ity
Growth

rate
Pro duc-

tiv ity
Growth

rate
Pro duc-

tiv ity
Growth

rate
Pro duc-

tiv ity
Growth

rate

(kilo grams/
head)

(per cent/ 
year)

(kilo grams/
head)

(per cent/
year)

(kilo grams/
head)

(per cent/
year)

(kilo grams/
head)

(per cent/
year)

China 149 4.5 1,530  –1.6 76 1.4 1.3 2.8
Other East Asia 207 1.3H 1,983 5.1 72 2.1 1.1 0.5*H

In dia 103 1.4   973 4.8 35 . . . 0.9 0.0
Other South Asia 111 1.7   538 1.2H 37 1.1 1.0 1.9
South east Asia 170 0.9H   628 2.4 58 0.8 1.1  –0.3
Asia, de vel op ing coun tries,
 ex clud ing China 147 1.5   672 2.3 61 1.1 1.1 0.0*
Latin Amer ica 194 0.2 1,137 0.7 71 0.5H 1.4 1.1H

WANA 135 2.7 1,236 1.5H 69 0.1*H 1.1 0.2
Sub- Saharan Af rica 132  –0.5   340 0.6 45 0.1 0.9  –0.1*
De vel op ing world 162 0.5   896 1.9 72 1.2 1.2 0.8H

De vel op ing world,
 ex clud ing China 164 0.5   879 1.8 63 0.5H 1.2 0.5
De vel oped world 242 0.9 3,739 1.3 82 0.4 1.4 0.8
World 204 0.5 2,073 0.2 76 0.6 1.3 0.7

Source: FAO (1998) fig ures on to tal food com mod ity pro duc tion per re gion and item are di vided by the cor re spond ing number of ani mals slaugh -
tered (or milked) from FAO 1998. Growth rates of pro duc tiv ity are from re gres sions fit ted to an nual es ti mates of pro duc tiv ity ob tained
through this means. WANA is West Asia and North Af rica.

*Not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from zero at the 10 per cent level.
HNot sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from de vel oped world at the 10 per cent level.



Mixed live stock and crop pro duc tion is the
most com mon form of live stock op era tion in de vel -
op ing coun tries, pro vid ing more than 50 per cent of
the meat pro duced in the world (FAO 1995b). The
crop com po nent of the farm pro vides resi dues for
rough age, while the live stock com po nent pro vides
ani mal trac tion, fer til izer, ani mal fi bers, a form of
sav ings or col lat eral, and a role in so cial func tions.
Live stock kept in mixed sys tems are pri mar ily large 
and small ru mi nants be cause they are ef fi cient at
con vert ing pas tures, crop resi dues, and other rough -
ages into meat. Such fi brous ma te ri als and grasses
have lit tle or no al ter na tive use. Large ru mi nants
can also pro vide farm power.

Cur rently an es ti mated 250 mil lion work ing
ani mals pro vide draft power for mixed farms that
cover about 28 per cent of the world’s ar able land.
Ap proxi mately 52 per cent of avail able crop land in
de vel op ing coun tries is farmed using ani mal draft
power. The use of ani mal draft power in creased in
the 1970s and 1980s in those parts of West Af rica
where the tech nol ogy was rela tively new, dis ease
was being con trolled, and in tro duc tion of new crops
such as cot ton and maize re quired added farm
power (Pin gali, Bigot, and Binswan ger 1987).
East ern and South ern Af rica and South Asia in
par ticu lar have longer tra di tions in the use of draft
ani mals and are likely to con tinue to use them for
some time to come.

Mecha ni za tion is rap idly oc cur ring in other
areas, such as East and South east Asia (Ste in feld
1998). In these areas mixed farm ing is evolv ing as
the food value of ani mals in creases and the value of
their other uses de clines. The dif fu sion of ma chin -
ery, fer til izer, syn thetic fi bers, and fi nan cial serv -
ices re duces the value of live stock’s other roles.
Mecha ni za tion im proves the pro duc tiv ity of ani mal 
food pro duc tion be cause ani mals no longer need to
be kept into adult hood for draft power, ena bling
more rapid slaugh ter rates. Mecha ni za tion also
makes pos si ble a shift from large and small ru mi -
nants to ani mals such as pigs and chick ens that re -
quire less time and space for pro duc tion.

In past dec ades live stock de vel op ment in Asia
suf fered from an ex treme short age of land and qual -
ity feed but en joyed a rela tive abun dance of labor
and water. Capi tal, first in short sup ply, be came less 
of a lim it ing fac tor as rapid in dus trial de vel op ment
took place and in comes in creased. Pro gress in de -

vel op ment led to the adop tion of a number of tech -
nolo gies that dealt first with land scar city and then
re placed labor with capi tal.

The first set of in no va tions in tro duced into
Asian mixed- farming sys tems in cluded basic ani mal
health care, such as con trol of in fec tious dis eases and 
para sites. Next came the pro vi sion of ad di tional feed, 
first from crop by prod ucts, but then in creas ingly
from ce re als and other con cen trates. In In do ne sia
and else where, cut and carry sys tems, es sen tially a
com bi na tion of for age cul ti va tion and stall feed ing,
de vel oped for milk pro duc tion. Breed ing con tin ued
to be based on local se lec tion for pre ferred traits;
cross breed ing was prac ticed to some ex tent.

As demand for live stock foods expanded rap -
idly, mixed- farming sys tems could not keep up.
Feed require ments could no longer be met from
domes tic sup plies of cere als and other con cen trates. 
Asia began to import large amounts of feed grains,
mainly from the devel oped coun tries. At this point
the indus trial pro duc tion of pork, poul try, and eggs
that emerged was more effi cient at using imported
feeds. Indus trial sys tems make use of imported live -
stock genetic mate rial and sophis ti cated feed ing
prac tices, such as phased feed ing, the use of feed
addi tives, and, at an even more advanced stage,
syn thetic amino- acids. As of this writ ing, in early
1999, these sys tems appear to have been dis pro por -
tion ately dis ad van taged by the Asian eco nomic cri -
sis, which raised the cost of imported feeds and
depressed urban demand.

WANA ex hib its dif fer ent trends. Land is not a
lim it ing fac tor per se but ag ri cul tural po ten tial is,
given the scar city of water. Tra di tional pas tor al ism
and, to a lim ited ex tent, mixed farm ing con tinue to
exist, but oil reve nues and the re sult ing eco nomic ex -
pan sion since 1973 have in tro duced im ported in dus -
trial pro duc tion units, for poul try and dairy in par -
ticu lar. These units have state- of the- art tech nol ogy
but re quire many im ported in puts and the do mes tic
pro duc tion of oth ers (for ex am ple, for age pro duc tion 
for dairy cows). For the most part they can not com -
pete with world mar kets but are main tained through
pro tec tion as a mat ter of po liti cal choice.

Be cause of the emer gence of these sub si dized
in dus trial pro duc tion sys tems, as well as other
major dis tor tions in the food mar ket, lit tle tech no -
logi cal change has oc curred in the graz ing and
small mixed- farming sec tors in WANA. Feed lots
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for small ru mi nants have de vel oped to some ex tent,
mainly in re sponse to the mar ket re quire ments of
the re gion. These re quire ments in clude the sea sonal 
de mand for whole ani mals dur ing re lig ious holi -
days. In more ecol ogi cally fa vor able en vi ron ments,
no ta bly the Nile val ley in Egypt, com peti tive dairy
sys tems have emerged that use a mix ture of do mes -
tic and im ported feed re sources and in ter me di ate
labor- intensive tech nol ogy.

The rela tive abun dance of land and ex treme
scar city of capi tal re sulted in lit tle pro duc tiv ity in -
crease per ani mal in Sub- Saharan Af rica over the
past two dec ades. With out sig nifi cant per cap ita in -
come growth the re gion lacked the stim uli and the
means for adopt ing meat pro duc tion tech nol ogy
out side the poul try sec tor in large coastal mar kets.
Dump ing of live stock prod ucts from de vel oped
coun tries dur ing the late 1970s and through out the
1980s also dis cour aged pro duc tion in no va tion, as
did over val ued ex change rates that fa vored im ports.

Sub- Saharan Af ri ca’s live stock sec tor con tin -
ues to be largely made up of ru mi nants lo cated in
tsetse- free areas and fed lo cally avail able feed.
By and large health care is ru di men tary and only
sim ple feed sup ple ments, such as min er als, are pro -
vided. Close to urban cen ters, and where agro-
 ecological con di tions per mit, semi- intensive and
in ten sive dairy ing has de vel oped using cul ti vated
fod der and agro- industrial by- products. Poul try
pro duc tion has begun to in dus tri al ize. Apart from
low in come and a short age of qual ity feed, live stock 
pro duc tion tech nol ogy in Af rica con tin ues to be
 severely con strained by dis ease, es pe cially try pano -
somia sis, which is spread by the tsetse fly (Al ex an -
dra tos 1995). Cat tle pro duc tion is dif fi cult in areas
in fested with the tsetse fly. Other dis eases must be
con trolled as well be fore wide spread in ten si fi ca tion 
of pork and poul try pro duc tion can occur.

Latin Amer ica is char ac ter ized by an abun -
dance of land. The re gion ex pe ri enced con sid er able
live stock de vel op ment prior to the 1960s. Ur bani -
za tion had al ready ad vanced by that point, un like in
the rest of the de vel op ing world. In come stag na tion
in the 1970s and early 1980s and low world mar ket
prices for meat slowed pro duc tiv ity growth and
tech nol ogy adop tion. It was gen er ally cheaper to
ex pand live stock pro duc tion into new areas than
 invest in new tech nol ogy. Pas tures con tinue to be
un im proved, ex cept for areas close to con sumer

cen ters, and the tech nol ogy used in ex ten sive ranch -
ing only in volves such basic meas ures as fenc ing,
dis ease pre ven tion and treat ment, and some ge netic
de vel op ment.

Re cently, in ten sive poul try pro duc tion and, to
some ex tent, dairy ing have de vel oped in Latin
Amer ica. These live stock sys tems took ad van tage
of the tra di tion ally high ur bani za tion rate and a
 resurgence of eco nomic growth in the 1990s. In ten -
sive in na ture, these sys tems use many of the same
basic tech nolo gies found in de vel oped coun tries but 
use them at lower lev els of in ten si fi ca tion.

Feed Use
Recent rapid increases in meat pro duc tion caused
global use of cereal as feed to rise at 0.7 per cent
annu ally between 1982 and 1994. This growth rate
reflects neg li gi ble growth in use of cereal as feed in
the devel oped coun tries and a more than 4 per cent
per year growth rate in the devel op ing coun tries
(Table 15). Despite the higher growth rate, devel op -
ing coun tries still use less than half as much cereal
for feed as do devel oped coun tries. In 1990–92 con -
cen trated cereal feed pro vided between 59 and
80 per cent of the nutri tion pro vided to ani mals in
the devel oped world. By con trast, cere als accounted 
for only 45 per cent of total con cen trate feed in
South east Asia, the devel op ing region with the most 
inten sive use of feed grains.

As out put of live stock prod ucts grows in devel -
op ing regions, ani mal pro duc tion meth ods and feed -
ing pat terns are shift ing rap idly. Graz ing sys tems
are rap idly dimin ish ing in impor tance through out
the world. Land avail able for graz ing is caught in a
squeeze. Urbani za tion and crop pro duc tion are
encroach ing on tra di tional graz ing areas. Pres er va -
tion efforts are lim it ing expan sion of graz ing opera -
tions into vir gin areas.

Mixed- farming sys tems also face lim its. In no -
va tions in crop pro duc tion have re duced crop resi -
dues and non grain bio mass avail able for feed ing.
Crop re search has largely ig nored the feed value of
crop resi dues. Un im proved va rie ties in low ex ter nal 
input sys tems typi cally pro duce three to four times
as much non grain bio mass as grain, whereas mod -
ern hy brids often pro duce an equal share or less
non grain bio mass as grain.
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House hold food waste, such as tuber skins,
stems, and leaf tops, has tra di tion ally been an other
im por tant feed re source, for back yard monogas tric

pro duc tion in par ticu lar. But small- scale back yard
op era tions are dis ap pear ing be cause of low re turns
to labor and in creased com pe ti tion from large- scale
pro duc ers. Al though each back yard op era tion is
small, at the ag gre gate level such sys tems act as
major trans form ers of waste into meat and milk.
Be cause large op era tions are un likely to find it
cost- effective to col lect small amounts of waste
from many house holds, this source of ani mal feed
may be un der used in in dus trial sys tems.

The use of ce re als as feed has been fast est in
Asia, where out put growth has risen the most and
land is scarce (Table 15). In Other East Asia, South -
east Asia, and Sub- Saharan Af rica, ce real use as
feed grew faster than meat pro duc tion, in di cat ing
that those re gions are in ten si fy ing their use of feed
per unit of meat out put (Ta bles 10 and 15).

Most of Asia, WANA, and Sub- Saharan Af rica
lack the ca pac ity to pro duce sub stan tial amounts of
feed grain at com peti tive prices. The grow ing
amounts of feed grains im ported into these re gions
at test to this de fi ciency. Given that many de vel op -
ing coun tries can not ex pand crop area, two pos si -
bili ties re main: in ten si fi ca tion of ex ist ing land re -
sources and im por ta tion of feed. Be cause much of
the gain from in ten si fi ca tion will proba bly go to -
ward meet ing the in creas ing de mand for food crops, 
sub stan tially more feed grains will have to be im -
ported by de vel op ing coun tries in the fu ture. Will
feed grain avail abil ity, the in fra struc ture for mov ing 
large amounts of grain, and other access- related
fac tors keep up with pro jected surges in de mand?
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Table 15—Trends in the use of ce real as feed,
1982–94

An nual growth rates
To tal ce real
use as feed

To tal ce real
pro duc tion,

To tal ce real
use as feed,

Re gion 1982–94 1982–94 1983 1993

(per cent) (mil lion
met ric tons)

China 2.1 5.8 40a 84
Other East Asia –2.3 6.8 3 7
In dia 3.0 3.5 2 3
Other South Asia 2.0 0.9 1 1
South east Asia 2.4 7.2 6 12
Latin Amer ica 0.9 2.6 40 55
WANA 3.7 1.9 24 29
Sub- Saharan Af rica 4.0 5.2 2 3
De vel op ing world 2.3 4.2 128 194
De vel oped world 0.2*  –0.5* 465 442
World 1.2 0.7 592 636

Sources: Pro duc tion and use growth rates for 1982–94 are from re gres -
sions fit ted to FAO an nual data (FAO 1998). To tal use for
1983 and 1993 is cal cu lated from FAO 1998.

Notes: Ce re als in clude wheat, maize, rice, bar ley, sor ghum, mil let,
rye, and oats. Met ric tons are three- year mov ing av er ages
cen tered on the two years shown. WANA is West Asia and
North Af rica. 

aSimp son, Cheng, and Mi yazaki (1994)  report 40 mil lion met ric tons
from U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture data. That fig ure is used here be -
cause it is more con sis tent with the feed quan ti ties and feed/meat con -
ver sion  ratios in Rosegrant et al. 1997. FAO (1998) re ports 49 mil lion
met ric tons.
*Not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from zero at the 10 per cent level.



4. Projections of Future Demand
and Supply to 2020

Trends dur ing the past 15 years sug gest that the
 developing coun tries are in the midst of a demand-
 driven Live stock Revo lu tion that al ready has in -
creased the shares of world live stock prod ucts con -
sumed in those coun tries by a sub stan tial mar gin.
Even more im por tant ef fects are ex pected in the
fore see able fu ture. These fu ture changes are of such 
mag ni tude that they can not occur in a vac uum.
They will af fect the global econ omy and in turn be
af fected by it.

This chap ter and the next will ex am ine the
likely mag ni tude of the changes, the fea si bil ity of
the changes given the world’s ca pac ity to pro duce
live stock and feed, the like li hood of the re quired
pro duc tion in creases oc cur ring in de vel op ing or
 developed coun tries, and the im pli ca tions for world
prices of meat, milk, and ce re als. This chap ter pres -
ents both an ap proach to ad dress ing these ques tions
and some an swers in the form of base line re sults
from a global eco nomic model. It also looks at what 
some plau si ble changes in fu ture sce nar ios might
en tail for world milk and meat. Chap ter 5 ex am ines
the pro jected im pact of the Live stock Revo lu tion on 
world trade in meat and milk and world food prices
under dif fer ent sce nar ios.

Global eco nomic mod els are sub ject to many
un cer tain ties and are typi cally speci fied at such a
high level of prod uct ag gre ga tion (meat and milk
are usu ally lumped in with “food”), that they are not 
very use ful for the pur pose at hand. For tu nately, the 
authors have at their dis posal a model de vel oped at

IFPRI (Rosegrant, Agcaoili- Sombilla, and Perez
1995; Rosegrant et al. 1997; Rosegrant, Leach, and
Ger pa cio 1998; and Rosegrant and Ringler 1998)
that is par ticu larly ap pro pri ate for look ing at these
is sues and as sess ing the sen si tiv ity of re sults to
 different as sump tions. The tool in ques tion is the
In ter na tional Model for Pol icy Analy sis of Ag ri cul -
tural Com modi ties and Trade (IM PACT), June
1998 ver sion.7 (For fur ther in for ma tion on the
model, see the box.)

Projected Consumption
Trends to 2020 in the
Baseline Scenario
The base line sce nario rep re sents the most re al is tic 
set of as sump tions gov ern ing in ter na tional and
na tional econo mies. With the sole ex cep tions of
beef in the de vel oped coun tries and milk in the
 developing coun tries, con sump tion of food prod -
ucts of ani mal ori gin is pro jected to grow at a sub -
stan tially lower an nual rate over the 1993–2020
pe riod than it did in the 1982–94 pe riod (Ta bles
16 and 7). The pro jected rates of growth to 2020
are ex pected to be about half those ob served in the 
last 15 years in most cases. Three fac tors pro duce
these lower growth rates to 2020. First, re cent
rapid growth in con sump tion means that the base
for pro ject ing growth be yond 1993 is larger than
that in 1983. Thus a given ab so lute an nual in cre -
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7 The June 1998 ver sion of IMPACT in cor po rates pa rame ters and as sump tions that re flect lower ex pected over all eco nomic
growth in Asia rela tive to the as sump tions in prior ver sions, in ad di tion to up dated pa rame ter es ti mates for Af rica (Rosegrant
and Ringler 1998). De mand and sup ply pa rame ters for milk have also been ex ten sively re viewed and re vised in this ver sion;
milk was in cluded pre vi ously, but not re ported on sepa rately. Read ers in ter ested in the struc ture of model equa tions, which
have not changed, are re ferred to the ap pen dix of Rosegrant, Agcaoili- Sombilla, and Perez (1995), pub lished in the same se ries
as the pres ent pa per.



ment ac counts for an in creas ingly smaller per -
cent age in cre ment. Sec ond, slow downs in the rate 
of over all in come and ur bani za tion growth will
occur for the same rea son. Third, con sum ers
begin to get sa ti ated as the im por tance of meat in
their diets in creases. 

Even by 2020, per cap ita con sump tion of milk
prod ucts in de vel op ing coun tries is ex pected to be
on av er age only one- third that of de vel oped coun -
tries (up from less than one- fifth in the early 1990s). 
Per cap ita con sump tion of meat in de vel op ing
coun tries is pro jected to be 36 per cent of that in

 developed coun tries in 2020, up from 28 per cent in
the early 1990s. Yet in ag gre gate terms 62 per cent
of the world’s meat and 60 per cent of milk con -
sump tion will take place in the de vel op ing coun -
tries in 2020. This is a major change from the early
1990s, when 52 per cent of the world’s meat and
59 per cent of the world’s milk were con sumed by
the de vel oped world.

The con sump tion trends by re gion and the
 annual growth rates to 2020 are given in Table 17. 
The pro jected con sump tion growth rates for
China of 3 per cent for meat and 2.8 per cent for
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The Base line IM PACT Model

IM PACT is a global food model that di vides the world
into 37 coun tries or coun try groups. Its base line ver sion
rep re sents the most re al is tic set of as sump tions ac cord -
ing to the model team. The coun tries and groups can be
con ven iently ag gre gated into re gions that are com pati -
ble with FAO defi ni tions (see the Ap pen dix). Fan and
Agcaoili- Sombilla (1998) com pared the re sults of early
ver sions of the model and other in ter na tional mod els for 
ce real pro duc tion and con sump tion in China in 2010
and 2020. They found that the pro jec tions from the
 IMPACT model are mid dle of the road in out look and
nei ther pes si mis tic nor bull ish with re spect to the is sues
raised at the be gin ning of this chap ter.

The IM PACT model cov ers 18 com modi ties, in -
clud ing beef, pork, poul try, sheep meat, goat meat, bo -
vine milk, and eggs. The base data used in the cur rent
ver sion are av er ages of the 1992–94 an nual data from
the FAO Sta tis ti cal Da ta base (the same source used for
the ta bles in pre vi ous chap ters, with 1993 data ex actly
equiva lent to the IM PACT base year). Since each of the
37 coun try groups pro duces and/or con sumes at least
some of each com mod ity, lit er ally thou sands of sup ply
and de mand pa rame ters had to be speci fied (in come,
price, and cross- price elas tici ties of de mand; pro duc tion 
pa rame ters in clud ing crop area, yield growth trends,
and herd size and pro duc tiv ity; price re sponse pa rame -
ters; ini tial lev els and trends in feed con ver sion; trade
dis tor tion pa rame ters; and so on). Pa rame ter es ti mates
were drawn from economet ric analy sis, as sess ment of
past and chang ing trends, ex pert judge ment, and syn the -
sis of the ex ist ing lit era ture. The myr iad as sump tions

are too de tailed to re port here, but at ten tion is given to
those pa rame ters that mat ter the most, such as the de -
tailed struc tural pa rame ters of shift ing meat de mand in
China, taken from Huang and Bouis (1996).

Na tional in come, popu la tion, and ur ban growth
rates are also as sumed for each coun try group, along
with an tici pated changes in these rates over time.  The
model uses the re vised United Na tions medium-
 variant pro jec tions for 1996 for demo graphic as sump -
tions. Na tional in come pro jec tions are es ti mated based 
on a re view of pro jec tions drawn from sources such as
the World Bank. The model is solved on an an nual
 basis by link ing each coun try model to the rest of the
world through com mod ity trade. The market- clearing
con di tion solves for the set of world prices that clears
in ter na tional com mod ity mar kets, so that the to tal im -
ports of each com mod ity equals to tal ex ports. World
prices of com modi ties thus act as the equili brat ing
mecha nism and main tain the model in equi lib rium.
When an ex oge nous shock is in tro duced in the model,
such as an in crease in crop yields from higher in vest -
ment in crop re search, the world price will ad just and
each ad just ment is passed back to the ef fec tive pro -
ducer and con sumer prices. Changes in do mes tic
prices sub se quently af fect the sup ply and de mand of
the com modi ties, ne ces si tat ing their it era tive re ad just -
ments un til world sup ply and de mand are in bal ance
and world net trade again equals zero.

The out come of this an nu al ized it era tive pro cess is
an es ti mated an nual se ries of pro jected market- clearing
prices, con sump tion lev els by com mod ity and coun try



milk are on the low side of the lit era ture (Ke
1997).8 They are fully com pa ra ble to those pro -
jected for other parts of Asia, but are sig nifi cantly 

above the 0.6 and 0.2 per cent av er ages pro jected
for de vel oped coun tries as a whole. Per cap ita
meat con sump tion in 2020 is pro jected to re main
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group, feed- use lev els, pro duc tion area, yield and pro -
duc tion lev els by com mod ity and re gion, and net trade
across coun try groups by com mod ity. The analy sis ex -
tends to the year 2020. The in creas ing globali za tion of
ag ri cul tural mar kets is rep re sented in the model by its
set of en doge nous world prices es ti mated through an -
nual it era tive so lu tions. Events af fect ing net ex ports
from one coun try group will af fect prices in oth ers, in
turn chang ing sup ply, de mand, and net trade, even tu ally 
con verg ing to a so lu tion.

An im por tant ad van tage of a mod el ing ap proach
such as IM PACT is that it can be used to in ves ti gate
the fea si bil ity of pro duc tion in creases si mul ta ne ously
with the de ter mi na tion of pro duc tion costs and out put
prices. Ac tual pro duc tion of com modi ties in the model
re quires the use of suf fi cient quan ti ties of all needed
in puts in the coun try and year con cerned. Par ticu lar
 attention is de voted to cereal- based feeds. Ce real feed
de mand in IM PACT is driven by live stock pro duc tion,
ce real feed ra tios, own- and cross- price re la tion ships
among feed crops, and an ex oge nously speci fied “ef fi -
ciency pa rame ter” that can be used to model ex oge -
nous tech ni cal prog ress or other secu lar changes af -
fect ing feed de mand.

The mix of feeds used for a spe cific live stock prod -
uct starts from actual aver ages in the 1992–94 base
period. For each live stock prod uct, the feed ing ratio for
each main feed com mod ity in the model—maize, other
coarse grains, wheat, oil cakes, cas sava, sweet pota toes,
and pota toes—is speci fied for the base period. What hap -
pens to the amount of each com mod ity fed after the base

period is modi fied by the rela tive price move ments of
feeds, which change in the model depend ing on both
human and ani mal demand and by the speci fied rates of
change in feed ing effi ciency due to tech ni cal prog ress.
Browse, back yard slops, and other non ce real, non-
 oilcake feeds are implic itly costed as free, and are thus
not explic itly mod eled. Report ing focuses on cere als
used as feed, since this is the aspect of feed use that is
con tro ver sial and it is also in all like li hood the bind ing
con straint in pro duc ing ade quate mixed feed rations.

The approach has the draw back that where pro -
duc tion sys tems are shift ing from low cereal use sys -
tems (as in back yard poul try or range- fed rumi nants)
to indus trial feed lots, cur rent ratios of cereal feed to
spe cific meat prod ucts may under es ti mate future
ratios. The exoge nous feed ratio effi ciency parame ter
in the feed demand equa tion is speci fied to com pen sate 
for this in some coun tries. It also allows fur ther sen si -
tiv ity test ing in this area. 

The ra tio of to tal ce real feed use to to tal meat pro -
duc tion (with feed use for milk and eggs net ted out) in
the early 1990s was 1.40 to 1.00 in China and 3.64 to
1.00 in the United States. Be tween 1983 and 1993,
feed con ver sion ef fi ciency in the United States in -
creased by about 15 per cent across all meats, with the
in creases for poul try out strip ping those for beef
(CAST forth com ing). The pro por tion ately greater use
of natu ral pas tures, house hold wastes, roots, tu bers,
and by prod ucts for feed ing in de vel op ing coun tries ex -
plains why their ce real feed ra tios are lower than those
in de vel oped coun tries.

8 As noted in Chap ter 2, the FAO con sump tion and pro duc tion fig ures for meat in China in the early 1990s, used here for the 1992–94 base, 
may over state ac tual con sump tion and pro duc tion by up to 30 per cent (Ke 1997). Ke stud ied the dis crep ancy be tween food- balance- sheet
and sur vey es ti ma tions of meat con sump tion in China in de tail. He con cludes that ac tual to tal de mand for meat is only likely to grow at 3 to
5 per cent per year in China in the fore see able fu ture, a lower rate than that pre dicted by “some” (un speci fied) per sons. While the
IMPACT- estimated level of meat de mand in China in 2020 might be seen as some what high be cause of a base pe riod es ti mate of meat
con sump tion that is “too high,” the IMPACT es ti ma tion is also the re sult of pro jected an nual growth over 27 years that is “low” be cause of
the con ser va tive as sump tions built into the model. There is also lit tle con cern about the ef fect of an over es ti mate of Chi nese live stock pro -
duc tion in the base pe riod (1992–94) on im ports in IMPACT be cause the over es ti mate of pro duc tion, if there is one, is bal anced by an
over es ti mate of con sump tion. There does not ap pear to be a com pel ling rea son to re vise the es ti mates for China given here.



low in Sub- Saharan Af rica, par tially vege tar ian
India, and other coun tries in South Asia. The
 assumptions con cern ing tastes for meat in India
will be tested below as part of the sen si tiv ity
analy sis, as will as sump tions about pro duc tiv ity
growth and the se ver ity of the Asian fi nan cial
 crisis.

Projected Production
Trends to 2020
Pro jected pro duc tion trends for meat to 2020
closely fol low those pro jected for con sump tion,
with the ex cep tion of WANA (Ta bles 17 and 18).
Gen er ally IM PACT proj ects that in 2020 defi cit
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Table 16—Projected trends in the food consumption of various livestock products, 1993–2020

Pro jected an nual
growth of to tal
 con sump tion,

1993–2020

To tal
con sump tion

An nual per cap ita
con sump tion

Re gion/Product 1993 2020 1993 2020

(per cent) (mil lion met ric tons) (kilo grams)
De vel oped world

Beef 0.4  32  36  25  26
Pork 0.3  36  41  28  29
Poul try 1.0  26  34  20  25
Meat 0.6  97 115  76  83
Milk 0.2 245 263 192 189

De vel op ing world
Beef 2.8  22  47   5   7
Pork 2.8  38  81   9  13
Poul try 3.1  21  49   5   8
Meat 2.8  88 188  21  30
Milk 3.3 168 391  40  62

Sources: To tal and per cap ita con sump tion for 1993 are cal cu lated from FAO 1998. Pro jec tions are up dated fig ures fol low ing the same for mat as
that re ported in Rosegrant et al. 1997. 

Notes: Con sump tion re fers to di rect use as food, meas ured as un cooked weight, bone in. Meat in cludes beef, pork, mut ton, goat, and poul try. Milk
is cow and buf falo milk and milk prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva lents. Met ric tons and kilo grams are three- year mov ing av er ages cen tered
on the two years shown. 

Table 17—Pro jected trends in meat and milk con sump tion, 1993–2020

Pro jected an nual growth
of to tal con sump tion,

1993–2020

To tal
con sump tion

in 2020

Per cap ita
con sump tion

in 2020

Re gion Meat Milk Meat Milk Meat Milk

(per cent) (mil lion met ric tons) (kilo grams)

China 3.0 2.8  85  17 60  12
Other East Asia 2.4 1.7   8   2 67  20
In dia 2.9 4.3   8 160  6 125
Other South Asia 3.2 3.4   5  41 10  82
South east Asia 3.0 2.7  16  11 24  16
Latin Amer ica 2.3 1.9  39  77 59 117
WANA 2.8 3.0  15  51 24  80
Sub- Saharan Af rica 3.5 3.8  12  31 11  30
De vel op ing world 2.8 3.3 188 391 30  62
De vel oped world 0.6 0.2 115 263 83 189
World 1.8 1.7 303 654 39  85

Sources: Pro jec tions are up dated fig ures fol low ing the same for mat as that re ported in Rosegrant et al. 1997. 
Notes: Con sump tion re fers to di rect use as food, meas ured as un cooked weight, bone in. Meat in cludes beef, pork, mut ton, goat, and poul try. Milk

is cow and buf falo milk and milk prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva lents. Met ric tons and kilo grams are three- year mov ing av er ages cen tered
on the two years shown. WANA is West Asia and North Af rica.



coun tries will im port feed rather than meat. This
con tra dicts the con ven tional wis dom that it is
cheaper to trade the com mod ity with the higher
value- added (meat as op posed to bulk ce re als). But
it is con sis tent with cur rent trade pat terns and with
the ex pe ri ence of rap idly de vel op ing coun tries such 
as Tai wan. These live stock trade pat terns may re -
flect the re ali ties of rela tive over all costs and bene -
fits of pro duc ing and trad ing strate gies bet ter than a
sim ple com pari son of value to bulk.

Com pari son of pro jected milk pro duc tion and
con sump tion in 2020 shows a some what dif fer ent
story.  Un like meat, milk is it self a major input into
do mes tic live stock pro duc tion. The con sump tion
fig ures in Table 17 in clude only what is con sumed
by hu mans, but milk pro duc tion fig ures in clude
milk used as feed. Milk pro duc tion in 2020 in the
de vel oped coun tries is pro jected to ex ceed milk
con sump tion by 108 mil lion met ric tons (or 29 per -
cent of pro jected pro duc tion). Seventy- seven mil -
lion met ric tons of milk will be used as feed and the
re main ing sur plus will be ex ported to de vel op ing
coun tries. Only 41 mil lion met ric tons (10 per cent
of pro jected pro duc tion) are likely to be used as
feed in de vel op ing coun tries, de spite a herd size
larger than that in the de vel oped coun tries.

In de vel oped coun tries the an nual growth rate
of pro duc tion through 2020 is pro jected to be 0.7

per cent or less for each of the major live stock food
com modi ties other than poul try (Table 19). In the
de vel op ing coun tries the pro jected an nual rates of
growth are 2.7 per cent for meat and 3.2 per cent for
milk. The ma jor ity share of live stock pro duc tion
will take place in de vel op ing coun tries, even though 
per cap ita pro duc tion lev els will be much higher in
the de vel oped coun tries.

Projected Cereal Feed
Use to 2020
The trends in ce real feed use since the early 1980s
(Table 15) high lighted the fact that the growth rates
of ce real feed use ex ceeded ce real pro duc tion
growth rates in all re gions of the world ex cept
WANA. Com pari son of pro jected and his tori cal
growth rates of ce real feed use shows a slow down
through 2020 in China, Other East Asia, South east
Asia, and Sub- Saharan Af rica (Ta bles 15 and 20).
But feed use ac cel er ates in India, Other South Asia,
and WANA, largely due to fast- growing milk pro -
duc tion.

Per cap ita ce real use as feed in creases by only
8.1 per cent in ag gre gate from the early 1990s to
2020 in de vel oped coun tries, but rises by 44 per cent 
in de vel op ing coun tries. Given this stag na tion in
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Table 18—Pro jected trends in meat and milk production, 1993–2020

Pro jected an nual growth
of to tal pro duc tion,

1993–2020
To tal pro duc tion

in 2020
Per cap ita pro duc tion

in 2020

Re gion Meat Milk Meat Milk Meat Milk

(per cent per year) (mil lion met ric tons) (kilo grams)

China 2.9 3.2  86  19 60  13
Other East Asia 2.4 3.9   7   3 55  29
In dia 2.8 1.6   8 172  6 135
Other South Asia 2.6 3.1   4  46  9  92
South east Asia 3.1 2.9  16   3 25   5
Latin Amer ica 2.2 2.0  39  80 59 121
WANA 2.5 2.6  11  46 18  72
Sub- Saharan Af rica 3.4 4.0  11  31 10  30
De vel op ing world 2.7 3.2 183 401 29  63
De vel oped world 0.7 0.4 121 371 87 267
World 1.8 1.6 303 772 39 100

Sources: Pro jec tions are up dated fig ures fol low ing the same for mat as that re ported in Rosegrant et al. 1997.
Notes: Meat in cludes beef, pork, mut ton, goat, and poul try. Milk is cow and buf falo milk and milk prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva lents. Met ric

tons and kilo grams are three- year mov ing av er ages cen tered on the two years shown. WANA is West Asia and North Af rica.



de vel oped coun tries, which pres ently have high ce -
real feed use, global ce real feed use is pro jected to
in crease by only 46 per cent by 2020. This trans lates 
to a 1.4 per cent com pounded an nual rate of growth,
no ticea bly higher than the 0.7 per cent an nual
growth rate ob served from the early 1980s to the
early 1990s. Ce real pro duc tion is pro jected to grow
by 1.3 per cent per year through 2020.

An ad di tional 292 mil lion met ric tons of ce re als 
will be used as feed in 2020 com pared to the early
1990s. For fur ther com pari son, a nor mal U.S. maize 
crop in the early 1990s to taled around 200 mil lion
met ric tons of grain. The in crease in grain use as
feed will be met pri mar ily through ex pan sion of
yields in the tra di tional ex port ing coun tries and ex -
pan sion of cul ti vated area in South and East Asia.
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Table 19—Projected trends in production of various livestock products, 1993–2020

Pro jected an nual growth
of to tal pro duc tion, To tal pro duc tion Per cap ita pro duc tion

Re gion/product 1993–2020 1993 2020 1993 2020

(per cent) (mil lion met ric tons) (kilo grams)
De vel oped world

Beef 0.6  35  38  26  28
Pork 0.4  37  41  29  29
Poul try 1.2  27  36  21  26
Meat 0.7 100 121  78  87
Milk 0.4 348 371 272 267

De vel op ing world
Beef 2.6  22  44   5   7
Pork 2.7  39  81   9  13
Poul try 3.0  21  47   5   7
Meat 2.7  88 183  21  29
Milk 3.2 164 401  39  63

Sources: To tal and per cap ita pro duc tion for 1993 are cal cu lated from FAO 1998. Pro jec tions are up dated fig ures, fol low ing the same for mat as that
re ported in Rosegrant et al. 1997. 

Notes: Meat in cludes beef, pork, mut ton, goat, and poul try. Milk is cow and buf falo milk and milk prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva lents. Met ric
tons and kilo grams are three- year mov ing av er ages cen tered on the two years shown. WANA is West Asia and North Af rica.

Table 20—Pro jected trends in use of cereals as feed, 1993–2020

Re gion

Pro jected an nual
growth rate of to tal
ce real use as feed

1993–2020

To tal ce real
use as feed

Per cap ita ce real
use as feed

1993 2020 1993 2020

(per cent) (mil lion met ric tons) (kilo grams)

China 3.4  84 178  62 125
Other East Asia 2.2   7  20 116 167
In dia 5.0   3  14   4  11
Other South Asia 2.9   1   4   6   7
South east Asia 2.7  12  30  32  45
Latin Amer ica 2.0  55  92 116 140
WANA 2.5  29  66  93 104
Sub- Saharan Af rica 3.5   3   5   4   5
De vel op ing world 2.8 194 409  45  65
De vel oped world 0.6 442 519 346 374
World 1.4 636 928 115 120

Sources: To tal and per cap ita use for 1993 is cal cu lated from FAO 1998. Pro jec tions are up dated fig ures fol low ing the same for mat as that in
Rosegrant et al. 1997. 

Notes: Ce re als in cludes wheat, maize, rice, bar ley, sor ghum, mil let, rye, and oats. Met ric tons and kilo grams are three- year mov ing av er ages cen -
tered on the two years shown. WANA is West Asia and North Af rica.



Feed grain cul ti va tion has been of rela tively minor
im por tance in South and East Asia com pared to
food grain cul ti va tion, but maize pro duc tion is in -
creas ing rap idly while rice pro duc tion is slow ing.

Sensitivity of Projections to
Changes in Assumptions
Four ex peri ments that test some of the as sump tions
in IM PACT and take into ac count some major
changes that might occur in the world are dis cussed
here: (1) a pro longed de cline in eco nomic growth in 
Asia; (2) a struc tural change in tastes in India to -
ward in creased con sump tion of milk and meat; (3) a 
broad, secu lar in crease over time in feed con ver sion 
ef fi ciency (due to tech no logi cal prog ress, per haps);
and (4) a broad secu lar de crease in ce real feed con -

ver sion ef fi ciency over time (due per haps to in -
creas ing use of ce real feeds as live stock pro duc tion
in ten si fies).

What Happens in the Event of a
Long-Run Economic Crisis in Asia?

Be cause de mand from de vel op ing coun tries, pri -
mar ily in East Asia, drives the Live stock Revo lu -
tion, a pro longed Asian eco nomic cri sis could have
a major ef fect on live stock trends through 2020.9

The sce nario for a more se vere out come in Asia is
laid out in Table 21. The sce nario in cludes an en -
dur ing de pre cia tion of Asian ex change rates and a
last ing de crease in in come growth rates. De pend ing 
on the coun try, price wedges be tween do mes tic and
world prices are in creased by 5 to 13 per cent. An -
nual GDP growth rates are cut by 30 to 45 per cent.
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Table 21—Changes in IMPACT’s baseline as sump tions: A severe Asian crisis and high Indian
meat con sump tion

Sce nario
Phe nome non

being mod eled Mecha nism

Na ture, mag ni tude,
and du ra tion of 

changed pa rame ters

Se vere Asian cri sis En dur ing de pre cia tion of Asian
ex change rates

In ser tion of ad di tional wedge
be tween do mes tic and world
com mod ity prices for Asian
coun tries

Last ing one- shot in crease in
wedge of 5 to 13 percent of
world prices de pend ing on
coun try

Lower non agricultural in come
growth in Asia

De crease in ex oge nously
speci fied growth rates of GDP
for Asia

Last ing de crease of 30 to 45
percent  in GDP growth rates,
de pend ing on coun try

High In dian meat
con sump tion

Shift of In dian tastes to ward
ani mal foods in clud ing beef

In come elas tic ity for ani mal
foods raised for In dia

Last ing rise in elasticity to 1.5
to 2.0, de pend ing on the
com mod ity

Pro duc tion re sponse of In dian
herds

Per ma nent in crease in the trend
of In dian herd growth rates

Fixed in ter cepts shift up ward
by 0.3 to 0.7 percent by
com mod ity

In crease in ce re al feed use in
In dia

Pro gres sive up ward shift in feed
con ver sion ra tios (kilogram of
ce re al/kilogram of ani mal food)

By 2020, In dia has ra tios higher
than most other de vel op ing
coun tries, but lower than
de vel oped coun tries

Source: The sce nario for a se vere Asian cri sis is de scribed in Rosegrant and Ringler 1998.

9 The June 1998 base line used here al ready in cor po rates less op ti mis tic as sump tions about Asian growth than pre vi ous ver sions of
IMPACT. See Rosegrant and Ringler (1998) for a de tailed dis cus sion. The cur rent base line as sumes that long- term non ag ri cul tural
GDP will grow at 5.5 per cent per year in China, 4.5 per cent in In do ne sia, 5 per cent in Ma lay sia, 3.5 per cent in Ko rea, 5 per cent in In -
dia, and 5 per cent in Thai land.



This sce nario, pre sented in de tail in Rosegrant and
Ringler (1998), is a “worst- case” pes si mis tic sce -
nario, es pe cially be cause the ef fects are as sumed to
last until 2020. The re sults are pre sented here to il -
lus trate the ro bust ness of the Live stock Revo lu tion,
even in the face of a last ing slow down in Asia.

A com pari son of the re sults of the se vere Asian
sce nario to those of the base line model are given in
Table 22. A se vere Asian cri sis would cause meat,
milk, and feed con sump tion to fall, most no ta bly in
China and India. But even where con sump tion de -
clines by 20 per cent rela tive to the base line, the
base line pro jec tions of 200–300 per cent growth for
meat and milk in India and China by 2020 mean that 
con sump tion will grow 160–240 per cent in those
coun tries, still a large increase.

Even with a se vere Asian cri sis, the pros pects
for long- term live stock ex pan sion in Asia and the
world are quite ro bust. In Latin Amer ica and Sub-
 Saharan Af rica the se vere Asian sce nario in creases
meat and milk con sump tion slightly be cause of
price ef fects (cheaper world prices for meat and
feed). For the world as a whole, con sump tion of
live stock com modi ties de clines by 8 per cent or less

rela tive to the base line, a neg li gi ble change con sid -
er ing it is spread over 27 years.

What Hap pens if Peo ple in India
Dra mati cally In crease Their Meat
Con sump tion?

An other major struc tural change that could af fect
the global live stock econ omy is a shift in In dian
tastes that ac cel er ates meat con sump tion (Bhalla,
Ha zell, and Kerr 1998). Ur bani za tion, in come
growth, and secu lari za tion could cause peo ple in
India to in crease their meat con sump tion at a rate
simi lar to high milk con sump tion growth rates.
Total milk con sump tion in India grew by 53 per cent 
be tween the early 1980s and 1990s (Table 6).

This sce nario as sumes that In dian in come elas -
tici ties in crease to be tween 1.5 and 2.0, de pend ing
on the prod uct (Table 21). It also as sumes that In -
dian pro duc tion sys tems change in tan dem, with
per ma nent in creases of 0.3–0.7 per cent in the trend
of In dian herd- size growth rates. Fi nally, the sce -
nario as sumes that live stock pro duc tion in land-
 scarce India in creases pri mar ily through in ten si fi -
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Table 22—Difference between baseline projections and pro jec tions of ag gre gate con sump tion in
2020 due to changes in as sump tions about the Asian crisis and Indian consumption

Se vere Asian cri sis High In dian meat con sump tion

Re gion
Beef and
mut ton

Pork and
poul try Milk

Ce real
used as feed

Beef and
mut ton

Pork and
poul try Milk

Ce real
used as feed

(per cent dif fer ence be tween new sce nario and base line)

China –20 –19 –18 –13 – 3 – 2 – 7   4
In dia –14 –17 – 27 –16 343 505 154 250
Other Asia (in clud ing WANA) –8 –13 – 5 –1 – 4 – 3 – 9   7
Latin Amer ica 1 4 2 – 5 – 3 – 4 – 4   8
Sub- Saharan Af rica 2 4 4 – 4 – 4 – 2 – 8   5
De vel op ing world – 6 –13 –13 – 8 33 6 59  14
De vel oped world – 2 2 0 – 2 0 0 – 2   3
World – 4 – 8 – 8 – 5 19 4 34   8

Notes: The se vere Asian cri sis in cor po rates lower pro jected in come growth and de pre cia tion in ex change rates for coun tries in Asia. De pend ing on
the coun try, in come growth pro jec tions are 30 – 45 per cent lower than in the base line sce nario, and ex change rate de pre cia tion re sults in
5 –13 per cent higher do mes tic prices.
  The high In dian meat con sump tion sce nario in cor po rates a shift in tastes to ward con sump tion of ani mal foods and in creases in pro duc -
tion and feed use ra tios by In dian live stock pro duc ers. In come elas tici ties for ani mal prod ucts rise to be tween 1.5 and 2.0, de pend ing on the
com mod ity. The trend growth rate of In dian herd size rises by 0.3  – 0.7 per cent (de pend ing on the com mod ity), and feed con ver sion ra tios
rise above those typi cal in de vel op ing coun tries.
  Mut ton in cludes sheep and goat meat. Milk in cludes all dairy prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva lents.
  The large per cent age changes for meat and feed in In dia re flect a low ini tial base. Pro jected beef con sump tion in 2020, for ex am ple, is
still only 31 kilo grams per cap ita un der the high meat sce nario, less than in China to day. WANA is West Asia and North Af rica.



ca tion and that the amount of ce real feed re quired
per kilo gram of meat rises as a con se quence.

The high In dian meat con sump tion sce nario
pulls in the op po site di rec tion from the se vere Asian
cri sis sce nario. The ef fect on the growth of In dian
con sump tion is huge in both ab so lute and per cent -
age terms, but still rela tively mod est in per cap ita
terms (Table 22). Milk con sump tion and ce real feed
use rise the most in ab so lute terms. For the world as
a whole, milk con sump tion in 2020 would ex ceed
the base line by 34 per cent and feed use by 8 per cent.

Scenarios with Different Rates of Feed
Conversion Efficiency
Feed can make up to three- quarters of the vari able
cost of live stock pro duc tion in in ten sive sys tems
(Sere and Ste in feld 1996). Changes in the feed
 requirements of meat and milk pro duc tion play an
im por tant role in de ter min ing the final cost of live -
stock pro duc tion. Tech no logi cal in no va tions that
in crease the amount of meat ob tained per unit of
high en ergy feed and in ten si fi ca tion of pro duc tion
(sub sti tu tion of ce re als for browse or slops) both
can change the amount of ce real used per unit of
meat and milk pro duced. Two op po site sce nar ios
are pre sented: an in crease in the rate that feed use
ef fi ciency im proves and a de crease in that rate.
These are both mod eled in some what ex treme form
to test the sen si tiv ity of re sults to changes in the

as sumed con ver sion ra tios in ei ther di rec tion. The
base line sce nario ba si cally as sumes that these two
ef fects can cel each other out.

In the first, “op ti mis tic” sce nario, feed con ver -
sion ra tios im prove pro gres sively. About 1 per cent
more meat per year is pro duced per kilo gram of
feed in de vel op ing coun tries, with a com pounded
ef fect over time. This mir rors the rapid tech no logi -
cal prog ress ob served in the de vel oped coun tries
from the early 1980s to the early 1990s. Under the
op ti mis tic sce nario, feed con ver sion ef fi ciency in
de vel oped coun tries im proves by only 0.5 per cent
per year. This lower rate re flects less scope for
adopt ing tech nol ogy from other re gions. The re sult
is that in 2020 de vel op ing coun tries pro duce ap -
proxi mately 60 per cent more meat per kilo gram of
feed than they do in the base line pro jec tions. The
ef fect is half as large in de vel oped coun tries.

In the sec ond, “pes si mis tic” sce nario, feed con -
ver sion ra tios worsen pro gres sively. About 1 per -
cent less meat per year is pro duced per kilo gram of
feed in de vel op ing coun tries, with the ef fect com -
pound ing over time. This sce nario re flects in creas -
ing shifts from back yard pro duc tion to more in ten -
sive feed ing in lots. Be cause in ten si fied feed ing
prac tices have  already taken hold in de vel oped
coun tries for the most part, the wors en ing con ver -
sion ratio for de vel oped coun tries is as sumed to be
only 0.5 per cent per year. The re sult is that in 2020
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Table 23—Difference between baseline projections and pro jec tions of ag gre gate con sump tion in
2020 due to changes in as sump tions about feed conversion

In creas ing feed con ver sion ef fi ciency De creas ing feed con ver sion ef fi ciency

Re gion
Beef and
mut ton

Pork and
poul try Milk

Ce real
used as feed

Beef and
mut ton

Pork and
poul try Milk

Ce real
used as feed

(per cent dif fer ence be tween new sce nario and base line)
China 0 0 0 –15 0 0 0 17
In dia 0 1 0 – 9 0 0 –1 11
Other Asia (in clud ing WANA) 0 1 1 –10 –1 0 –1 12
Latin Amer ica 1 1 0 –15 0 –1 –1 19
Sub- Saharan Af rica 0 0 0 –12 0 0 0 14
De vel op ing world 0 1 0 –13 0 0 –1 16
De vel oped world 0 0 0 – 2 0 0 0  2
World 0 0 0 – 7 0 0 0  8

Notes: The in creas ing feed con ver sion ef fi ciency sce nario as sumes an in crease in the ef fi ciency of con vert ing maize to meat.  This re sults in a de -
creased rate of in crease for con ver sion ra tios in re gions where they are in creas ing, and an in creased rate of de crease for con ver sion ra tios in
re gions where they are de creas ing.
  The de creas ing feed con ver sion ef fi ciency sce nario as sumes a de crease in the ef fi ciency of con vert ing maize to meat. This re sults in an
in creased rate of in crease for con ver sion ra tios in re gions where they are in creas ing, and a de creased rate of de crease for con ver sion ra tios in
re gions where they are de creas ing.
  Mut ton in cludes sheep and goat meat. Milk in cludes all dairy prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva lents. WANA is West Asia and North Af rica.



de vel op ing coun tries pro duce ap proxi mately 60
per cent less meat per kilo gram of feed than they do
in the base line pro jec tions. The ef fect is half as
large in de vel oped coun tries.

Table 23 shows the ef fects of the op ti mis tic and
pes si mis tic feed con ver sion sce nar ios on con sump -
tion in 2020. The most strik ing re sult is that large
changes in ei ther di rec tion have vir tu ally no im pact
on live stock prod uct con sump tion. Large changes,
how ever, are as so ci ated with dif fer ences in the
amount of ce real used to pro duce live stock prod -
ucts. Al though not shown, changes in feed con ver -
sion ra tios also cause changes in the lo ca tion of live -
stock pro duc tion in a com peti tive mar ket sys tem.
A cru cial point to note in Table 23 is that the amount 
of ce real used for feed in 2020 changes by only
2 per cent in de vel oped coun tries and 13 to 16 per -
cent in de vel op ing coun tries, rela tive to the base line. 
The change is small be cause in creased feed ef fi -
ciency leads to fal ling ce real feed prices, which
 encourages sub sti tu tion back into ce real feeds
among all pro duc ers, less en ing the over all ef fect of
changes in ef fi ciency.

Pro gres sively lower feed ef fi ciency raises the
world price of ce real feed to the point where sub sti -
tutes be come cost- effective. Pro duc tion shifts from
re gions and com modi ties that can not un der take these
sub sti tu tions at low enough cost to those that can.
Coun tries such as Ar gen tina, with large pro duc tion
ca pac ity on ranges, are fa vored in the “pes si mis tic”
sce nario be cause they can com pete more eas ily, with
more ex pen sive lot- fed beef, for ex am ple. The re verse 
is true under the “op ti mis tic” sce nario. Higher feed
ef fi ciency (lower con ver sion ra tios) tends to en cour -
age in creased use of ce re als as feed and favor those
coun tries where ce real sup ply is rela tively cheap and
ce real feed ing prac tices are well- established.

A strik ing re sult is that as long as ce re als are
avail able world wide in rela tively elas tic sup ply, feed 
con ver sion does not play a criti cal ele ment in de ter -
min ing human con sump tion of live stock prod ucts,
al though it does af fect the com peti tive ness of in di -
vid ual pro duc ers of live stock prod uct. Feed ef fi -
ciency and rela tive ce real prices, there fore, are likely
to be quite im por tant in de ter min ing the geo graphic
di rec tion of trade.
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5. Implications of the Livestock Revolution
for World Trade and Food Prices

An emerg ing, cen tral fea ture of world mar kets for
meat, milk, and feed is that they are in creas ingly in -
ter linked. IM PACT im plic itly takes this in ter link -
age into ac count with its an nual market- clearing
fea ture, which al lows prices to move until sup ply
and de mand are in bal ance. Do mes tic mar kets are
cleared in the model through back ward and for ward 
it era tions be tween sets of do mes tic and world
prices. World prices dif fer from do mes tic ones by
means of fixed price wedges speci fied for each
coun try group that catch the ef fect of pro tec tion ist
poli cies or major trans port costs to re mote mar kets. 

Do mes tic prices in equi lib rium may al ways be
above or below world prices for meat and feed, de -
pend ing on the coun try group in ques tion, but they
are al ways af fected in the model by move ments in
world prices. This in ter linked move ment of prices
is a bet ter ap proxi ma tion of re al ity than de linked
mar kets. In IM PACT, changes in de mand for live -
stock prod ucts in Asia, for ex am ple, af fect live stock 
and ce real feed prices eve ry where. No part of the
world will be un af fected by the events in Asia or
India or changes in feed use ef fi ciency.

Trade flows are mod eled in IM PACT as the net
an nual re sid ual be tween pro duc tion and con sump -
tion at world market- clearing prices for each coun try
group and com mod ity, lead ing to ei ther net ex ports
or net im ports (nega tive net ex ports) for that com -
mod ity and coun try group in the year in ques tion.
The model does not de ter mine trad ing part ners, but
the world wide sum of net ex ports for a given com -
mod ity is zero for each year in equi lib rium.

Projected Trade in Livestock Food 
Products and Feed to 2020
Net ex ports of spe cific com modi ties by re gion are
given in Table 24, for 1993 and 2020. World beef

trade was mini mal in the early 1990s. Roughly 0.4
mil lion met ric tons flowed on a net basis from the
de vel oped to the de vel op ing world. WANA im -
ported the most, while Latin Amer ica ac counted for 
18 per cent of net world ex ports of beef. De vel oped
coun tries im ported a net total of 0.7 mil lion met ric
tons of pork from de vel op ing coun tries in the early
1990s, much of it from China. De vel oped coun tries
had net ex ports of 0.5 mil lion met ric tons of poul -
try, al most 19 mil lion met ric tons of milk, and a lit -
tle more than 93 mil lion met ric tons of ce re als.

Beef is pro jected to be come the most sig nifi -
cant meat im port of de vel op ing coun tries in 2020,
at 2.7 mil lion met ric tons net. Pork will re main a net 
ex port of de vel op ing coun tries, though only mar -
gin ally. Poul try im ports will rise to 1.8 mil lion met -
ric tons. Milk will al most dou ble in size as a net ex -
port of the de vel oped world. Cere als will con tinue
to be the most sig nifi cant net agricultural ex port
from the de vel oped to the de vel op ing world. Com -
pared to 1993, net ex ports from de vel oped to de vel -
op ing coun tries are pro jected to rise by 133 mil lion
met ric tons, an amount equiva lent to ap proxi mately
60 per cent of the en tire U.S. av er age corn crop in
the early 1990s (FAO 1998). 

Changes in Net Exports under
Changed Asian Assumptions
The live stock and feed trade pic ture in 2020
changes sig nifi cantly under the se vere Asian cri sis
and high In dian meat con sump tion sce nar ios
(Table 25). The ex treme as sump tions in the Asian
cri sis sce nario do not change ag gre gate live stock
con sump tion by much. How ever, they do pro mote
large changes in pro jected world ce real feed flows.
The changes in feed flows are in fact the most sig -
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Table 24—Net ex ports of vari ous live stock prod ucts in 1993 and 2020, baseline scenario

Beef Pork Poul try Milk Ce re als

Re gion 1993 2020 1993 2020 1993 2020 1993 2020 1993 2020

(mil lion met ric tons)

China 0.1 0.1 0.7 0.3 0.1 0.3 – 0.9 0.5 –0.9 –46.2
Other East Asia – 0.4 – 0.6 0.0 – 0.1 – 0.3 – 0.6 – 0.5 – 0.4 –20.0 –31.9
In dia 0.1 0.1 0.0 – 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 1.3 –7.1
Other South Asia 0.0 – 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 – 0.3 – 0.6 – 2.8 –4.5 –21.9
South east Asia – 0.2 – 0.6 0.2 0.6 0.1 0.5 – 4.0 –7.8 –3.2 –5.4
Latin Amer ica 0.7 0.6 – 0.2 – 0.2 0.1 – 0.1 – 5.7 – 5.6 –16.0 –13.0
WANA – 0.7 –1.7 0.0 0.0 – 0.4 –1.3 – 5.0 –12.2 –37.7 –74.6
Sub- Saharan Af rica 0.0 – 0.2 0.0 – 0.1 – 0.1 – 0.2 –1.5 –1.8 –11.6 –24.9
De vel op ing world – 0.4 – 2.7 0.7 0.2 – 0.5 –1.8 –18.7 – 30.9 –93.3 –226.1
De vel oped world 0.4 2.7 – 0.7 – 0.2 0.5 1.8 18.7 30.9 93.3 226.1

Source: Pro jec tions are from IM PACT. 
Notes: Net trade in 2020 is pro jected pro duc tion mi nus con sump tion for the com mod ity and re gion shown. Met ric tons are three- year mov ing av er -

ages cen tered on the two years shown and, for meat, re fer to car cass weight.  Milk is cow and buf falo milk and milk prod ucts in liq uid milk
equiva lents. Ce re als in clude wheat, maize, rice, bar ley, sor ghum, mil let, rye, and oats. Net ex port fig ures may not sum to zero over all be -
cause of round ing. WANA is West Asia and North Af rica. Mi nus signs in di cate im ports.

Table 25—Difference between baseline pro jec tions of net ex ports in 2020 and projections with
changes in as sump tions about the Asian crisis and Indian consumption

Se vere Asian cri sis High In dian meat con sump tion

Re gion
Beef and
mut ton

Pork and
poul try Milk Ce re als

Beef and
mut ton

Pork and
poul try Milk Ce re als

(per cent dif fer ence be tween new sce nario and base line)

China 211 556 62 27 169 612 321 – 2
In dia  86  53 18,857 19 – 4,038 – 2,719 – 55,464 – 480
Other Asia (in clud ing WANA)  21 293 13 –1 28 66 30 4
Latin Amer ica –172 – 527 –55 4 168 176 95 – 2
Sub- Saharan Af rica –112 –119 – 90 –15 141 24 157 33
De vel op ing world  2.9 261 43 4 – 47 4 – 83 –10
De vel oped world – 2.9 – 261 – 43 – 4 47 – 4 83 10

Notes: The se vere Asian cri sis in cor po rates lower pro jected in come growth and de pre cia tion in ex change rates for coun tries in Asia. De pend ing on
the coun try, in come growth pro jec tions are 30 – 45 per cent lower than in the base line sce nario, and ex change rate de pre cia tion re sults in
5 –13 per cent higher do mes tic prices.
  The high In dian meat con sump tion sce nario in cor po rates a shift in tastes to ward con sump tion of ani mal foods and in creases in pro duc -
tion and feed use ra tios by In dian live stock pro duc ers. In come elas tici ties for ani mal prod ucts rise to be tween 1.5 and 2.0, de pend ing on the
com mod ity. The trend growth rate of In dian herd size rises by 0.3  – 0.7 per cent (de pend ing on the com mod ity), and feed con ver sion ra tios
rise above those typi cal in de vel op ing coun tries.
  Mut ton in cludes sheep and goat meat and edi ble prod ucts. Milk in cludes all dairy prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva lents.
  The large per cent age changes for meat and feed in In dia re flect a low ini tial base. WANA is West Asia and North Af rica.



nifi cant re sult of the se vere Asian cri sis as sump -
tions, es pe cially be cause the ab so lute amounts of
feed traded in the base line sce nario are al ready
large. Base line live stock trade is rela tively mod est,
which should be borne in mind when in ter pret ing
the large per cent age changes shown for live stock
items in most cases.

Geo graphi cally the se vere Asian cri sis sce nario 
sharply de creases pro jected net im ports of live stock 
foods and de creases pro jected net ex ports from
Latin Amer ica and Sub- Saharan Af rica.10 Pro jec -
tions of net im ports of feed grains by Asia also de -
cline ap pre cia bly, by as much as 27 per cent in
China. Net ce real feed im ports by de vel op ing coun -
tries de cline by 4 per cent. Net Chi nese meat ex ports 
rise by 3.4 mil lion met ric tons and milk ex ports rise
by 0.3 mil lion met ric tons.

For Asia other than China and India, the se vere
Asian cri sis sce nario changes the re gion from a net
meat im porter in 2020 to a net ex porter of 3.2 mil -
lion met ric tons. The re gion’s net milk im ports de -
crease by 5.3 mil lion met ric tons. The ef fects of the
Asian cri sis de crease do mes tic de mand and in -
crease com peti tive ness in world mar kets. India re -
mains a minor par tici pant in world trade of live -
stock prod ucts in 2020 under the base line and Asian 
cri sis sce nar ios. Coun tries out side Asia tend to in -
crease their im ports of live stock prod ucts under se -
vere Asian cri sis as sump tions be cause of lower
world prices.

The high In dian meat (and milk) con sump tion
sce nario turns India into a major world im porter of
meat, milk, and ce real feed in 2020, a sub stan tial
shift from its minor trad ing role in the base line pro -
jec tions (Table 25). Other re gions of the world in -
crease their net ex ports of meat and milk, al though
China and Latin Amer ica ac tu ally mar gin ally in -
crease their im ports of ce real feed in re sponse to the 
ex panded meat and milk ex port op por tu ni ties. The
very large per cent age changes for India are caused
by the very low pro jected trade lev els in the base -
line pro jec tion. Base line net ex ports of 77,000 met -
ric tons of liq uid milk equiva lents in 2020 turns into 
42.6 mil lion met ric tons of net im ports in the high
In dian meat con sump tion sce nario. Even in the face 

of the un re al is tic as sump tions of the high In dian
sce nario, the world sys tem is flexi ble enough to ad -
just with out major dis lo ca tions in con sump tion.

Changes in Net Exports under
Changed Assumptions about
Feed Efficiency
The pre vi ous chap ter as sessed the sen si tiv ity of
base line re sults to as sump tions about feed con ver -
sion ra tios and found that con sump tion pat terns of
live stock prod ucts did not change much, but ce real
use as feed rose or fell de pend ing on whether ef fi -
ciency de creased or in creased. The re sults are dif -
fer ent for trade, as shown by the wide geo graphic
varia tion in trade pro jec tions rela tive to the base line 
(Table 26).

An equal per cent age increase in feed con ver sion
ef fi ciency ap plied to all de vel op ing coun tries leads
to dif fer ing re sults in dif fer ent coun tries, in clud ing a
25 per cent in crease in net ex ports of beef from India
and a 9 per cent de cline in net beef ex ports from
China. The price changes that re sult from de creas ing
feed con ver sion ef fi ciency work to in crease net ex -
ports of ce real feed from the de vel oped coun tries,
India, and Sub- Saharan Af rica, and in crease net im -
ports of ce real feed by China and Latin Amer ica. The 
small per cent age of trade in total base line pro duc tion 
and con sump tion causes the large percentage trade
re sponses seen in some cases.

Past Trends in Real World Prices
for Crop and Livestock Products
and Projections to 2020 under
Different Scenarios
De bates over the use of ce re als as feed need to be
cast in the con text of stead ily lower re turns to feed -
ing cat tle for meat pro duc tion over the past 25
years. Real world ag ri cul tural prices have slipped
stead ily rela tive to manu fac tured goods prices since 
the early 1970s (Table 27). Clearly, live stock
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10 The con cept of “net ex ports” could equally well be ex pressed in this case as in creas ing net ex ports from Asia or de creas ing net
 imports by Latin Amer ica and Sub- Saharan Af rica.



 producers have felt the pain in re cent years. Beef in
1994–96 was priced at only 34 per cent of its
inflation- adjusted level in 1970–72, while maize
was 54 per cent of its inflation- adjusted price in the
same pe riod.

Fur ther more, the 10 per cent global ex pan sion
of ce real feed use by weight be tween the early

1980s and 1990s (Table 15) oc curred at a time
when maize and soy beans de clined in price by more 
than one- third. This lends sup port to the ar gu ment
that ad di tional con cen trate feeds will be sup plied
with lit tle real in crease in price. This ar gu ment is
tested by the IM PACT model, which pro duces a se -
ries of market- clearing world prices in equi lib rium
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Table 26—Difference between baseline pro jec tions of net ex ports in 2020 and projections with
changes in as sump tions about feed conversion efficiency

In creas ing feed con ver sion ef fi ciency De creas ing feed con ver sion ef fi ciency

Re gion
Beef and
mut tonc

Pork and
poul try Milk Ce re als

Beef and
mut ton

Pork and
poul try Milk Ce re als

(per cent dif fer ence be tween new sce nario and base line)

China – 9 16 – 6 46 7 – 21 5 – 53
In dia 25 2 –1,075 – 32 – 26 – 2 1,075 36
Other Asia (in clud ing WANA) –1 – 3 8 5 1 3 – 9 – 6
Latin Amer ica – 5 –14 1 26 6 14 –1 – 40
Sub- Saharan Af rica – 3 8 46 – 31 1 –11 – 50 34
De vel op ing world – 2 2 6 9 2 – 3 –7 –12
De vel oped world 2 – 2 – 6 – 9 – 2 3 7 12

Notes: The in creas ing feed con ver sion ef fi ciency sce nario as sumes an in crease in the ef fi ciency of con vert ing maize to meat.  This re sults in a de -
creased rate of in crease for con ver sion ra tios in re gions where they are in creas ing, and an in creased rate of de crease for con ver sion ra tios in
re gions where they are de creas ing.
  The de creas ing feed con ver sion ef fi ciency sce nario as sumes a de crease in the ef fi ciency of con vert ing maize to meat. This re sults in an
in creased rate of in crease for con ver sion ra tios in re gions where they are in creas ing, and a de creased rate of de crease for con ver sion ra tios in
re gions where they are de creas ing.
  Mut ton in cludes sheep and goat meat and edi ble prod ucts. Milk in cludes all dairy prod ucts in liq uid milk equiva lents. WANA is West
Asia and North Af rica.

Table 27—Past trends in real prices of se lected crop, feed, and live stock prod ucts

Year Wheat Rice Maize Soy beans Soy meal Fish meal Beef Pork Poul try Lamb Milk

(con stant 1990 US$/met ric ton)

1970–72 232 524 215 476 415 750 5,144   n.a.   n.a. 3,248 485
1980–82 236 534 169 384 338 615 3,536 2,344 1,474 3,730 413
1990–92 135 288 104 234 195 444 2,585 1,781 1,139 2,440 280
1994–96 156 270 116 238 192 424 1,761   n.a. 1,113 2,474 261

World Bank pro jec tions
2000 135 279 102 230 189  n.a. 1,773   n.a.    n.a.    n.a.  n.a.
2010 118 262  92 236 196  n.a. 1,629   n.a.    n.a.    n.a.  n.a.

Sources:Past data are from USDA 1997a and b, IMF 1997, and World Bank 1993. World Bank pro jec tions and the Manu fac tur ing Unit Value in dex
used for ex press ing val ues in con stant 1990 U.S. dol lars are from World Bank 1997.

Notes: Wheat is U.S. no. 1, hard red win ter, or di nary pro tein, ex port price de liv ered at Gulf ports for ship ment within 30 days. Rice is Thai 5 per -
cent bro ken, WR, milled, in dica tive sur vey price, gov ern ment stan dard, f.o.b. Bang kok. Maize is U.S. no. 2, yel low, f.o.b. U.S. Gulf ports.
Soy beans are U.S. c.i.f. Rot ter dam. Soy meal is any ori gin, Ar gen tine 45 – 46 percent ex trac tion, c.i.f. Rot ter dam, prior to 1990, U.S. 44 per -
cent. Fish meal is any ori gin, 64  – 65 percent, c.i.f. Ham burg, n.f.s. Beef is Aus tra lian/New Zea land, cow fore quar ters, fro zen bone less,
85 per cent chemi cal lean, c.i.f. U.S. port (East Coast), ex- dock. Pork is Euro pean Com mu nity pork, slaugh ter whole sale price. Poul try is
broil ers, twelve- city com pos ite whole sale price, ready- to- cook, de liv ered. Lamb is New Zea land, fro zen whole car casses, whole sale price,
Smith field mar ket, Lon don. Milk is U.S. whole milk sold to plants and deal ers, U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture.  n.a. in di cates that com pa -
ra ble prices for those years are not avail able.



(Table 28). For com pari son, single- equation price
pro jec tions to 2010 by the World Bank are re ported
at the bot tom of Table 27.

Com pared to the World Bank pro jec tions to
2010, the IM PACT base line pro jec tions show 38
per cent higher maize prices and 3.5 per cent higher
beef prices. The global food sup ply and de mand ap -
proach of IM PACT cap tures the ef fect of the Live -
stock Revo lu tion on ce re als prices, whereas single-
 equation meth od ol ogy does not. Even so, IM PACT
proj ects that real world maize prices in 2010 will be
only about 10 per cent above ac tual 1994–96 prices,
which were his tori cally low. Thus, the Live stock
Revo lu tion pre vents ce real prices in the base line pro -
jec tions from fal ling fur ther from their cur rently low
lev els, and per haps even in creases them slightly, but
no where near their level in the early 1980s.

The se vere Asian cri sis as sump tions de crease
real world prices in 2020 by 7 per cent for maize and 
5 per cent for beef. These are sig nifi cant ef fects, but
the as sump tions for this sce nario are ex treme be -
cause they posit that the cri sis lasts though 2020.
The high In dian meat sce nario in creases world
maize prices by 13 per cent and world beef prices by 
9 per cent. Chang ing tastes in India have even
greater ef fects on world live stock mar kets than does 

a se vere eco nomic cri sis in Asia, but in the op po site
di rec tion.

In creas ing feed con ver sion ef fi ciency low ers
real world maize prices by 17 per cent rela tive to
base line pro jec tions for 2020. De creas ing feed con -
ver sion ef fi ciency in creases maize prices by 21 per -
cent. Live stock prices, on the other hand, are hardly
af fected. Ce real pro duc ers and con sum ers clearly
have a lot at stake in feed con ver sion ef fi ciency.
Live stock pro duc ers in in di vid ual coun tries have a
lot at stake as well, even if tech nol ogy is shared by
all pro duc ers, be cause in creas ing feed ef fi ciency fa -
vors some pro duc ers while de creased feed ef fi -
ciency fa vors oth ers. Live stock con sum ers have
sur pris ingly lit tle at stake, at least as far as the cost
of live stock food prod ucts is con cerned.

Why Is the Livestock Revolution
Not Likely to Raise World Cereal
Prices Significantly?
Com pari son of the IM PACT price pro jec tions
under vari ous sce nar ios with the his tori cal rate of
de crease of real food prices in the last quar ter cen -
tury sug gests that the rate of de cline of food prices
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Table 28—Real prices of se lected crop and live stock prod ucts as pro jected by the IM PACT model

Year Wheat Rice Maize Soy beans Beef Pork Poul try Lamb Milk

(con stant 1990 US$/met ric ton)
Base line prices

1992–94 148 275 126 263 2,023 1,366 1,300 2,032 234
Base line pro jec tions

2010 146 293 127 244 1,835 1,260 1,175 1,915 217
2020 133 252 123 234 1,768 1,209 1,157 1,842 199

Se vere Asian cri sis sce nario
 pro jec tions

2020 124 248 114 221 1,676 1,104 1,074 1,807 187
High In dian meat con sump tion
 sce nario pro jec tions

2020 148 268 139 267 1,927 1,287 1,259 2,203 219
In creas ing feed con ver sion
 ef fi ciency sce nario pro jec tions

2020 126 243 102 228 1,738 1,188 1,134 1,817 196
De creas ing feed con ver sion
 ef fi ciency sce nario pro jec tions

2020 141 262 149 242 1,802 1,233 1,183 1,870 202

Sources:The up dated IM PACT base line pro jec tions and the se vere Asian cri sis s ce nario are from Rosegrant et al. 1997 and Rosegrant and Ringler 1998.
Notes: The sce nar ios are in de pend ent of each other. The IM PACT baseline prices in 1992–94 are fully com pa ra ble to the ac tual se ries given in Ta ble 27.



dur ing the next quar ter cen tury is likely to be much
weaker than in the past. This is un doubt edly a re sult 
of the Live stock Revo lu tion. Real ce real prices,
how ever, are not likely to rise very much by 2020,
con trary to the fears of some re ported in Chap ter 1.

The pri mary ex pla na tion for IM PACT’s pro -
jec tion that ce real prices will con tinue to be low
even as de mand for both food and feed in creases is
that the world is thought to have con sid er able re -
serve ca pac ity for ad di tional ce real pro duc tion.
This as sump tion not only fits the evi dence of the
past 25 years, dur ing which world pro duc tion out -
put changed in re sponse to price, but also ac cords
with the doz ens of price re sponse pa rame ters for ce -
re als (for 37 coun tries and re gions times a half
dozen crops) built into the model and mostly taken
from in de pend ent sources (Rosegrant, Agcaoili-
 Sombilla, and Perez 1995; Pinstrup- Andersen,
Pandya- Lorch, and Rosegrant 1997).

The tra di tional ex pla na tion for the high sup ply
re spon sive ness of ce re als found in the em piri cal lit -
era ture is that the large grain- exporting coun tries,
such as Aus tra lia, Can ada, and the United States,
have the abil ity to bring large amounts of land typi -
cally not sown to grain into ce real pro duc tion as
prices rise. Fur ther more, ce real cul ti va tion by the
large grain ex port ers usu ally is less input- intensive
than in many im port ing coun tries. Av er age wheat
yields in Brit ain, for ex am ple, are much higher than
in the United States. This leaves con sid er able scope
for ex port ing coun tries to in crease pro duc tion
through higher fer til izer use, which be comes prof it -
able when ce real prices are high. The tre men dous
pro duc tiv ity in creases in ce re als in re cent years also
at test to the spur of prices. These in creases have

come about to a large ex tent in re sponse to the higher 
ce real prices that made in vest ing in pro duc tion in no -
va tions eco nomic (Hayami and Rut tan 1985).

An other ex pla na tion of the high sup ply re spon -
sive ness of ce re als is that in a sys tem of global mar -
kets, where ac tors all over the world re spond to
chang ing price in cen tives, in di vid ual shocks are
smoothed out over time through myr iad ad just -
ments through out the sys tem. In other words, world
sup ply will be more price- responsive than in di vid -
ual coun try sup ply, a phe nome non well- captured in
IM PACT.

A final phe nome non of di rect rele vance to ce -
real sup ply is that in areas con tain ing a sig nifi cant
share of the world’s poor, the rise in the con sump -
tion of calo ries from ani mal prod ucts is matched by
a de crease in calo ries from starchy sta ples. Peo ple
in Chi na’s rural areas, for ex am ple, con sumed
nearly 200 kilo grams per cap ita of grain di rectly as
food in 1991, while peo ple in the richer urban areas
con sumed an av er age of 130 kilo grams per cap ita, a 
fig ure much closer to av er age con sump tion lev els
else where in the de vel op ing world (Huang and
Bouis 1996). Rice and wheat are the grains typi -
cally con sumed in China. These grains have sig nifi -
cantly lower av er age yields per hec tare than maize,
a feed grain in creas ingly cul ti vated by Chi nese
farm ers. Thus, sub sti tu tion of meat and milk for
grain in the diet lib er ates some grain from di rect
con sump tion as food, and the con se quent in crease
in ag gre gate grain sup ply is am pli fied by the rela -
tively higher yields of feed grains per hec tare. All of
this sug gests that the Live stock Revo lu tion is in ti -
mately wrapped up with nu tri tional and food se cu -
rity, the sub ject of the next chap ter.
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6. Nu tri tion, Food Se cu rity, and Pov erty Al le via tion

The trends noted in the pre vi ous chap ters strongly
sug gest that live stock con sump tion pat terns in de -
vel op ing coun tries are rap idly con verg ing with
those in de vel oped coun tries, put ting se vere pres -
sure on pro duc tion sys tems in de vel op ing coun tries
to do the same. The con sid er able con tro versy in
both the popu lar and sci en tific lit era ture about the
de sir abil ity of live stock con sump tion and pro duc -
tion pat terns in the richer coun tries raises con cerns
about what the Live stock Revo lu tion por tends for
human wel fare in the poorer coun tries. It seems
prob able, for ex am ple, that mas sively larger
amounts of ce re als will be used as feed to pro duce
items con sumed pri mar ily by better- off urban peo -
ple in coun tries where out right lack of food is still
com mon (Brown and Kane 1994; Good land 1997;
Pi men tel 1997). 

These con cerns raise com plex nu tri tional, food
se cu rity, and pov erty al le via tion is sues. Nu tri tional
is sues in this con text in clude the ef fect of con sump -
tion of spe cific ani mal food prod ucts on health and
well- being in spe cific situa tions. Food se cu rity is -
sues en com pass the abil ity of peo ple to se cure
enough food on a regu lar basis for healthy and pro -
duc tive lives. Pov erty al le via tion is sues in clude the
ex tent to which the pro duc tion and sale of ani mal
prod ucts might lead to wide spread net im prove -
ment in the live li hood of the rural poor.

The IM PACT pro jec tions shed light on likely
trends in ce real and ani mal prod uct prices under dif -
fer ent sce nar ios for the Live stock Revo lu tion. The
im pact of live stock on the pur chas ing power of the
poor, the other side of the ce real af forda bil ity issue,
must be as sessed with highly dis ag gre gated data.
As will be seen below, evi dence from house hold
stud ies around the de vel op ing world sug gests that
in many cases the rural poor, es pe cially women, get
a larger share of their in come from live stock
sources than do the rela tively wealthy. These find -
ings raise ques tions about the mo ral ity of blan ket

“anti- livestock” po si tions in poli cy mak ing. But
whether the tra di tional live stock en ter prises of the
rural poor can co ex ist with in creased in dus tri ali za -
tion of live stock pro duc tion is an open ques tion. Fi -
nally, in creas ing in ten si fi ca tion of pro duc tion raises
other ethi cal is sues, in clud ing con cerns about ani mal 
wel fare and the un pleas ant ness suf fered by those
who live down wind from major in dus trial hog farms.

As with other struc tural changes in the food
sec tor that are im por tant to human wel fare, such as
the Green Revo lu tion in ce re als, popu lar dis cus sion
of the ef fect of the Live stock Revo lu tion on de vel -
op ing coun tries is oc ca sion ally highly emo tional
and often im per fectly grounded in facts. The ob jec -
tive of this chap ter is to show how the re search pre -
sented in the rest of this paper re lates to the dis cus -
sion of wel fare is sues.

The Livestock Revolution and
Nutrition in Developing Countries
The dis cus sion of nu tri tional is sues in this sec tion
does not ad dress the health ef fects of con sum ing
con tami nated food prod ucts. Those ef fects are dis -
cussed in Chap ter 8. Even if con tami na tion can be
dealt with, is in creased con sump tion of meat and
milk a good thing? Con cerns about medi cal prob -
lems clearly as so ci ated with very high meat and
milk con sump tion in so cie ties such as the United
States must be taken se ri ously (Bar nard, Nichol son, 
and How ard 1995). But some times these con cerns
are ex trapo lated di rectly to de vel op ing coun tries in
fairly blan ket fash ion (Good land 1997; Pi men tel
1997) and some times se lec tively, as in the case of
Chi na’s cit ies (Geissler forth com ing).

Sci en tific con clu sions about the ef fects ani mal
prod ucts can have on nu tri tion in de vel op ing coun -
tries not only de pend on the demo graph ics and in -
come lev els of tar get groups and the com modi ties
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under study (CAST 1997a), but they vary also be -
cause of the meth od olo gies em ployed (Hu and Wil -
lett 1998). And ran dom ized clini cal end point tri als
or other forms of in ves ti ga tion de signed to con trol
for spu ri ous cor re la tions when com par ing long-
 term “be fore” and “after” con di tions may be dif fi -
cult to con duct.

One often- cited ap proach to study ing the link
be tween meat con sump tion and health re lies on cor -
re la tions be tween dis ease rates and pat terns of live -
stock prod uct con sump tion across lo ca tions. A
promi nent ex am ple is a study that looks at such cor -
re la tions across 65 coun ties of rural China (Chen et
al. 1990). Yet while this ap proach raises is sues
quickly and ex ploits large amounts of data, its re li -
abil ity is open to ques tion as Chen et al. (1990)
them selves point out. The China study could not
fully con trol for other vari ables that might also ex -
plain the re sults (Hu and Wil lett 1998).

Hu and Wil let re cently (1998) con ducted a thor -
ough re view of the re la tion ship be tween con sump -
tion of ani mal prod ucts and the risk of chronic dis -
ease for the World Bank. The goal was to sort
through con flict ing evi dence in order to pro vide
guid ance to the World Bank’s in vest ment poli cies in
de vel op ing coun tries. They drew in evi dence from
all over the world, as sum ing that while diets and nu -
tri tional needs change across en vi ron ments and work 
re gimes, human bi ol ogy proba bly does not.

Hu and Wil lett found that red meat (beef, pork,
lamb) con sump tion be yond a low thresh old level
proba bly in creases the risks of coro nary heart dis -
ease (CHD); dairy prod ucts may also do so but to a
lesser ex tent; eggs are proba bly un re lated to CHD
up to one egg a day; and poul try and fish proba bly
de crease CHD. Mod er ate red meat in take, how ever, 
may re duce the risk of hem or rhagic stroke in cases
where ini tial in take lev els are very low. High lev els
of red meat in take may in crease the risk of vari ous
forms of can cer, but sub sti tu tion of poul try and fish
for red meat proba bly re duces the risk. Dairy prod -
ucts may be a risk fac tor in pros tate can cer. Hu and
Wil lett con clude that health pol icy in de vel op ing
coun tries should dis tin guish poul try and fish from
beef and pork be cause the former proba bly pro vide
greater nu tri tional bene fit than the lat ter. Hu and
Wil lett also see bene fits from ex pan sion of egg and
dairy con sump tion where con sump tion lev els are as 
low as they are in de vel op ing coun tries.

Authori ta tive lit era ture on human nu tri tion in
the de vel op ing world stresses the wide spread
preva lence of mild to mod er ate protein- energy mal -
nu tri tion af fect ing up to one- third of all chil dren
and per haps a higher share of preg nant or lac tat ing
women. The lit era ture em pha sizes the criti cal role
ade quate bal ance and ade quate lev els of bioa vail -
able pro tein, calo ries, and key mi cro nu tri ents (such
as vi ta min A, io dine, and iron) play in men tal and
physi cal de vel op ment (Cal lo way 1995; Sharma et
al. 1996; Latham 1997; Neu mann and Har ris 1999;
Geissler forth com ing). Re search also shows that
ade quate, bal anced nu tri tion helps pre vent mor bid -
ity. Ani mal prod ucts are por trayed in this lit era ture
as ex cel lent sources of ab sorb able forms of iron,
zinc, vi ta min B12, and re ti nol. Cer tain meats and
milk prod ucts are cited as vari ously being good
sources of thia min, cal cium, vi ta min B6, ri bo fla vin,
vi ta min A, and other min er als re quired in higher
amounts dur ing growth pe ri ods (Cal lo way 1995;
Latham 1997; Neu mann and Har ris 1999).

Al though a large com bi na tion of crop- based
nu tri ents could also pro vide the nec es sary amino
acids and trace nu tri ents to meet nu tri tional needs,
se cur ing such a bal ance through out the year with
vege ta ble mat ter alone is not easy for the rural poor
in de vel op ing coun tries. On the other hand, in -
creased con sump tion of even a rela tively small ad -
di tional amount of meat and milk would sup ply the
nec es sary pro tein and mi cro nu tri ents and a fair
share of needed ad di tional calo ries, es pe cially to
chil dren, and would do so with a much less var ied
vegetable- matter diet than using crops alone
(Latham 1997; Hu and Wil let 1998; Geissler forth -
com ing; Neu mann and Har ris 1999).

For all these rea sons the Live stock Revo lu tion
ap pears to have many po ten tial bene fits for nu tri -
tion in de vel op ing coun tries. At pres ent these po -
ten tial bene fits proba bly out weigh the po ten tial nu -
tri tional costs. Whether nu tri ent bal ance is se cured
through a wide va ri ety of crops or a smaller va ri ety
of crop and ani mal prod ucts, good nu tri tion clearly
re quires the over all in take of an ade quate amount of 
food. The pri mary nu tri tional issue for most poor
peo ple in most de vel op ing coun tries proba bly re -
mains se cur ing both an ade quate amount of food and
a bal anced diet.

Once a per son regu larly con sumes ex cess food
calo ries, the sorts of health prob lems as so ci ated
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with ex cess con sump tion of cho les terol and satu -
rated fatty acids in the de vel oped coun tries will
proba bly be come more preva lent in de vel op ing
coun tries, es pe cially among the rela tively wealthy
in urban areas. How ever, av er age per cap ita con -
sump tion of meat and milk in de vel op ing coun tries
in 2020 are pro jected to be less than half the pres ent
developed- country av er age (see Table 16). At lev -
els that low in 2020, the ma jor ity of peo ple on the
planet are un likely to face the prob lem of ex cess
meat and milk con sump tion for quite some time.

The pos si bil ity that the peo ple who could most
bene fit from in creased meat con sump tion may not
share in the Live stock Revo lu tion should be a
greater con cern than over con sump tion. Whether
they do bene fit will de pend prin ci pally on the evo -
lu tion of food prices and the in comes of the needy,
top ics dis cussed in the fol low ing sec tion.

The Livestock Revolution and
Food Security of the Poor
Both ecolo gists and ani mal sci en tists, un like econo -
mists, tend to view the ef fect of in creased ani mal
pro duc tion on food sup plies in de vel op ing coun -
tries as a trade- off be tween using ce re als (and the
land and water used to pro duce them) as food or
feed. Cal cu la tions are then pre sented to argue
whether extra pro duc tion of ani mal prod ucts adds
or sub tracts from a hy po theti cal calo rie bal ance
avail able for hu mans (CAST 1994; Pi men tel et al.
1997; Good land 1997; Brown and Kane 1997).

Pro- livestock authors tend to stress that ru mi -
nant ani mals in de vel op ing coun tries mostly use
natu ral grasses and other feed with lit tle use as
food. They also stress the im por tant non food uses 
of live stock (Fitz hugh 1998; CAST forth com -
ing). “Anti- livestock” authors em pha size that
monogas tric live stock ac count for much of the
growth of pro duc tion under the Live stock Revo -
lu tion, that these ani mals re quire high en ergy
feed such as ce re als, and that they do not fully re -
place the ce real calo ries used to pro duce them.
These authors also argue that  because live stock
food prod uct con sump tion  increases rap idly with
in come, the rich proba bly will bid away the food -
stuffs of the poor in the mar ket place (Pi men tel
1997; Brown and Kane 1997).

Econo mists tend to re duce the issue to whether
in creased ani mal pro duc tion in creases or de creases
ce real and meat and milk prices rela tive to the in -
comes of poor peo ple, other things being equal.
This ap proach has the merit of de fin ing food se cu -
rity in terms of the abil ity peo ple have to pur chase
food sta ples. But it does not ad dress fully whether
all mem bers of the house hold have physi cal ac cess
to food at av er age world prices or whether peo ple
who are sick can use fully ab sorb that food at all
times. As sess ing the im pact of in creased live stock
pro duc tion on house hold in comes and food prices is 
an im prove ment over non en ti tle ment ap proaches
and about the best that can be done here.

The pre vi ous chap ter showed that the sim ple in -
fer ence that in creased live stock con sump tion will
sig nifi cantly raise ce real prices by 2020 does not
mesh with the rather dif fer ent and com plex pic ture
drawn by the IM PACT pro jec tions. Re call that
base line, inflation- adjusted rice and wheat prices in
2020 are pro jected to be 8 to 10 per cent below lev -
els in the first half of the 1990s. Maize prices are
pro jected to de cline by only 2 per cent. Fur ther more, 
av er age world ce real prices in the mid- 1990s were
only about two- thirds (maize) to half (rice) their av -
er age inflation- adjusted prices in the early 1980s
(Table 27).

In the “worst- case” sce nario in ves ti gated by
IM PACT, rice and wheat prices ex ceed their
inflation- adjusted lev els in 1992–94 by only 8–11
per cent (Table 28). The price of maize goes up 21
per cent. IM PACT also proj ects mod est long- term
de clin ing price trends for vari ous meats and milk.
The con sump tion pat terns of the rich may pre vent
live stock prod ucts from be com ing even more af -
ford able to the poor, but they do not ap pear to be
likely to raise the price of live stock prod ucts much
above their cur rent lev els.

In sum, food prices have been de creas ing over
the long term, de spite rapid in creases in the use of
ce real feeds. The Live stock Revo lu tion is likely to
slow this de creas ing trend some what by 2020. But
the trend re verses only under ex treme con di tions,
and even if it does, the price in creases are ex pected
to be small rela tive to the real price de clines seen
since the early 1980s. The Live stock Revo lu tion’s
ef fect on the food se cu rity of poor peo ple, through
ce real prices, is likely to be far less im por tant than
its ef fect on the in come of the poor.
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The Livestock Revolution and
Incomes of the Poor
Live stock are cen tral to the live li hood of the rural
poor in de vel op ing coun tries in at least six ways
(Live stock in De vel op ment 1998).  First, they are
an im por tant source of cash in come. Sec ond, they
are one of the few as sets avail able to the poor, es pe -
cially poor women. Third, live stock ma nure and
draft power are vital to the pres er va tion of soil fer -
til ity and the sus tain able in ten si fi ca tion of farm ing
sys tems in many de vel op ing areas fac ing in creas ing 
popu la tion den sity. Fourth, live stock allow the poor 
to ex ploit com mon prop erty re sources, such as open 
graz ing areas, in order to earn in come. Fifth, live -
stock prod ucts en able farm ers to di ver sify in comes,
help ing to re duce in come vari abil ity, es pe cially in
semi arid sys tems char ac ter ized by one crop ping
sea son per year. Sixth, live stock pro vide a vital and
often the only source of in come for the poor est and
most mar ginal of the rural poor, such as pas tor al ists, 
share crop pers, and wid ows.

A broad va ri ety of an ec do tal evi dence from case
stud ies in Af rica, Asia, and parts of Latin Amer ica
shows that the poor and landless de rive a higher
share of their house hold in come from live stock
sources than do the rela tively better- off in the same
rural com mu ni ties. Es ti mates of the share of house -
hold in come com ing from live stock for house holds
with dif fer ent in come lev els, farm sizes, and die tary

ade quacy from all over the world are pre sented in
Table 29. In Paki stan in the late 1980s, for ex am ple,
Adams and He (1995) found that about 25 per cent of
the in come of the poor est 20 per cent of rural house -
holds in their sam ple came from live stock. The rich -
est 20 per cent re ceived only 9 per cent of their in -
come from live stock. In Egypt in the mid- 1970s,
Fitch and So liman (1983) found that an av er age of
63 per cent of the in come of landless or near landless
house holds came from live stock. Only 14 per cent of
the in come of large land own ers came from live stock. 
Von Braun and Pandya- Lorch (1991) iden tify four
coun tries where the mal nour ished get more of their
in comes from live stock than those who are not mal -
nour ished. Vosti, Wit cover, and Car pen tier (1998)
show an ex cep tion to this trend in their study of Bra -
zil. In parts of Latin Amer ica, such as the Ama zon
and Ar gen tine Pam pas, suc cess ful ani mal graz ing re -
quires con trol of large amounts of land.

Poor peo ple have few op por tu ni ties to in crease
their in comes be cause of lim ited ac cess to land and
capi tal. Small- scale and back yard live stock pro duc -
tion en ables the poor to earn in come from ani mals
grazed on com mon prop erty pas tures or fed house -
hold waste. Live stock pro duc tion of fers one of the
few rap idly grow ing mar kets that poor, rural peo ple 
can join even if they lack sub stan tial amounts of
land, train ing, and capi tal.

The im por tance of live stock for women’s in -
comes in de vel op ing coun tries has been widely em -
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Table 29—The place of live stock in the in come of the rich and poor

Country
Wealth/pov erty

in di ca tor Stra tum    

Per cent of
house hold in -

come from
live stock

Pe riod/size
of sample Source

Bra zil (West ern Ama zon) House hold in come
 stra tum

Low est  1/5
High est  1/5

37a

64a
1994, 154 ru ral 
 house holds

Vosti, Wit cover, and
Car pen tier 1998

Ethio pia House hold in come 
 stra tum

Very poor
Poor

6
24

1988– 89, 550 rural 
 house holds

Webb and von Braun
1994

Kenya House hold in come 
 stra tum

Low est  1/5
High est  1/5

61b

38b
1998, 310 dairy
 farm ers

Staal and Bal ten weck
1998

Paki stan House hold in come 
 stra tum

Low est  1/5
High est  1/5

25
9

1986– 89, 727 ru ral 
 house holds

Ad ams and He 1995

Phil ip pines House hold in come 
 stra tum

Low est  1/5
High est  1/5

23c

10c
1984–85, 500 ru ral 
 house holds

Bouis 1991

(con tin ued)
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Country
Wealth/pov erty

in di ca tor Stra tum    

Per cent of
house hold in -

come from
live stock

Pe riod/size
of sample Source

Sene gal
 Sa he lian (dri est) zone House hold in come 

 stra tum
Low est  1/3
High est  1/3

24
14

1988– 90, 29 ru ral 
 house holds

Kelly et al. 1993

 Su da nian (tran si tion) zone House hold in come 
 stra tum

Low est  1/3
High est  1/3

10
8

1988– 90, 58– 67 ru ral 
 house holds

 Guinean (for ested) zone House hold in come 
 stra tum

Low est  1/3
High est  1/3

6
6

1988– 90, 92– 102 ru ral
 house holds

Su dan House hold in come 
 stra tum

Low est  1/5
High est  1/5

14
13

1989, 240 rural
 house holds

Teklu, von Braun, and
Zaki 1991

Egypt Land hold ings Landless or near 
 landless
Largest landholders

63

14

1976–77, 165 
 households

Fitch and Soliman
1983

In dia (Andhra Pradesh
and Ma harash tra)

Land hold ings Low est  1/5 of land 
 distribution
Highest  1/5 of land 
 distribution

5

6

1997, 699 households Kerr 1998

In dia (Andhra Pradesh
and Ma harash tra)

Land hold ings Landless
Largest landholders

7
15

1975–78, 240 
 households

Singh, Asokan, and
Walker 1982

Mo zam bique
 Monapo Landholdings Lowest  1/4 of land 

 distribution
Highest  1/4 of land 
 distribution

2

5

1991, 343 smallholder 
 households

Mozambique
MOA/MSU/UA
Research Team 1992

 Ribaue Landholdings Lowest  1/4 of land 
 distribution
Highest  1/4 of land 
 distribution

6

5

 Angoche Landholdings Lowest  1/4 of land 
 distribution
Highest  1/4 of land 
 distribution

3

2

Pakistan Landholdings Landless
Largest landholders

14
11

1986–89, 727 
 households

Adams and He 1995

Brazil Dietary adequacy Malnourished
Not malnourished

32
27

1984, 384 rural
 households

von Braun and
Pandya-Lorch 1991

Pakistan Dietary adequacy Malnourished
Not malnourished

16
14

1986–87, 1,082 rural
 households

von Braun and
Pandya-Lorch 1991

Philippines Dietary adequacy Malnourished
Not malnourished

10
9

1983–84, 792 rural
 households

von Braun and
Pandya-Lorch 1991

Sri Lanka Dietary adequacy Malnourished
Not malnourished

4
1

1984, 480 rural
 households

von Braun and
Pandya-Lorch 1991

aPer cent of in come from cat tle. 
bPer cent of in come from dairy ing.
cPer cent of in come from live stock, fruit, and vege ta bles.

Table 29—Continued



pha sized (Quisumbing et al. 1995; Val di via, Dunn,
and Sher bourne 1995). Dairy co op era tives have in
fact been a major means of bring ing women in poor
areas suc cess fully into the cash econ omy in East
Af rica (Brok ken and Sey oum 1992), India (Schnei -
der 1995), and Bo livia (Val di via, Dunn, and Sher -
bourne 1995). 

A pat tern that shows that the poor earn a higher
share of their in come from live stock than do the
wealthy raises the pos si bil ity that the Live stock
Revo lu tion will be good for the poor. The revo lu -
tion of fers two main rea sons for op ti mism. First, the 
poor can more eas ily im prove their in comes when
they have a major stake in a sec tor that is grow ing.
Sec ond, the cur rent rapid in ten si fi ca tion of ani mal
pro duc tion comes at a time when the rural poor des -
per ately need higher re turns to their shrink ing land
than field crops alone can offer.

The main rea son for con cern is that in creased
in ten si fi ca tion might make small op era tors un com -
peti tive com pared to large pro duc ers. But true
econo mies of scale in live stock pro duc tion may not
be great once ex plicit and im plicit gov ern ment sub -
si dies to larger pro duc ers are taken into ac count.
Large pro duc ers in many areas enjoy capi tal sub si -
dies, tax holi days, free gov ern ment serv ices, ex on -
era tion from cer tain pol lu tion and health re quire -
ments, and sub si dies on pub lic graz ing land rented
in large units. Elimi na tion of sub si dies or their re di -
rec tion to ward small- scale pro duc ers could shift the 
mar ket in favor of the poor.

A less trac ta ble prob lem is that large pro duc ers
often find it eas ier to con tract or ver ti cally in te grate
with proc es sors than do small pro duc ers in de vel op -
ing coun tries, and there are major econo mies of
scale in the proc ess ing of per ish able prod ucts.
Trade in per ish ables bene fits greatly from proc ess -
ing ar range ments that stan dard ize qual ity and make
the quan tity sup plied plen ti ful and re li able. Large
pro duc ers also bene fit greatly from mar ket ing in fra -
struc ture that al le vi ates the need to sell per ish ables
the same day to the end user, as is tra di tion ally the
case in the de vel op ing trop ics.

Small op era tors can over come these bar ri ers
by join ing in sti tu tions of col lec tive ac tion, such
as out grower schemes or par tici pa tory pro ducer
co op era tives (Staal, Del gado, and Nichol son
1997; Del gado 1998). But the es tab lish ment of
such in sti tu tions re quires or gani za tion and

 investment that does not cur rently exist in most
de vel op ing coun tries.

Op por tu ni ties for rapid growth are rare in poor
rural areas. Live stock pro duc tion may pro vide one
such op por tu nity. The poor around the world have
shown their abil ity to pro duce live stock, and the fu -
ture for the sec tor as a whole looks good. How ever,
poli cy mak ers and re search ers ur gently need to find
the best market- oriented means for en sur ing that
small op era tors bene fit from growth in the live stock
sec tor. To ac com plish this, poli cies will have to
focus on rural or gani za tion. Live stock pro duc tion
may pro vide one of the major op era tional themes in
ef fec tive rural pov erty al le via tion dur ing the next 20
years, but things could also go the other way. Fail ure
to ad dress how poli cies have tended to skew live -
stock de vel op ment in favor of overly large pro duc -
tion units, and fail ure to pro mote the ver ti cal co or di -
na tion of small op era tors with proc es sors, will lead
to a major missed op por tu nity. Worse, those who
need the ac tiv ity most could be driven out of live -
stock pro duc tion.

Other Ethical Issues Raised by
Trends in Livestock Production
Some non food ethi cal is sues as so ci ated with the
Live stock Revo lu tion can not be ne glected. To date
these is sues have mani fested them selves pri mar ily in 
de vel oped coun tries, where in ten si fi ca tion has pro -
ceeded the most. But there is no rea son to think that
these con cerns will not show up else where soon.

Ani mal wel fare is a grow ing ethi cal con cern in
the era of mas sive hog fac to ries and in dus trial
chicken houses (CAST 1997b). As pro duc tion in -
ten si fies in de vel op ing coun tries, con cerns over
ani mal wel fare will surely sur face. Evi dence for
this is sug gested by cul tural at ti tudes to ward cows
in India, by the strong re lig ious views on rit ual
slaugh ter held in many parts of the world, and by
the es teem that tra di tional stock rais ers eve ry where
hold for their cat tle.

The air and water pol lu tion that in ten sive ani -
mal in dus tries oc ca sion ally cre ate for their neigh -
bors, es pe cially in pe ri ur ban areas with lit tle par tici -
pa tory gov ern ment, is also likely to bring in creased
con flict. Pure mar ket forces in the ab sence of ef fec -
tive po liti cal back lash could cre ate hog la goons
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along side resi den tial neigh bor hoods. Ad vance
plan ning and ap pro pri ate regu la tion by ac count able
gov ern ment authori ties can help over come the fact
that mar kets do not al ways re flect the full costs
borne by all par ties, in clud ing neigh bors.

Fi nally, ge netic en gi neer ing could push the lim -
its of ethi cal de bates in the next 20 years (see Chap -
ter 9 for a dis cus sion of the tech nol ogy). Clon ing of
ani mals raises un der stand able con cerns about pos si -
ble abuses, par ticu larly given the temp ta tion to work

next on hu mans. Yet the in ser tion of human genes
into trans genic live stock in order to mass pro duce
human pro teins in ani mal milk may be es sen tial for
low er ing the pro duc tion costs of nu mer ous phar ma -
ceu ti cals that re main out of reach for all but the rela -
tively rich. Such ex peri ments may also lead to the
de vel op ment of new drugs, for ex am ple for the treat -
ment of cys tic fi bro sis (Gil lis 1999). Re gard less of the 
view point adopted, few peo ple any where who are
aware of the is sues will re main mor ally in dif fer ent.
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7. Environmental Sustainability

Rap idly in creas ing live stock pro duc tion can cause
se ri ous dam age to the en vi ron ment, but it can also
be har mo ni ous with or even bene fi cial to the en vi -
ron ment when ap pro pri ate types and lev els of pro -
duc tion are in place.11 Tech no logi cal prog ress can
fur ther re duce dam ag ing ef fects while in creas ing
out put. This chap ter will iden tify the en vi ron -
mental prob lems that are now or likely to be come
the most se vere and the poli cies that ex ac er bate
these prob lems. It will also iden tify tech nolo gies
and poli cies that can en hance the en vi ron mental
sus tain abil ity of live stock pro duc tion as the Live -
stock Revo lu tion un folds.

Livestock-Environment
Compatibility
His tori cally, live stock have played a criti cal role in
the pro cess of ag ri cul tural in ten si fi ca tion. Live -
stock re cy cle nu tri ents on the farm, pro duce valu -
able out put from land that is not suit able for sus -
tained crop pro duc tion, and pro vide en ergy and
capi tal for suc cess ful farm op era tions. The in te gra -
tion of live stock and crop op era tions is still the
main ave nue for sus tain able in ten si fi ca tion of ag ri -
cul ture in many re gions of the de vel op ing world.
This is es pe cially true in semi arid and sub hu mid sa -
vanna areas re ceiv ing 600 to 1,200 mil li me ters of
an nual rain fall. Much of the in te rior of West, East,
and South ern Af rica, north east Bra zil, and much of
South Asia be long to this agro cli matic cate gory.

Live stock can help main tain soil fer til ity in
soils lack ing ade quate or ganic con tent or nu tri ents
(Ehui et al. 1998). Add ing ma nure to the soil in -
creases the nu tri ent re ten tion ca pac ity (or cation-
 exchange ca pac ity), im proves the soil’s physi cal

con di tion by in creas ing its water- holding ca pac ity,
and im proves soil struc ture. Ani mal ma nure also
helps main tain or cre ate a bet ter cli mate for micro
flora and fauna in soils. Graz ing ani mals im prove
soil cover by dis pers ing seeds, con trol ling shrub
growth, break ing up soil crusts, and re mov ing bio -
mass that oth er wise might be fuel for brush fires.
These ac tivi ties stimu late grass til ler ing and im -
prove seed ger mi na tion, and thus im prove land
qual ity and vege ta tion growth.

Live stock en able farm ers in the resource- poor
areas of de vel op ing coun tries to al lo cate plant nu tri -
ents across time and space. Land that can not sus tain 
crop pro duc tion can be used for graz ing to pro duce
ma nure that can make other land more pro duc tive.
Graz ing live stock can ac cel er ate trans for ma tion of
nu tri ents in crop by prod ucts to fer til izer, speed ing
the pro cess of land re cov ery be tween crops.

Large parts of the de vel op ing world, es pe -
cially in sub hu mid Af rica, are only now be gin -
ning to gain the bene fits of farm ing that mixes
crops and live stock. As dis ease con straints are re -
moved, large live stock ani mals can be in te grated
into crop op era tions, pro vid ing farm power and
ma nure. In other parts of the world, such as Asia,
high crop ping and land- use in ten si ties have been
sus tained over cen tu ries by in te grat ing crop and
live stock ac tivi ties. Live stock con tinue to be kept 
for ma nure and power in these areas, but food
pro duc tion is be com ing more promi nent with in -
creas ing com mer ciali za tion.

Mixed live stock and crop farm ing takes on a
dif fer ent form in the more in ten si fied pro duc tion
sys tems in both de vel oped and de vel op ing coun -
tries. Crop and live stock op era tions are in te grated
into a local sys tem where waste from each op era -
tion is proc essed and trans ported to be come a cheap 
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input for the other. Re gion wide in te gra tion of live -
stock and crop op era tions emerges fairly soon in
mixed farm ing. Small- scale rural in fra struc ture,
such as feeder roads and light mo tor ized or ani mal
trans port, fa cili tate this in te gra tion. In more in ten -
sive in dus trial farm ing sys tems, the po ten tial for
over load ing fields with nu tri ents from farm ma nure
be comes a prob lem.

Environmental Problems in the
Low-Intensity Livestock Systems
of Developing Countries
Tra di tional, low- intensity live stock pro duc tion
meth ods re main in many re gions of the world. Pro -
duc tion lev els in these sys tems are de ter mined by
lo cally avail able re sources. In creased de mand pres -
sure can push these sys tems to pro duce be yond their 
ca pac ity. This can bring them into con flict with the
en vi ron ment, ne ces si tat ing changes in tra di tional
prac tices to re duce dam age.

Live stock graze on about 26 per cent of the
world’s land area. Graz ing sys tems in de vel op ing re -
gions mainly rely on na tive grass land and are only
par tially mixed with crops. These sys tems usu ally do 
not in volve in puts from out side the sys tem. Over -
graz ing can cause soil com pac tion and ero sion, and
can de crease soil fer til ity, or ganic mat ter con tent,
and water in fil tra tion and stor age. Over graz ing in
hilly en vi ron ments can ac cel er ate ero sion.

The United Na tions En vi ron ment Pro -
gramme (UNEP) es ti mates that since 1945 about
680 mil lion hec tares, or 20 per cent of the world’s
graz ing lands, have been sig nifi cantly de graded
(Olde man, Hak keling, and Som broek 1991). Re -
cent evi dence sug gests, how ever, that graz ing
sys tems are more re sil ient than once thought,
even in the worst cases, where drought has ex -
tended des ert mar gins. Sat el lite im agery shows
re cent vege ta tion grow ing in the West Af ri can
Sahel at the same north ern lim its where it once
grew be fore the big droughts of the 1970s and
1980s (Tucker, Dregne, and New comb 1991).

Arid graz ing sys tems have extremely lim ited
poten tial for increas ing pro duc tiv ity and great
poten tial for suf fer ing last ing dam age. Pro duc tion
in these areas has adapted con tinu ously to highly
vari able rain fall and feed avail abil ity (Behnke,

Scoones, and Ker ven 1993). Where irri ga tion or
crop pro duc tion have inter fered with live stock
resources and move ment pat terns, ecol ogi cally
sound sys tems often have been dis rupted. Popu la -
tions have become sed en tary around water points in 
many cases. The result ing over graz ing and land
deg ra da tion have threat ened the live li hood of pas -
toral com mu ni ties.

Flexi bil ity and mo bil ity are es sen tial for
achiev ing sus tain able range land use in arid areas.
Un for tu nately, both were se ri ously im paired in the
past by poli cies that set tled pas tor al ists and at -
tempted to regu late stock ing rates from above
rather than in con sul ta tion with stock rais ers. Well-
 intentioned changes often dis rupt tra di tional sys -
tems and some times make them un sus tain able. For
ex am ple, new water points in duce set tle ment of
large ani mal and human popu la tions in dry areas.
They also make pos si ble year- round graz ing in stead 
of al low ing stock ing lev els to fluc tu ate so that they
are low dur ing the dry sea son. The re sult ing over -
load of ani mals on the range se verely de grades
graz ing re sources around the new source of water.

Semi arid zones can sus tain more in ten sive ag ri -
cul ture than arid zones, mak ing pos si ble greater
human and live stock popu la tions. Crop en croach -
ment on pas tures, de for es ta tion through fu el wood
col lec tion, and over graz ing of re main ing pas tures
can then ensue. Crop en croach ment on mar ginal
land not only ex poses the soil di rectly to the ero sive
ef fects of winds and heavy rains, but it ham pers the
flexi bil ity of ani mal move ment by oblit er at ing pas -
sages be tween wet- and dry- season graz ing areas.
Drought emer gency pro grams that hand out sub si -
dized con cen trate feed fur ther con trib ute to range
deg ra da tion by ena bling too many ani mals to be
main tained on the range and pre vent ing natu ral re -
gen era tion of the range vege ta tion after drought.
These feed sub si dies in creas ingly have be come an
en ti tle ment for pas tor al ists, es pe cially in North Af -
rica and the Mid dle East.

Human popu la tion pres sure is a key con tribu tor 
to en vi ron mental deg ra da tion in many areas where
live stock are kept. When in sti tu tional fail ure al lows 
peo ple to ex tract pri vate goods (live stock pro duc -
tion) from pub lic goods (com mon range land) with -
out limit, the deg ra da tion is even greater. The situa -
tion is ag gra vated fur ther when stock num bers can
be kept high at all times be cause of water de vel op -
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ment and local crop ping in pre vi ously pas toral
areas. These well- intentioned but ecol ogi cally
harm ful poli cies often ex plain why deg ra da tion
tends to be more se vere in semi arid zones than in
arid range lands.

Tropi cal rain for ests cover about 720 mil lion
hec tares and con tain ap proxi mately 50 per cent of
the world’s bio di ver sity. More than 200 mil lion
hec tares of tropi cal rain for est have been lost since
1950. Con trib ut ing fac tors in clude ranch ing, crop
cul ti va tion, and for est ex ploi ta tion. Ranching-
 associated de for es ta tion has been linked to the loss
of some unique plant and ani mal spe cies in South
and Cen tral Amer ica, the world’s rich est source of
bio di ver sity. In Cen tral Amer ica the area under pas -
ture has in creased from 3.5 mil lion to 9.5 mil lion
hec tares since 1950, and cat tle popu la tions have
more than dou bled from 4.2 mil lion to 9.6 mil lion
head (Kai mo nitz 1995).

Clear ing for est and sa vanna to es tab lish pas -
tures in humid areas causes soil nu tri ents to leach
out rap idly under high rain fall and high tem pera -
tures. Weeds soon dis place grasses and ar ti fi cial
pas tures can only be sus tained for a pe riod of up to
10 years. More than 50 per cent of the pas ture areas
in the Ama zon are now un grazed fal low, with a sig -
nifi cant por tion being aban doned be cause of deg ra -
da tion. Natu ral re gen era tion of for ests is dif fi cult,
es pe cially when the cleared areas are large.

Poli cies that make ti tling of land easy and pro -
vide fi nan cial in cen tives for large ranches have
been the main rea sons for ranch- induced de for es ta -
tion (Kai mo nitz 1995). In the late 1960s and 1970s,
Bra zil sub si dized ag ri cul tural loans and beef ex -
ports, play ing an im por tant role in ranch ex pan sion.
These poli cies have now been phased out and in -
vest ment in large ranches by ab sen tee own ers has
de clined, and so has the rate of de for es ta tion. In
Cen tral Amer ica in the 1980s rain for ests dis ap -
peared at an an nual rate of 430,000 hec tares per
year. In 1990–94 that rate was 320,000 hec tares an -
nu ally. The les son of the 1960s and 1970s is that
sub si diz ing hori zon tal ex pan sion of live stock pro -
duc tion can cause great en vi ron mental dam age and
cre ate dis in cen tives for in ten si fi ca tion.

In creas ingly evi dent in the Ama zon today are
small crop farm ers who switch their cleared- forest
fields over to live stock graz ing only after the soil
nu tri ents nec es sary to raise crops have been ex -

pended (Fami now and Vosti 1998). How these
farm ers will sur vive on land that is in creas ingly de -
graded is un cer tain. No clear al ter na tives exist.

In many re gions farm sizes may shrink be cause
of popu la tion pres sure, urban en croach ment, and
sub di vi sion among heirs. Ex pand ing farm op era -
tions into com mu nal or new land under these con di -
tions often leads to de for es ta tion or over graz ing. As 
com mu nal graz ing and new land be come in creas -
ingly scarce, whole farm ing sys tems may lose their
live stock com po nent. First to go are large stock
such as cat tle, jeop ard iz ing the nu tri ent bal ance in
farms along with farm ers’ live li hoods. Re ported
nu tri ent defi cits range from about 15 kilo grams of
ni tro gen per hec tare per year in Mali, to more than
100 kilo grams of ni tro gen per hec tare per year in
the high lands of Ethio pia (de Wit, Wes tra, and Nell
1996).

In vir tu ally all tropi cal high land areas (for ex -
am ple, the Hi ma la yan hills, Af ri can high lands, An -
dean coun tries, and Java) rela tively high human
popu la tion den si ties are tra di tion ally sus tained by
com plex mixed farm ing sys tems. Fur ther popu la -
tion growth in many of these re gions has made it
im pos si ble for the tra di tional mixed sys tems to sur -
vive. Modi fied mixed small holder farm ing is pos si -
ble when mar ket de vel op ment per mits in vest ment
in in ten sive tech nolo gies and in puts.

Environmental Problems of
High-Intensity Industrial
Livestock Production
As live stock pro duc tion in ten si fies, pro duc ers
adopt tech nolo gies that mini mize overt di rect costs
as so ci ated with land and labor and take maxi mum
ad van tage of free ac cess to en vi ron mental pub lic
goods and capi tal sub si dies. These highly in ten sive
in dus trial pro duc tion meth ods are the rule in de vel -
oped coun tries and grow ing rap idly in im por tance
in the de vel op ing world.

Es ca lat ing de mand for ani mal prod ucts leads to
ani mal con cen tra tions that are out of bal ance with
the waste ab sorp tion and feed sup ply ca pac ity of
avail able land. High con cen tra tions of ani mals
close to human ag glom era tions often cause enor -
mous pol lu tion prob lems. Large areas of West ern
Europe (Neth er lands, north west ern Ger many, Brit -
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tany [France], the Ital ian Po val ley), the north east -
ern United States, and, in creas ingly, coastal South -
east Asia and large plain areas in China now show
enor mous nu tri ent sur pluses that range from 200 to
more than 1,000 kilo grams of ni tro gen per hec tare
per year (Ste in feld, de Haan, and Black burn 1997).

Glob ally pig and poul try in dus tries pro duce 6.9
mil lion tons of ni tro gen per year, equiva lent to 7
per cent of total in or ganic ni tro gen fer til izer pro -
duced in the world. Ex cess ni tro gen and phos pho rus 
leach or run off the land, af fect ing ground wa ter
qual ity and dam ag ing aquatic and wet land eco sys -
tems. Tests in Penn syl va nia have shown that about
40 per cent of the soil sam ples from mixed dairy and 
crop farms ex hib ited ex ces sive phos pho rus and po -
tas sium lev els. Sur plus nu tri ents from satu rated
soils leach into sur face water and pol lute the en vi -
ron ment (Nar rod, Reyn nells, and Wells 1994). A
simi lar sce nario is un fold ing in Brit tany, where one
in eight dis tricts had soils with ni trate lev els of
more than 40 mil li grams per liter in the 1980s. Now 
all eight dis tricts re port such ni trate lev els, which
can cause ex ten sive dam age to the re gion’s aquatic
sys tems (Brand jes et al. 1995).

Ex cess con cen tra tions of live stock and live -
stock waste also pro duce gases. Some, such as am -
mo nia, re main local. Oth ers, such as car bon di ox ide 
(CO2), meth ane (CH4), and ni trous oxide (N2O) af -
fect the world’s at mos phere by trap ping the sun’s
en ergy and con trib ut ing to global warm ing.

There are three main sources of livestock-
 related car bon di ox ide emis sions. First, do mes ti -
cated ani mals emit car bon di ox ide as part of basic
meta bolic func tion ing or res pi ra tion, at an es ti -
mated level of 2.8 bil lion met ric tons an nu ally. Sec -
ond, car bon di ox ide emis sions re sult from bio mass
burn ing, part of which can be at trib uted to land
clear ing and bush fires on pas ture used to en hance
pas ture growth. Third, car bon di ox ide is re leased
when fos sil fuels are con sumed for livestock-
 related manu fac tur ing and trans por ta tion.

Live stock and ma nure man age ment con trib ute
about 16 per cent of the global an nual pro duc tion of
550 mil lion tons of meth ane. Ru mi nants mainly
pro duce the meth ane as a by- product of di gest ing
large amounts of grasses and other fi brous feeds.
Pigs and poul try emit rela tively low amounts of
meth ane be cause they can not di gest these fi brous
feeds. Meth ane emis sions per unit of prod uct are

high est when feed qual ity is low, which is com mon, 
es pe cially in the low land trop ics and sub trop ics of
de vel op ing coun tries.

Twenty per cent of meth ane ema nat ing from
ani mal pro duc tion comes from ma nure stored under 
an aero bic con di tions, such as in hold ing ponds
(USEPA 1995). The high lev els of meth ane ema -
nat ing from an aero bic con di tions are usu ally as so -
ci ated with high lev els of pro duc tiv ity and in ten sity
and large pro duc tion units.

Ani mal ma nure also pro duces ni trous oxide, the 
most dam ag ing green house gas (320 times more so
than car bon di ox ide). Ani mal waste con trib utes
about 0.4 mil lion tons of ni tro gen per year, or 7 per -
cent of the total global emis sions (Bouwman, Bat -
jes, and Bridges 1992).

The feed re quire ments of ex pand ing meat and
milk pro duc tion ex ceed what can be sus tained by
tra di tional feed re sources such as graz ing land and
crop by- products. In creas ingly the world live stock
sec tor re sorts to ex ter nal in puts, no ta bly high-
 energy feed such as ce re als and oil cakes. Rough age
is de creas ing in im por tance as feed and being re -
placed by ce real and agro- industrial by- products. A
cor re spond ing shift to ward pro duc ing monogas tric
ani mals, mainly poul try and pigs, is tak ing place.
While ru mi nant meat ac counted for 54 per cent of
total meat pro duc tion in the de vel op ing coun tries in
1970 (FAO 1995a), it ac counted for 35 per cent in
the early 1990s. This spe cies shift is driven in part
by the bet ter con ver sion rates for con cen trate feeds
of fered by monogas tric ani mals.

Feed crops dif fer in their pes ti cide needs and
pro pen sity to de plete soil mois ture, water, and nu -
tri ents. In gen eral, ce real crops (maize in par ticu lar) 
have the po ten tial to cause greater en vi ron mental
dam age than other crops. Ce re als re quire heavy fer -
til izer and pes ti cide use and a great deal of water
and offer poor ground cover in the early stages of
plant de vel op ment. Leg umes, such as soy beans and
pulses, gen er ally have the least po ten tial for dam -
age. Maize and wheat de plete ni trates and phos -
phates the most, while cas sava and sweet po ta toes
de plete the most soil nu tri ents.

The Environmental Challenge
In dus trial live stock pro duc tion is rap idly spring ing
up close to urban cen ters in de vel op ing coun tries,
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be cause of weak in fra struc ture, high trans port costs, 
and weak regu la tion. Like many cit ies in East and
South ern Af rica, Dar- es- Salaam, the capi tal of Tan -
za nia, now has 20,000 dairy cows kept within the
city lim its. Urban pig ger ies are in creas ingly com -
mon in Asia, es pe cially coastal China. Large- scale
poul try op era tions are found in pe ri ur ban areas
through out the de vel op ing world.

In dus trial and in ten sive mixed farm ing sys tems 
pres ent the most se vere en vi ron mental chal lenge in
the live stock sec tor. These sys tems have often
bene fited from pol icy dis tor tions and the ab sence of 
regu la tions or their lack of en force ment. The regu -
la tory vac uum has often given this type of pro duc -
tion a com peti tive edge over land- based sys tems.
Fur ther more, some poli cies have mis di rected re -
source use and en cour aged the de vel op ment of
tech nolo gies that are in ef fi cient out side the dis -
torted con text. Many de vel op ing coun tries not only
pro vide di rect sub si dies for feed but also for en ergy
and capi tal, which con sti tute some of the major di -
rect costs of in dus trial pro duc tion. Econo my wide
poli cies that offer sub si dies for en ergy and credit
often end up fa vor ing in dus trial pro duc tion over
less- intensive mixed farm ing and graz ing.

Tech nol ogy can offer so lu tions to many en vi -
ron mental prob lems, es pe cially under in dus trial
con di tions. But most pol icy frame works en able the
cheap sup ply of ani mal prod ucts at the ex pense of
the en vi ron ment. Self- sufficiency in ani mal prod -

ucts and con tinu ous sup ply of high- value food com -
modi ties to urban popu la tions are often the over rid -
ing pol icy ob jec tives, par ticu larly in de vel op ing
coun tries.

In the de vel oped world the pol lu tion of land,
water, and air has raised acute aware ness of the en -
vi ron mental prob lems as so ci ated with in dus trial
live stock pro duc tion. In many cases this has trig -
gered the es tab lish ment of poli cies and regu la tory
meas ures that ad dress these prob lems. De vel op ing
coun tries, on the other hand, typi cally ex hibit an ab -
sence of ap pro pri ate and en force able regu la tions,
to gether with a surge in de mand and a lack of ef fec -
tive po liti cal ex pres sion of con cern about grow ing
en vi ron mental and health haz ards.

Con cerns about the long- term pro duc tiv ity of
natu ral re sources, in clud ing land, water, air, and
bio di ver sity, will not be re flected in mar ket prices
un less gov ern ments and in ter na tional or gani za tions 
de fine and es tab lish mecha nisms to re flect the pres -
ent and fu ture value of natu ral re sources. In sti tu -
tions that pro vide regu la tory frame works need to be 
de vel oped, local groups need to be em pow ered, and 
a legal author ity that im ple ments en vi ron mental
poli cies needs to be es tab lished or re in forced. Prices
should be ad justed through taxa tion to cor rect for un -
charged en vi ron mental costs and en cour age ef fi cient 
re source use. Ap pro pri ate tech no logi cal change, the
key to solv ing en vi ron mental prob lems, must be fa -
cili tated by gov ern ment sup port.
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8. Public Health

Live stock pro duc tion is a source of risk to human
health in both low- and high- in ten sity pro duc tion
sys tems. Risks exist not only from the un con trolled
en demic dis eases found in de vel op ing re gions, but
also from those that ap pear in highly de vel oped pro -
duc tion sys tems when ani mal con cen tra tions are
high, feeds con tain con tami nants, or meat and milk
are im prop erly han dled. Hu mans are ex posed to
these risks through sev eral path ways. Zoono tic dis -
eases, those shared by hu mans and ani mals, can
mu tate and spread in ani mal hosts be fore pass ing to
hu mans. Ani mal wastes can carry dis ease or chemi -
cal tox ins into the en vi ron ment. And milk and meat
can ex pose hu mans to dis ease and tox ins con tained
in the ani mals or pro duced by im proper han dling
and proc ess ing.

Al though great prog ress has been made in con -
trol ling en demic dis eases of ani mals, in ten si fi ca -
tion of both tra di tional and mod ern live stock pro -
duc tion sys tems has brought about new risks. High
con cen tra tions of ani mals, often mov ing be tween
lo ca tions for dif fer ent stages of pro duc tion, can be -
come breed ing grounds for dis ease. Prox im ity of
these fa cili ties to high human popu la tions can mag -
nify the po ten tial dam age of an out break. 

Live stock pose a par ticu lar risk in de vel op ing
re gions, where ani mal con cen tra tions are often lo -
cated near and around cit ies be cause of lim ited
trans por ta tion fa cili ties and in fra struc ture. The
risks are com pounded by in ade quate or non ex ist ent
health in fra struc ture, regu la tions, moni tor ing, or
en force ment. Zoono tic dis eases such as tu ber cu lo -
sis and brucel lo sis, which are nearly or en tirely con -
trolled in de vel oped re gions, con tinue to pose major 
prob lems in these re gions.

Health risks in de vel op ing coun tries are still
often moni tored only at the house hold level. As
live stock pro duc tion lev els rise, the abil ity of peo -
ple to gauge the qual ity of the ani mal food prod ucts
they pur chase in mar ket places be comes in creas -

ingly dif fi cult. The clas sic worry in de vel op ing
coun tries is the mi cro bial con tami na tion of food.
Ba cilli or bac te ria such as Sal mo nella, Escheri chia
coli, Clos trid ium botulinum, and Staphy lo coc cus
are the most fre quently ob served causes of food-
 borne dis eases. They are usu ally re lated to im proper 
food prepa ra tion or in ade quate re frig era tion.

The World Health Or gani za tion (WHO) re -
ports that hun dreds of mil lions of peo ple world -
wide suf fer from dis eases caused by con tami -
nated food and that prod ucts of ani mal ori gin
rank at the top of the list of causes (WHO 1997).
More than 3 mil lion chil dren under five years of
age die each year be cause of di ar rhea. Con tami -
nated water and food- borne patho gens cause
much of this di ar rhea. Sal mo nella in fec tions are
also on the rise and threaten to be come major
pub lic health con cerns, es pe cially in big Asian
cit ies where large bird flocks are kept for food
and fecal con tami na tion is hard to con trol.

Risks from the in tense in dus tri ali za tion of live -
stock pro duc tion are also ap pear ing in de vel oped
coun tries. Move ments of ani mals for birth ing,
wean ing, and fat ten ing have ag gra vated health risks 
be cause ani mals from dif fer ent lo ca tions are ex -
posed to each other and to hu mans. Risks of trans -
mis sion are fur ther in creased by greater in ter na -
tional trade of live stock and live stock prod ucts.

In ten sive live stock pro duc tion units can also
breed new and more viru lent strains of zoono tic dis -
eases. An ti bi ot ics used in in ten sive ani mal pro duc -
tion of poul try have led to the emer gence of Sal mo -
nella, Lis teria, and E. coli re sis tant to an ti bi ot ics.
There is in creas ing con cern about new strains of in -
flu enza de vel op ing in pigs and chick ens that could
be trans mit ted to hu mans, such as the avian flu
strain that forced eradi ca tion of chick ens in Hong
Kong in 1997. Some re search ers go so far as to say
that the next le thal flu pan demic might emerge from 
Eu ro pe’s crowded pig barns (MacK en zie 1998).
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De spite long- established food qual ity as sur ance
sys tems in de vel oped coun tries, new food con tami -
na tion risks have emerged. Ac cord ing to WHO,
seven food- borne patho gens (Cam py lo bac ter je juni,
Clos trid ium per frin gens, E. coli O157:H7, Lis teria
mono cy to genes, Sal mo nella, Staphy lo coc cus au -
reus, and Toxo plasma gon dii) are re spon si ble for an
es ti mated 3.3 to 12.3 mil lion in fec tions and 3,900
deaths an nu ally in the United States (WHO 1997).
Fur ther more, global sur veys by WHO in di cate that
food- borne dis eases may occur 300- 350 times more
fre quently than re ported.

Sal mo nel lae are blamed for more than 50,000
cases of bac te rial food poi son ing in the United
States every year (WHO 1997). Trans mis sion of
this mi crobe usu ally oc curs through in suf fi ciently
cooked meats and eggs. Chick ens are a major res er -
voir of sal mo nella. In gest ing foods con tami nated
with sig nifi cant amounts of sal mo nella can cause
in tes ti nal in fec tion. 

The in creased size of pro duc tion units and fre -
quency of con tact be tween ani mals greatly in -
creases the over all im pact of out breaks of ill ness.
Six mil lion pigs were de stroyed in Hol land to eradi -
cate clas si cal swine fever in 1997. As this re port
was being writ ten, Ma lay sians were in the pro cess
of de stroy ing a mil lion pigs in their larg est pork
pro duc ing re gion to stem an out break of a new form 
of viral en cepha li tis that has killed more than 100
peo ple in six months (Wash ing ton Post 1999;
ProMed 1999).

Use of new feed re sources has also brought new 
risks. In suf fi cient tem pera tures used in ren der ing
ani mal tis sue into feed has been clearly linked to the 
ap pear ance of BSE (bo vine spongi forme en cepha -
lo pa thy), or mad- cow dis ease, in cat tle. The in fec -
tious pri ons in volved are simi lar to those that cause
CJD (Creutzfeldt- Jakob dis ease). More than 20
human vic tims in the United King dom are thought
to have con tracted the dis ease through in ges tion of
ani mal nerve tis sue.

In fec tion with Escheri chia coli O157:H7 (E.
coli) was first de scribed in 1982. E. coli has
emerged rap idly as a major cause of di ar rhea and
acute renal fail ure. The in fec tion is some times fatal, 
par ticu larly in chil dren. Out breaks, gen er ally as so -
ci ated with beef, have been re ported in Aus tra lia,
Can ada, Japan, the United States, vari ous Euro pean
coun tries, and south ern Af rica (WHO 1997). 

Beef that was con tami nated in the slaugh ter -
house is the prin ci pal cause of E. coli in fec tion in
hu mans. Bac te ria are trans mit ted when in fected
meat is con sumed raw or un der cooked. Ground
meats, such as ham burg ers, are par ticu larly as so ci -
ated with in fec tions be cause the in fected ma te rial is
mixed through out the prod uct dur ing the grind ing
pro cess. 

Hy gi enic slaugh ter ing prac tices will re duce
con tami na tion of car casses but will not guar an tee
the ab sence of mi cro bial con tami na tion from prod -
ucts. Simi larly, the con tami na tion of raw milk on
the farm can not be com pletely pre vented. The only
ef fec tive method of elimi nat ing dan ger ous mi -
crobes is to heat (thor oughly cook or pas teur ize) or
ir ra di ate food.

Lis teria mono cy to genes (Lm) has been rec og -
nized as a risk only re cently. It in fects cheese and
meat that has been re frig er ated for a long time. Lis -
teria mono cy to genes in fec tions can cause mis car -
riage in women and sep ti ce mia (blood poi son ing)
and men in gi tis in in fants and per sons with weak -
ened im mune sys tems. 

Non mi cro bial con tami na tion of food also poses 
a risk. Food- borne chemi cal tox ins in creas ingly
preva lent in rap idly de vel op ing coun tries in clude
pes ti cide resi dues (often con tain ing mer cury or ar -
se nic), met als (zinc, cad mium, and cop per), and
heavy met als (es pe cially mer cury from pigs eat ing
fungicide- treated corn).

Live stock feed ing is partly to blame as well for
the ac cu mu la tion of toxic lev els of heavy met als in
the en vi ron ment. Trace ele ments are often added to
ani mal feeds to sup ply mi cro nu tri ents and en hance
feed con ver sion ef fi ciency. Cop per and zinc are de -
lib er ately added to a va ri ety of ani mal feed con cen -
trates, while heavy met als like cad mium are in tro -
duced in vol un tar ily via feed phos phates. Dur ing
di ges tion the ele ments are con cen trated, re sult ing in 
ma nure and slur ries that can con tain high lev els of
the toxic ele ments. Soils on which pig and poul try
ma nure are regu larly ap plied at high rates can ac cu -
mu late large amounts of heavy met als, which can in 
turn con tami nate crops and pose a health risk to hu -
mans. High con cen tra tions of toxic ele ments can
also ac cu mu late in the meat of ani mals fed feeds
with trace met als.

Resi dues of growth hor mones, an ti bi ot ics, and
in sec ti cides are in creas ingly found in the tis sues of
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ani mals raised in in dus trial pro duc tion sys tems.
The pres ence of an ti bi ot ics in ani mal food prod ucts
can cause al ler gies. Over doses of an ti bi ot ics are
often used il le gally in feed to pro mote growth
where en force ment sys tems are weak. Con sid er able 
de bate (and trade dis pute) also ex ists about the
safety of growth hor mones such as BST (bo vine so -
ma to tropin). The il le gal use and mis use of growth
pro mot ers such as DES (diethyl- stilbetrol) and
clen buterol can also cre ate prob lems.

Tra di tion ally the health risks from live stock
and live stock prod ucts have been borne by con -
sum ers and farm ers. With in ten si fi ca tion has

come rec og ni tion that many risks can not be con -
trolled at the house hold and farm lev els alone.
Con sum ers can not ade quately judge the safety of
food that was pro duced and proc essed far from
the house hold. Farm ers act ing in di vidu ally can -
not fully pro tect their ani mals from dis eases that
spread from farm to farm. In many cases in sti tu -
tions are re quired to de velop, moni tor, and en -
force qual ity stan dards across the mar ket ing
chain. Un for tu nately, gov ern ment serv ices are
being cur tailed in this area in many poor coun -
tries as the size of the over all pub lic sec tor is
being re duced.
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9. Technology Needs and Prospects

In creases in the pro duc tiv ity of ani mal food pro duc -
tion come from the de vel op ment and trans fer of ani -
mal pro duc tion tech nolo gies, par ticu larly for ani mal
health; im proved feed and feed use; ge netic en -
hance ment; and bet ter post har vest han dling. Live -
stock tech nol ogy pol icy faces two chal lenges in its
ef forts to raise pro duc tiv ity. First, ap pro pri ate ex ist -
ing and new tech nolo gies and pro duc tion sys tems
have to be adapted and dis semi nated to the de vel op -
ing world to elimi nate low pro duc tiv ity. Sec ond, the
lim its of live stock pro duc tion tech nol ogy and sys -
tems have to be ex tended to in crease ef fi ciency fur -
ther and the en vi ron mental and pub lic health prob -
lems that have ap peared in high- intensity live stock
pro duc tion have to be solved. This chap ter sur veys
the tech nolo gies and poli cies avail able or in de vel op -
ment to meet these chal lenges.

Addressing Animal Health
Constraints
In fec tious and para sitic dis eases af fect ing live stock
re main im por tant con straints to prof it able live stock
op era tions in many de vel op ing re gions. Dis eases
re duce in comes di rectly by caus ing con sid er able
live stock losses and in di rectly by ne ces si tat ing
health re stric tions on ex ports. In some areas (in -
clud ing the former so cial ist coun tries) the prob lem
is wors en ing be cause of weak vet eri nary and ad -
min is tra tive serv ices, the ab sence of ac count able
local gov ern ment, and civil strife. 

In fec tious dis eases such as rinderpest, foot and
mouth dis ease (FMD), con ta gious bo vine pleu ro -
pneu monia (CBPP), and peste des pe tits ru mi nants
(PPR) still pose major threats to live stock pro duc -
tion in de vel op ing coun tries. These epi zo otic dis -
eases, so- called be cause they often mani fest them -
selves as epi dem ics af fect ing large num bers of
ani mals of the same spe cies in a given area, are

most preva lent in pro duc tion sys tems in which ani -
mals move un con trolled and un moni tored over
large dis tances. Vac ci na tion and sur veil lance pro -
grams are needed to keep these dis eases in check.
The global eradi ca tion of rinderpest by 2010, for
ex am ple, re mains an achiev able and im por tant goal
for de vel op ing coun tries. 

Live stock dis ease con trol has un der gone a
para digm shift in re cent years. More flexi ble con -
trol strate gies that focus on re gions of high est re -
turns within a coun try are re plac ing coun try wide
eradi ca tion pro grams. Risk analy sis and ani mal
health eco nom ics help de ter mine where dis ease
con trol in vest ment will have its great est bene fit.
The ac cep tance of disease- free or low- risk status
for re gions (rather than for en tire coun tries) in in ter -
na tional agree ments such as the sani tary and phy to -
sani tary (SPS) agree ment of the World Trade Or -
gani za tion (WTO) il lus trates this trend. The treaty
makes pos si ble ex port of meat and other live stock
prod ucts from a coun try where a dis ease such as
FMD ex ists, as long as the dis ease is ei ther not pres -
ent in the re gion where the meat is pro duced or the
risk of trans mis sion through mul ti ple con trols is ex -
tremely low.

Bio tech nol ogy of fers prom ise for the im -
proved di ag no sis and treat ment of ani mal dis -
ease. Even as the in ci dence of zoono tic dis eases
rises be cause of in creased con cen tra tions of ani -
mals near peo ple, live stock health re search bene -
fits from the greater re sources avail able to human 
health re search (Fitz hugh 1998). For ex am ple,
ge nom ics is a new sci ence ap pli ca ble to hu mans
and live stock that per mits se quenc ing and map -
ping of the ge nome (a ge netic map of a liv ing or -
gan ism). Ge nom ics takes ad van tage of the work
on the ge nomes of dis ease or gan isms and per mits
the de vel op ment of new gen era tions of vac cines,
in clud ing those that use re com bi nant an ti gens to
patho logi cal agents. Live stock dis ease or gan isms 
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can also pro vide use ful mod els for study ing
human health (Ole Moi- Yoi 1995).

Af ri can swine fever is a major con straint to ex -
pand ing pork pro duc tion in Af rica. In a se ries of re -
cent out breaks, pig num bers have been re duced by
be tween 30 and 70 per cent in a wide range of
coastal Af ri can coun tries. Move ment and sani tary
con trol can limit fu ture out breaks but re quire more
ef fec tive vet eri nary in sti tu tions.

Farm ers in de vel op ing re gions typi cally lack
low- cost, easy- to- use di ag nos tics, vac cines, and
con trol strate gies for dis ease or gan isms and vec -
tors. Among the para sitic dis eases, try pano somia sis 
(sleep ing sick ness) trans mit ted by tsetse flies, poses 
an enor mous con straint to cat tle pro duc tion in most
of the humid and sub hu mid zones of Af rica. 

Com bi na tions of aer ial in sec ti cide sprays, ad -
he sive py re the roid in sec ti cides, im preg nated
screens and traps, ster ile in sect mat ing, and try -
pano cide drugs hold the prom ise of gradu ally re -
cov er ing in fested areas for mixed farm ing and in -
creased live stock out put. These strate gies also are
likely to im prove crop out put.

Other im por tant para sitic dis ease groups in -
clude hel minthia sis and tick- borne dis eases. Hel -
minths are rarely fatal, but they limit pro duc tiv ity in 
many pro duc tion sys tems. They be come a lim it ing
fac tor in the in ten si fi ca tion stage but can be con -
trolled. Ticks have the ca pac ity to trans mit dis eases, 
no ta bly east coast fever in East ern and South ern Af -
ri can coun tries. An ef fec tive vac cine for this dis -
ease may soon be avail able, with a po ten tially large
im pact on ru mi nant pro duc tiv ity in these coun tries
(ILRI 1998).

Improving Feed Quantity
and Quality
A large number of the world’s live stock, par ticu -
larly ru mi nants in pas toral and low- input mixed-
 farming sys tems, suf fer ei ther per ma nent or sea -
sonal nu tri tional stress. In many re gions these pres -
sures have been al le vi ated through bet ter stor age of
lo cally avail able re sources. Stor age and con ser va -
tion of for age, use of high- protein le gu mi nous fod -
ders and fod der trees in ra tions, treat ment of crop
resi dues, and ad di tion of min eral nu tri ents to feed
all offer ways to im prove for age in some areas.

The po ten tial to gen er ate lo cally avail able fod -
der and ce real feed re sources is great. But gov ern -
ments may need to cre ate the sci en tific and trans -
por ta tion in fra struc ture nec es sary to reap the
bene fits of world feed re sources and new feed tech -
nolo gies as they be come avail able. The pro jec tions
in Chap ter 4 in di cate that the nec es sary sup plies of
feed con cen trates will be avail able on world mar -
kets with out undue price rises. These pro jec tions
de pend on main tain ing trends in tech no logi cal
prog ress that raise yields of major feed grains such
as maize.

But even if ag gre gate quan ti ties are avail able,
en sur ing that hun dreds of mil lions of small pro duc -
ers have ac cess to feed mar kets under developing-
 country con di tions will be no small chal lenge. Chi -
na’s port and grain- importation in fra struc ture in di -
cates the kinds of prob lems re quir ing rem edy. In
1995 China im ported an ad di tional 15 mil lion met -
ric tons of grain, put ting con sid er able stress on han -
dling and dis tri bu tion fa cili ties (Pinstrup- Andersen, 
Pandya- Lorch, and Rosegrant 1997). Sig nifi cant
bot tle necks oc curred. Yet the base line pro jec tion
for 2020 in di cates that China will im port 45 mil lion
met ric tons more ce re als than in 1993 (Table 24).

Both de vel oped and de vel op ing re gions must
con tinue to use ra tions more ef fi ciently. The re -
quire ments and the qual ity and quan tity of feed re -
sources used for ra tions dif fer across spe cies,
breeds, sys tems, and re gions. Re search to re duce
costs and im prove ef fi ciency will have to be highly
tar geted, but even so it will have spil lo ver ef fects.
Re search that de fines chemi cal com po si tion and di -
gesti bil ity char ac ter is tics will con trib ute to crop-
 breeding strate gies, par ticu larly the need to change
the phy to chem is try of pri mary crop prod ucts and
resi dues fed to live stock (Fitz hugh 1998). 

New tech nolo gies that en hance the quan tity and 
qual ity of avail able tropi cal feed re sources are
being as sessed through nu tri tion re search. The
iden ti fi ca tion of suit able traits and their mo lecu lar
mark ers help im prove the qual ity of tropi cal feeds
de rived from food crops. Breed ers use the mark ers
to de velop dual- purpose crops with im proved grain
yields and pro tein con tent for hu mans and non ru mi -
nants and higher- quality crop resi dues for ru mi -
nants. 

Plant ge nom ics and phy to chem is try will tackle
an tinu tri tional fac tors (ANFs) in plants. Some of
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these ANFs can be poi son ous to ru mi nants. Mi cro -
bio logi cal tech niques will help en rich ru mi nant
eco sys tems with mi crobes that can bet ter de tox ify
ANFs. Maize with re duced phytic acid con tent has
re cently been re ported to im prove feed con ver sion
for chicks by up to 11 per cent (CAST forth com ing).

The abil ity to in crease starch con tent in feed -
grains al ready evi dent in the de vel oped world may
be come more at trac tive to de vel op ing coun tries by
2020. But these tech nolo gies for maize and sor -
ghum are un likely to ex tend feed ing value per unit
by more than 15 per cent, even in de vel oped coun -
tries. Pul ver iz ing grain with steam be fore feed ing
proba bly will offer a more fea si ble and eco nomi cal
means for im prov ing con ver sion ef fi ciency (CAST
forth com ing). 

In de vel oped coun tries, and in creas ingly also 
in in ten sive pro duc tion sys tems in de vel op ing
coun tries, a wide range of pro bi otic and an ti bi -
otic feed ad di tives are part of the ra tion fed to
live stock. Mi cro bial ac tion can help break down
oth er wise hard- to- digest rough age so that nu tri -
ents are bet ter ab sorbed.

Find ing bet ter ways to use the vast abun dance
of fi brous bio mass avail able in the world of fers a
par ticu larly ex cit ing area of re search. Rumen mi -
cro bi ol ogy re search fo cuses on the iso la tion of
fiber- degrading en zymes. Bet ter use of fi brous feed
ma te ri als will in crease the avail abil ity of feed re -
sources in edi ble to hu mans. Chang ing the ca pac ity
of the rumen to di gest high- fiber fod ders would dra -
mati cally im prove the pros pects of ru mi nant pro -
duc tion in the sub hu mid sa van nas of Af rica and
Latin Amer ica, where ex tremely large quan ti ties of
bio mass of low feed qual ity are pro duced. In sert ing
en hanced cellulase- producing ca pac ity into rumen
bac te ria should be pos si ble in the not too dis tant fu -
ture (de Haan, Ste in feld, and Black burn 1997; Cun -
ning ham 1997). Mi cro bial ge nom ics will in crease
the pace of prog ress in this area of re search (Wal -
lace and Lahlou- Kasi 1995; Ode nyo, Osuji, and Ne -
gassa 1999).

With the great ad vances tak ing place in ge net -
ics, more prog ress should also be made in the feed
con ver sion of monogas trics. Dur ing the past dec ade 
feed con ver sion rates for pigs and poul try have im -
proved by 30-50 per cent, in part through breed ing
and in part through ad di tion of en zymes to feeds.
Still, monogas trics cap ture only 25 to 35 per cent of

the nu tri ents in their feed. Ge netic im prove ment
and bet ter bal anc ing of feed will en able this trend to 
con tinue. Pre ci sion in ani mal feed ing is fore see able
in de vel oped coun tries. Nu tri ents ex creted by ani -
mals will be greatly re duced, so that nu tri ents
needed and sup plied will be fairly equal (CAST
forth com ing).

Fi nally, using growth hor mones, such as bo vine 
so ma to tropin (BST), with high- energy feeds has the 
po ten tial to in crease milk yields. But the tech nol ogy 
is likely to bene fit farms in de vel oped coun tries
more than those in de vel op ing coun tries. Es ti mated
yield re sponses for BST vary widely, fa vor ing
farms with feeds, breeds, and man age ment prac -
tices that are al ready ex tremely pro duc tive (Jar vis
1996).The harsh con di tions in de vel op ing coun tries 
are un likely to pro vide the en vi ron ment nec es sary
for large- scale bene fits from BST. This will change
in the long run, how ever, once live stock pro duc tiv -
ity in de vel op ing re gions has bene fited from other,
less so phis ti cated tech nolo gies (Jar vis 1996).

Improved Reproductive and
Genetic Technologies
Ar ti fi cial in semi na tion has been used for more than
50 years in de vel oped coun tries, pri mar ily on com -
mer cial dairy herds. An es tab lished tech nol ogy, its
fur ther spread is likely to occur pri mar ily through
mar ket pro cesses. In the early 1990s, no more than
17 per cent of the 50 mil lion first in semi na tions
given an nu ally took place in de vel op ing coun tries.
But usage is ad vanc ing rap idly in Asia, es pe cially
India, where grow ing milk de mand has made it eco -
nomi cal (Chu pin and Thi bier 1995; Chu pin and
Schuh 1993). Ar ti fi cial in semi na tion has con sid era -
bly spurred ge netic up grad ing as large- scale test ing
of the prog eny of bulls and the sub se quent use of
valu able breed ers has be come pos si ble. Wide -
spread adop tion of ar ti fi cial in semi na tion is likely
to occur in the more fa vored pro duc tion en vi ron -
ments of de vel op ing coun tries, such as tem per ate
high lands and peri- urban com mer cial pro duc tion
areas. The de mand for milk will pro vide re turns for
its in tro duc tion and the nec es sary tech nol ogy and
in fra struc ture are be com ing avail able. 

The use of em bryo trans fer, al low ing cows of
high ge netic po ten tial to pro duce a much larger
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number of calves than with nor mal re pro duc tion, is
cur rently lim ited to only a small part of the com -
mer cial herds in some de vel oped coun tries. This
form of re pro duc tion proba bly will not be come
wide spread in the de vel op ing coun tries within the
next 20 years (Cun ning ham 1997).

Cross ing of local breeds in de vel op ing coun tries
with highly pro duc tive va rie ties from the de vel oped
coun tries has be come com mon place for dairy cat tle
in the trop ics. Con sid er able gains in pro duc tiv ity per
ani mal (25 per cent) have been ob tained. Those gains
can be main tained with ju di cious in ter breed ing or ro -
ta tional breed ing. How ever, the gains are typi cally
lost in sub se quent gen era tions (Cun ning ham 1997).
Other authors re port gains of up to 50 per cent, but
stress the one- shot na ture of the trans fer and the re -
stricted number of breeds that can be drawn upon
(CAST forth com ing). Se lec tion from local breeds,
es pe cially for mut ton and goat meat, may hold con -
sid era bly more prom ise.

The char ac teri za tion, con ser va tion, and use of
tropi cal ani mal breeds are vital to the abil ity to re -
spond to in evi ta bly chang ing pro duc tion en vi ron -
ments. Adapted live stock are more re sis tant to dis -
ease and en vi ron mental chal lenges. They can
main tain pro duc tiv ity with out the need for high-
 value in puts, in crease farm in come, and con trib ute
to pov erty al le via tion (Rege 1997; Ham mond and
Leitch 1995).

Ad vances in ge net ics also offer new means to
im prove live stock. Marker- assisted se lec tion and
de tec tion of quan ti ta tive trait loci, for ex am ple,
com bine re sults from mo lecu lar and quan ti ta tive
ge netic re search. In ter ac tions be tween ge netic traits 
and the en vi ron ment need to be ad dressed in order
to em ploy ad ap ta tion traits, such as ge netic re sis -
tance to para sites, as pro duc tion traits. As with dis -
ease re sis tance, in sights from human ge net ics re -
search can be brought to bear on the ge netic
im prove ment of live stock (Fitz hugh 1998).

It be came pos si ble dur ing the past dec ade to
pro duce maps of ge netic link ages in order to
iden tify the gene lo ca tions of eco nomi cally im -
por tant traits (dis ease re sis tance, per form ance).
This tech nol ogy, which is being de vel oped for a
large range of traits by a number of re search in sti -
tutes world wide, car ries the prom ise of a short cut 
to ge netic im prove ment in de vel op ing coun tries.
Live stock can be bred for spe cific pro duc tive

traits and the abil ity to adapt to harsh cli mates
and re sist dis eases.

Ge netic re search in de vel oped re gions fo cuses
less on pro duc ing the hearty ani mals that are nec es -
sary in stress ful developing- country en vi ron ments
and more on mak ing ani mals that pro duce higher
qual ity prod ucts at mini mum cost. Un der stand ing
the ge netic make- up of ani mals has al lowed par -
ticu lar prod uct traits, such as low cho les terol lev els
or the abil ity to pro duce high con cen tra tions of a
phar ma ceu ti cal, to be added to ani mals. Re cent ad -
vances in clon ing of em bryos could po ten tially
have a large im pact on live stock pro duc tion, par -
ticu larly of dairy cat tle in de vel oped coun tries. But
this is still an area where a number of com plex ethi -
cal and sci en tific is sues have yet to be re solved
(Cun ning ham 1997). 

Postharvest Technology:
Protecting Public Health and
Increasing the Value of Livestock
Output
In the next 20 years the trans fer of meat and milk
proc ess ing tech nol ogy to de vel op ing coun tries by
the pri vate sec tor under pub lic regu la tion is likely to 
be es pe cially im por tant for food pro duc tion.
Growth rates for the out put of proc essed prod ucts
will proba bly be even higher than the growth rates
for meat and milk pro duc tion in de vel op ing coun -
tries. An in creas ing share of total food pro duc tion is 
ex pected to pass through mar ket ing and proc ess ing
chan nels.

The es tab lish ment of dairy plants and slaugh -
ter houses in pro duc ing areas, to gether with mar ket
de vel op ment, will play an im por tant role in stimu -
lat ing market- oriented pro duc tion. The in creas ing
im por tance of trad ing meat and milk over long dis -
tances in tropi cal cli mates will also en cour age tech -
nol ogy de vel op ment and trans fer for food com -
modi ties such as ultra- pasteurized dairy prod ucts
and vacuum- packed meat. Food safety is likely to
pro vide the major im pe tus for tech nol ogy de vel op -
ment over time. Food safety con cerns will oc ca -
sion ally con flict with the ob jec tive of small op era -
tors to re main com peti tive. Cur rent de bates over
milk pas teuri za tion in East Af rica bear wit ness to
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this con flict. East Af ri can con sum ers usu ally boil
un pas teur ized fresh milk col lected ear lier in the day 
be cause pas teuri za tion makes prod ucts much more
ex pen sive (Staal, Del gado, and Nichol son 1997).

In the de vel oped coun tries risk analy sis is typi -
cally used to help evalu ate ex ist ing pro grams for
food safety. The trend to ward globali za tion of trade
makes this kind of analy sis in creas ingly im por tant.
Risk analy sis will have to be widely in tro duced in
de vel op ing coun tries over the next two dec ades. It
in volves an it era tive pro cess with three sets of ele -
ments. First is risk as sess ment, es ti mat ing the prob -
abil ity and po ten tial se ver ity of dam age re sult ing
from food haz ards. Sec ond is risk man age ment, the
de vel op ment of pol icy for food safety and food
safety pro grams. Third is risk com mu ni ca tion, pro -
duc tive in ter ac tions be tween poli cy mak ers and
stake hold ers.

Haz ard Analy sis Criti cal Con trol Points
(HACCP) analy sis is pres ently the tool of choice for 
han dling the risks noted above. It iden ti fies criti cal
areas in the food chain that must be moni tored to
en sure food safety. Four steps are in volved: as sess -
ment of risks in the food chain, de ter mi na tion of the 
criti cal con trol points and criti cal lim its for en sur -
ing food safety, de vel op ment of moni tor ing sys -
tems, and im ple men ta tion of pro ce dures for veri fi -
ca tion. Post har vest meth ods that a short time ago
seemed fea si ble only in the con text of developed-
 country in dus trial proc ess ing are now be com ing
com mon place in the shrimp and high- value fish er -
ies ex port sec tor of de vel op ing coun tries. Simi lar
pro ce dures for high- value meat and milk prod ucts
should fol low suit in the next two dec ades.

Technology to Improve the
Environmental Effects of
Livestock Production
Live stock are of ten cited as the source of en vi ron -
mental woes (Chap ter 7). Not all of this nega tive
pub lic ity is mer ited, es pe cially un der developing-
 country con di tions. Where the prob lem does ex ist, it
is of ten a mat ter of fun da men tal eco nomic struc tures
and in sti tu tions that must be ad dressed through pol -
icy change rather than tech nol ogy per se. En vi ron -
men tal deg ra da tion from de for es ta tion and over -
stock ing on the com mons are cases in point. Yet

tech no logi cal de vel op ment can of fer some hope in
de vel oped coun tries, and will be in creas ingly use ful
in this re gard in de vel op ing coun tries.

Live stock are cited as cul prits in global cli mate
change be cause they emit green house gases. In de -
vel oped coun tries live stock meth ane emis sions can
be re duced through the use of treated feeds and a ra -
tion closer to nu tri tional re quire ments. While emis -
sions will con tinue to grow in ab so lute terms in de -
vel op ing coun tries, in ten si fi ca tion of pro duc tion
will en hance the di gesti bil ity of feed, re duc ing
emis sions per unit of out put.

Live stock also af fect the en vi ron ment by com -
pact ing the soil struc ture, which re sults in ac cel er -
ated run- off and soil ero sion. High stock ing rates
and un con trolled graz ing cre ate this prob lem, es pe -
cially in the hilly areas of de vel op ing coun tries. In
order to man age the bio mass needs of ani mals at
vary ing graz ing in ten si ties and main tain a criti cal
vege ta tive cover to mini mize soil ero sion, graz ing
op tions and pas ture spe cies have to be de fined
(Mwen dera and Mo hamed Saleem 1997; Mwen -
dera, Mo hamed Saleem, and Woldu 1997). Graz ing 
sys tems will re main an im por tant source of ani mal
prod ucts for the fore see able fu ture. To some ex tent
these sys tems can sus taina bly in ten sify pro duc tion
with stronger in sti tu tions, local em pow er ment, and
regu la tion of ac cess to re sources.

Mixed farm ing sys tems around the world will
con tinue to in ten sify and grow in size. Graz ing sys -
tems may evolve into mixed farm ing sys tems where
there is po ten tial for mixed farm ing, as there is in the
semi arid and sub hu mid trop ics. Im por tant pro duc tiv -
ity gains can be achieved in mixed farm ing by fur -
ther en hanc ing nu tri ent and en ergy flows be tween
crops and live stock. In mixed sys tems live stock sub -
sti tute for natu ral and pur chased in puts, in ad di tion to 
pro duc ing meat and milk. The en vi ron mental and
eco nomic sta bil ity of mixed sys tems make this form
of farm ing in de vel op ing coun tries a prime can di date 
for tech nol ogy trans fer and de vel op ment.

Novel con cepts are being devel oped to inte -
grate crop and live stock pro duc tion in a farm ing
area rather than on indi vid ual farms. Are awide
crop- livestock inte gra tion allows indi vid ual, spe -
cial ized enter prises to oper ate sepa rately but
energy for farm ing and flows of organic and min -
eral mat ter to be linked by mar kets and regu la -
tions. This pro duces the high est effi cien cies at the
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enter prise level while maxi miz ing social bene fits.
A form of are awide mixed farm ing is already fairly 
com mon in devel op ing coun tries, where manure is
bar tered for feed.

In dus trial sys tems usu ally have a com peti tive
edge over land- based sys tems. But in areas with
high ani mal den si ties, in dus trial sys tems will have
to ab sorb in creased pro duc tion costs as a re sult of
more strin gent regu la tions and pol lu tion lev ies. In
some cases, this will re move the com peti tive edge
of in dus trial pro duc tion. 

Tech nol ogy will play an im por tant role in the
proc ess ing of ani mal wastes into use ful prod ucts.
Such tech nolo gies, for the pro duc tion of dry- pellet
fer til izer from chicken waste, for ex am ple, are be -
com ing fairly com mon in de vel oped coun tries
(CAST 1996). The eco nom ics of waste dis posal in
crowded de vel op ing coun tries are likely to evolve
in this di rec tion as well, though proba bly not in the
next 15 years.

Likely Pathways for the Transfer
of Livestock Technology to
Developing Countries
A number of im por tant tech no logi cal de vel op ments 
are tak ing shape, par ticu larly in ge net ics and re pro -
duc tion, feed ing, and ani mal health. By 2020 these
de vel op ments proba bly will be widely in use.
Demand- driven pro duc tion sys tems in de vel op ing
coun tries will likely adopt these tech nolo gies fairly
rap idly. Most of these sys tems will be in East Asia,
pe ri ur ban India, and Latin Amer ica out side the An -
dean areas. Where de mand is grow ing less
quickly—most of South Asia, Sub- Saharan Af rica,
and the An dean coun tries—tech nol ogy up take will
be slower and im por tant pock ets of tech no logi cal
stag na tion will re main. Public- sector re search and
ex ten sion for live stock will have a high pay off in
the fast- growing areas if they com ple ment private-
 sector ac tiv ity and fa cili tate ac cess to small farm ers. 
In the slow- growing areas public- sector re search
and ex ten sion will pro vide the main tech no logi cal
ve hi cle for ad dress ing these is sues.

In demand- driven set tings, adop tion usu ally oc -
curs through mar ket forces, as long as input prices
re flect the rela tive scar city of in puts and cre ate the
ap pro pri ate in cen tives. In par ticu lar, tech nolo gies

for in creased pro duc tion of pork and poul try will be 
largely trans fer able.

Is sues re lat ing to live stock and the en vi ron ment 
can not be solved with tech ni cal in no va tions alone.
A com pre hen sive pol icy frame work is needed to fa -
cili tate the adop tion of ef fec tive tech nolo gies.
Tech nol ogy re mains the key com po nent be cause
fu ture de vel op ment, in clud ing that of the live stock
sec tor, will de pend upon land- and water- saving
tech nol ogy to sub sti tute for use of natu ral re -
sources. This trend to ward knowledge- intensive
sys tems can be widely ob served. Smart tech nolo -
gies, sup ported by as tute poli cies, can help to meet
fu ture de mand while main tain ing the in teg rity of
the natu ral re source base. Bet ter in for ma tion on
which to base de ci sion mak ing is, there fore, ur -
gently re quired.

New forms of com mer cial and spe cial ized pro -
duc tion that are based upon the re source en dow -
ments of a re gion and that main tain nu tri ent bal -
ances will have to be es tab lished. In ten sive sys tems
need to be in te grated into a wider frame work for
land use in order to blend resource- saving tech nolo -
gies with the ab sorp tive ca paci ties of the sur round -
ing land. This is par ticu larly nec es sary for pig and
poul try pro duc tion. New or gan iza tional ar range -
ments will have to be found to allow spe cial ized
units to capi tal ize on econo mies of scale. The fu ture 
is likely to bring a trans for ma tion of family- based
mixed farms into spe cial ized and com mer cial en ter -
prises in rural areas. 

Poli cies will need to pro mote are awide in te gra -
tion (as op posed to in di vid ual farm in te gra tion).
This kind of pro duc tion or gani za tion is a long- term
ob jec tive of en vi ron men tally sus tain able ag ri cul -
ture in high- potential zones. In the de vel oped
world, ex ces sive ani mal con cen tra tion is being con -
trolled through quan ti ta tive lim its on ani mal num -
bers and re lo ca tion of ani mal pro duc tion to areas of
lower den sity. Regu la tions for in dus trial pro duc tion 
sys tems in urban and pe ri ur ban en vi ron ments need
to en force vir tu ally zero green house gas emis sions
and re stric tive li cens ing.

To main tain the nu tri ent bal ance in nutrient-
 deficit mixed farm ing and to en hance crop-
 livestock in te gra tion in de vel op ing coun tries, poli -
cies need to pro vide in cen tives and serv ices for
tech nol ogy up take. To re duce nu tri ent sur plus in
mixed farm ing sys tems, regu la tions to con trol ani -
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mal den si ties and waste dis charge and in cen tives
for waste re duc tion are re quired. Often this im plies
that sub si dies on con cen trate feed and in puts used
in the pro duc tion of feed need to be re moved.

To ad dress en vi ron mental deg ra da tion in the
graz ing areas of de vel op ing coun tries, poli cies need
to fa cili tate local em pow er ment and cre ate prop erty-
 rights in stru ments, while al low ing for the flexi bil ity
of move ment of pas tor al ists. Land- tenure ar range -
ments can also help limit the ex pan sion of ranch ing
into the rain for est fron tier in Latin Amer ica. Lack
of mar ket ac cess also de grades the land and needs
to be ad dressed. Other in cen tives may help to re duce
graz ing pres sure in the semi arid zones, for ex am ple,
the in tro duc tion of full cost re cov ery for water and
ani mal health serv ices. Graz ing fees would pro vide

in cen tives. Simi larly, taxa tion for pas ture and crop -
land in rain for est areas can dis cour age for est con ver -
sion. This needs to be ac com pa nied by regu la tions
pro tect ing the most valu able areas in terms of the
 environment or bio di ver sity.

Fi nally, as poli cy mak ers and de vel op ment
part ners be come in creas ingly aware of the key
pov erty al le via tion role of live stock in de vel op -
ing coun tries, agen cies charged with fa cili tat ing
in creased live stock pro duc tiv ity are likely to put
pov erty al le via tion con cerns higher on their
agenda. This in turn is likely to bind tech nol ogy
de vel op ment more tightly with co op era tives and
other small- producer in sti tu tions that help small
op era tors over come the trans ac tion costs of entry
into a major com mer cial ac tiv ity.
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10. Taking Stock and Moving Forward

Truly it is not in ap pro pri ate to use the term “Live -
stock Revo lu tion” to de scribe events in world ag ri -
cul ture in the next 20 years. Like the well- known
Green Revo lu tion, the label is a sim ple and con ven -
ient ex pres sion that sum ma rizes a com plex se ries of 
in ter re lated pro cesses and out comes. As in the case
of ce re als, the stakes for the poor in de vel op ing
coun tries are enor mous. Not un like the Green
Revo lu tion, the “revo lu tion ary” as pect comes from
the par tici pa tion of de vel op ing coun tries on a large
scale in trans for ma tions that had pre vi ously oc -
curred mostly in the tem per ate zones of de vel oped
coun tries. And like the gradu ally but stead ily ris ing
ce real yields in the 1970s and 1980s that typi fied
the Green Revo lu tion, the Live stock Revo lu tion
started off gradu ally and in creased its rate of
growth. But the simi lari ties end there.

The Green Revo lu tion for ce re als was a
supply- side phe nome non; it rested on fun da men tal
tech no logi cal change and the ad ap ta tion and ex ten -
sion of seed- fertilizer in no va tions in de vel op ing
coun tries. The Live stock Revo lu tion is demand-
 driven. With no ta ble ex cep tions for milk and poul -
try in the de vel oped coun tries, where tech no logi cal
prog ress ar gua bly pre ceded and pre cipi tated
changes in de mand through lower prices, the sup ply 
side of the Live stock Revo lu tion until now has
mostly re sponded—often under dis torted in cen -
tives—to rapid in creases in de mand.

This paper shows that the Revo lu tion has seven
spe cific char ac ter is tics, each of which of fers both
dan gers and posi tive op por tu ni ties for human wel -
fare and en vi ron mental sus tain abil ity. The seven
are: (1) rapid world wide in creases in con sump tion
and pro duc tion of live stock prod ucts; (2) a major
in crease in the share of de vel op ing coun tries in total 
live stock pro duc tion and con sump tion; (3) on go ing
change in the status of live stock pro duc tion from a
mul ti pur pose ac tiv ity with mostly non trad able out -
put to food and feed pro duc tion in the con text of

glob ally in te grated mar kets; (4) in creased sub sti tu -
tion of meat and milk for grain in the human diet;
(5) rapid rise in the use of cereal- based feeds;
(6) greater stress put on graz ing re sources along
with more land- intensive pro duc tion closer to cit -
ies; and (7) the emer gence of rapid tech no logi cal
change in live stock pro duc tion and proc ess ing in
in dus trial sys tems.

The dan gers and op por tu ni ties raised by each of 
the seven char ac ter is tics of the Live stock Revo lu -
tion will be ex am ined in turn. Then four major pil -
lars on which to base forward- looking poli cy mak -
ing for the live stock sec tors of de vel op ing coun tries 
will be sug gested. Many of the spe cific ac tions are
dis cussed in more de tail in the con clu sions to Chap -
ters 6 through 9 of the re port.

Char ac ter is tics of the Live stock
Revolution

Rapid Increases in Demand That Affect
Production Patterns and Trade
Rapid de mand growth in de vel op ing coun tries pro -
pels the global Live stock Revo lu tion. Ex pand ing
de mand is the re sult of a com bi na tion of high real
in come growth, swel ling popu la tions, rapid ur bani -
za tion, and the on go ing di ver si fi ca tion of
developing- country diets away from very high lev -
els of starchy sta ples. Milk con sump tion has grown
more than 3 per cent per year in de vel op ing coun -
tries since the early 1980s and is pro jected to grow
even faster through 2020. Meat con sump tion has
been grow ing about 5 per cent per year and is ex -
pected to grow 2.8 per cent per year through 2020.

These developing- country growth rates can
be com pared to the slow fore cast for con sump -
tion growth in the de vel oped world: 0.7 per cent
per year for meat and 0.4 per cent per year for
milk through 2020. This low growth in de vel oped 
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coun tries is largely ex plained by slow popu la tion
growth, slow ing ur bani za tion, sa tia tion of diets,
and grow ing health con cerns about high in takes
of cho les terol and satu rated fatty acids from
some ani mal prod ucts.

The rapid growth in con sump tion of food from
ani mals has not been and is not likely to be evenly
dis trib uted across re gions or even within coun tries.
Since the early 1980s, most growth in con sump tion
of meat and milk has oc curred in the rap idly de vel -
op ing coun tries of East and South east Asia and to a
lesser ex tent in Latin Amer ica. Af rica has lagged
be hind, as has India in the case of red meat, al -
though India has re cently wit nessed rapid growth in 
milk and poul try con sump tion.

Pro duc tion trends in the de vel op ing coun tries
are fol low ing con sump tion trends. By 2020 the de -
vel op ing coun tries are ex pected to pro duce 95 mil -
lion met ric tons more meat per year and the de vel -
oped coun tries 20 mil lion met ric tons more
com pared to pro duc tion lev els ob served in the early 
1990s. This pro duc tion level equals an ad di tional
15 kilo grams per cap ita of meat in the de vel op ing
world, given ex pected popu la tion in 2020. The
value of the an nual in crease in ani mal food pro duc -
tion in de vel op ing coun tries cur rently far ex ceeds
that of the growth in pro duc tion of all the major ce -
re als com bined. The ca loric value of ani mal live -
stock food prod uct in creases will ex ceed the ca loric
value of ce re als some time in the next 10 years. The
de vel oped coun tries are also ex pected to add an ad -
di tional 15 kilo grams per cap ita of an nual meat pro -
duc tion by 2020, much of which will be sold to the
de vel op ing coun tries.

Such rapid change is cre at ing new op por tu ni -
ties for live stock pro duc ers in de vel op ing coun tries, 
where some of the world’s poor est peo ple live. The
in crease in live stock food prod ucts also holds
prom ise for re liev ing wide spread mi cro nu tri ent and 
pro tein mal nu tri tion, while mak ing posi tive con tri -
bu tions to the sus tain able in ten si fi ca tion of small -
holder ag ri cul ture. Yet, sig nifi cant new dan gers are
also aris ing. Some forms of live stock pro duc tion
en cour aged by pol icy dis tor tions are lead ing to se ri -
ous en vi ron mental and health risks. Fur ther more,
in creas ingly global live stock and feed mar kets are
shar ing eco nomic pains faster and more di rectly,
even as they share eco nomic pros per ity. Un der -

stand ing the stakes in volved helps mo ti vate those
who seek to meet the emerg ing chal lenges.

World Market Share Steadily Shifts to
Developing Countries

A steady in crease is under way in the share of de -
vel op ing coun tries in the world’s pro duc tion of
meat and milk. Shares for the lat ter com modi ties
amounted to only 31 and 25 per cent, re spec tively,
in the early 1980s. The base line pro jec tions es ti -
mate that developing- country shares in 2020 will be 
60 per cent and 52 per cent. Clearly the brunt of the
bene fits and costs ex pected from the Live stock
Revo lu tion will ac crue to the de vel op ing coun tries.

Sen si tiv ity analy sis sug gests that these pro -
jected trends are ro bust. Even under the as sump tion
of pro longed eco nomic cri sis in Asia, the growth of
ag gre gate con sump tion of live stock prod ucts re -
mains strong in de vel op ing coun tries. Fur ther more,
if tastes in India shift to ward in creased red meat
con sump tion, as they al ready ap pear to have done
for chicken, the nega tive ef fects of a se vere Asian
eco nomic cri sis on world live stock mar kets are
wiped out.

Change in Status from a Local Multipurpose 
Activity to a Global Food Activity

Tra di tion ally, live stock in both the de vel oped
and de vel op ing coun tries were kept on- farm for
a va ri ety of pur poses, in clud ing food, sav ings,
ani mal draft power, fiber, hides, and so forth. In
de vel oped coun tries the use of live stock has be -
come spe cial ized. The same trend is being ob -
served in de vel op ing coun tries be cause the op -
por tu nity for sell ing meat and milk has in creased 
and the share in pro duc tion of spe cial ized food
ani mals, such as pigs and poul try, has risen in re -
sponse to food de mand.

Live stock food sec tors—tra di tion ally a major
forum for non tar iff bar ri ers—are now un der go ing
rapid changes in na tional poli cies, in clud ing trade
lib er ali za tion; in vest ment in trade in fra struc ture
(roads, ports, re frig era tion fa cili ties); pri va ti za tion
of pro duc tion and mar ket ing; de regu la tion of in ter -
nal mar kets; and re duced gov ern ment spend ing on
re search, ex ten sion, and in spec tion. These changes
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have spurred con sump tion of live stock prod ucts
and in creased trade.

The ex pan sion and globali za tion of world mar -
kets for feed and live stock prod ucts in creases the
ex tent to which de mand and sup ply shocks, and the
over all ef fects of eco nomic boom or bust, are
spread to feed and meat prices through out the
world. Major ex port ing coun tries such as Ar gen -
tina, Aus tra lia, and United States need to pay close
at ten tion to Asia. The 50 per cent fall in prices for
feed grains and meat dur ing 1998 in the mid western
United States was largely at trib ut able to mac -
roeconomic events in Asia and the former So viet
Union. Even per sons solely in ter ested in the course
of fu ture live stock prices in East Af ri can coun tries,
for ex am ple, can not ne glect events af fect ing live -
stock in Asia at the pres ent time, al though doing so
would not have been so un think able only a short
time ago.

Substitution of Meat and Milk for Grain in
the Human Diet 
Wide spread evi dence ex ists that as so cie ties grow
wealth ier they sub sti tute higher- priced live stock
calo ries for lower- priced starch calo ries, at a de -
creas ing rate as the sub sti tu tion pro ceeds. In rural
China, for ex am ple, where meat and milk con sump -
tion is still very low, peo ple may well re duce their
di rect an nual per cap ita con sump tion of ce re als
over the next few dec ades by 20 to 30 kilo grams.
Their ce real con sump tion lev els will ap proach
those in the wealth ier seg ments of de vel op ing so -
cie ties today. On the other hand, the an nual per cap -
ita use of ce re als as feed is pro jected to rise by about 
60 to 70 kilo grams in China by 2020. This widely
re pro duced trend in de vel op ing coun tries will be
hard to stop if in come and urban popu la tion growth
con tinue.

Con trary to the situa tion in de vel oped coun -
tries—es pe cially the United States, where live stock 
foods are heav ily con sumed—even small in creases
in the con sump tion of meat and milk would be
bene fi cial for most women and chil dren in de vel op -
ing coun tries, at least out side the rich est urban
areas. Pro tein and mi cro nu tri ent de fi cien cies re -
main wide spread in de vel op ing coun tries, as Chap -
ter 6 points out. Some evi dence ex ists that in creased 
poul try and fish con sump tion would be pref er able
to in creased red meat con sump tion above a cer tain

level. As in come growth and ur bani za tion pro ceeds, 
the dis eases of af flu ence as so ci ated with ex cess
cho les terol in take could well be come more of a
prob lem, as they al ready are in much of the de vel -
oped world.

Rapidly Rising World Demand for
Purchased Feed Concentrates
Avail able evi dence, both from his tori cal trends and
from in- depth economet ric stud ies, sug gests that
price re spon sive ness is con sid er able in world ce re -
als pro duc tion. Simu la tions under vari ous sce nar ios 
in di cate that the net ef fect of the Live stock Revo lu -
tion on ce real prices in 2020 would be to pre vent
them from fal ling fur ther from their cur rently low
lev els. Under pes si mis tic as sump tions prices may
in crease by 10 to 20 per cent, but no where near the
high lev els of the 1980s.

This view of ce real prices is con firmed fur ther
by events in world mar kets dur ing the past 25 years. 
De mand in creases for meat and milk have largely
been met through ex pan sion of feed pro duc tion or
im ports at world prices that are de clin ing in real
terms. His tori cally, the live stock sec tor has helped
sta bi lize world ce real sup ply. Evi dence from ce real
price shocks in the 1970s and 1980s sug gests that
re duc tions in ce real sup ply were largely ab sorbed
by re duc tions in feed for live stock.

In any event, IM PACT proj ects that an ad di -
tional 292 mil lion met ric tons of ce re als will be
used an nu ally as feed by 2020, with mini mal im pact 
on ce real prices (a 2 per cent in crease in 2020 rela -
tive to the early 1990s in the base line simu la tion).
In the worst case sce nario, maize prices rise 21 per -
cent above the base line pro jec tions for 2020.

Simu la tions test ing the ef fect of changes in the
ef fi ciency of grain con ver sion to meat or milk show 
that ef fi ciency and cost mat ter greatly to the rela tive 
com peti tive ness of in di vid ual coun tries. Live stock
ex ports in coun tries with ample graz ing re sources,
such as Ar gen tina, did well when feed grain prices
were high be cause they use less feed to pro duce a
unit of meat. Coun tries with ample feed grain pro -
duc tion and feed- intensive pro duc tion prac tices,
such as the United States, ex ported more live stock
when feed grain prices were low. Feed con ver sion
ef fi ciency also mat tered to the com po si tion of
 specific feeds used, ce real de mand gen er ally, and
world trade pat terns, but it barely af fected the level
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and dis tri bu tion of live stock con sump tion across
coun tries. In a price- responsive global sys tem of
mar kets, in creased feed de mand will be met with
in creased sup ply, with mini mal changes in the final
sup ply of meat.

Yet the soar ing feed de mand pro jected under
the Live stock Revo lu tion also raises a major ca -
veat. Just be cause world maize and other feed -
grain yields ex panded stead ily under sig nifi cant
pub lic and pri vate in vest ment in the past, does
not guar an tee that this will con tinue in the fu ture,
es pe cially if pro duc tiv ity re search stops or pub lic 
pol icy dis cards the yield po ten tial of bio tech nol -
ogy. IM PACT pro jec tions show that an nual
growth in maize yields for most coun tries av er -
ages just above 1 per cent through 2020, a rate
sig nifi cantly below his tori cal trends. If fu ture
yield growth rates fall below those base line pro -
jec tions, ce real prices would be higher than pre -
dicted. Fur ther more, an un fore seen melt down in
global maize pro duc tion, per haps due to dis eases
spread be cause of de creased ge netic di ver sity in
maize va rie ties, would in crease grain and meat
prices in the im me di ate term be cause of the Live -
stock Revo lu tion.

Greater Stress on Extensive Resources
and More Intensive Livestock Production
Closer to Cities

Demand- led in creases in live stock pro duc tion have
led to the in ten si fi ca tion of pro duc tion near major
urban mar kets and areas with plen ti ful sup plies of
high en ergy feed. These in creases have de graded
pro duc tion re sources, such as pas ture. To date, the
high est lev els of in ten si fi ca tion have oc curred pri -
mar ily in the de vel oped coun tries. Developed-
 country ex pe ri ences may pro vide ex am ples of pit -
falls that de vel op ing coun tries can avoid.

The past expan sion of live stock food pro duc -
tion in devel op ing coun tries has come pri mar ily
from increased herd sizes. Range deg ra da tion has 
been observed in exten sive pro duc tion areas,
such as graz ing land in the Sahel. In for est areas
such as the Ama zon, per verse incen tives led to
irre versi ble defor es ta tion by large cat tle ranches
in the 1970s. As the Live stock Revo lu tion pro -
ceeds, incre ments to pro duc tion will have to
come increas ingly from higher pro duc tiv ity of

meat and milk per unit of land to avoid fur ther
deg ra da tion of exten sive resources.

Thirty- seven per cent of global live stock pro -
duc tion al ready oc curs under in dus trial farm ing
con di tions. In creas ing the level of in dus trial pro -
duc tion in many cases is lead ing to dif fi cult prob -
lems of ma nure dis posal and nu tri ent over loads in
ad join ing soils and bod ies of water. While these
prob lems have raised con cerns pri mar ily in de vel -
oped coun tries, they will soon be come se ri ous prob -
lems in a number of fast- growing de vel op ing coun -
tries as well.

Grow ing con cen tra tion of ani mals and peo ple
in the de vel op ing world’s major cit ies (Addis
Ababa, Bei jing, Lima, and Mum bai, for ex am ple)
are lead ing to rapid in creases in food safety prob -
lems. In fec tions from sal mo nella and E. coli, and
emerg ing dis eases such as the avian flu ob served in
Asia, give much cause for con cern. Pes ti cides and
an ti bi ot ics are also build ing up in the food chain be -
cause of live stock pro duc tion prac tices in the de vel -
oped coun tries and in coun tries where moni tor ing
and en force ment are lax. Fur ther more, as the con -
sump tion of live stock prod ucts in creases in tropi cal
cli mates, es pe cially among those popu la tions for
whom eve ry day use of such prod ucts is rela tively
new, food safety risks from mi cro bial in fec tion be -
come more preva lent. 

While the list of dan gers above may seem
uni formly nega tive, this is also the ap pro pri ate
place to note that the pros pects for sus tain able in -
ten si fi ca tion of small holder ag ri cul ture under
rain fed con di tions would be much more dif fi cult
with out a dy namic live stock sec tor. Fami lies liv -
ing on a hec tare or two can not sur vive eco nomi -
cally with crops alone, es pe cially in pe ri ur ban
areas. More in ten sive live stock pro duc tion on
these farms pro vides both a higher re turn to farm -
ers’ labor and land and a source of or ganic ma te -
rial and soil nu tri ents gen er ally lack ing in such
sys tems. Women’s small holder dairy de vel op -
ment in East Af rica il lus trates the prom ise that a
new live stock ac tiv ity can offer to a farm ing sys -
tem under eco nomic stress.

An Era of Rapid Technological Progress,
Especially for Industrial Livestock
As set out in de tail in Chap ter 9, the last two or three 
dec ades have seen rapid tech no logi cal prog ress in
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in dus trial live stock pro duc tion, mostly in de vel -
oped coun tries. Pro gress has come in the form of
im proved feed con ver sion, higher out put per ani -
mal, and higher qual ity of final prod uct.

In the de vel oped coun tries, tech no logi cal prog -
ress for both ru mi nants and monogas tric ani mals in -
volved re pro duc tive and ge netic tech nol ogy, in clud -
ing ad vances in bio tech nol ogy; feed im prove ment
through blend ing, proc ess ing, ge netic means, and
chemi cal treat ment; use of growth hor mones; and
im prove ments in ani mal health main te nance. Some
of these in dus trial tech nolo gies, es pe cially for pigs
and poul try, have been fairly eas ily trans ferred to de -
vel op ing coun tries. 

The pri vate sec tor has played an im por tant and
often domi nant role in boost ing live stock pro duc -
tiv ity and solv ing en vi ron mental prob lems in in dus -
trial sys tems. While live stock sys tems and pro duc -
tiv ity lev els in some de vel op ing coun tries have
begun to con verge with those in de vel oped coun -
tries, some whole re gions, such as Sub- Saharan Af -
rica, have fallen be hind. This raises the ques tion of
how pro duc tiv ity in creases in those areas are best
de vel oped and propa gated.

Strategic Elements for Livestock
Policy in Developing Countries
Taken to gether, the many op por tu ni ties and dan gers
of the Live stock Revo lu tion dis cussed above sug gest 
that it would be fool ish for de vel op ing coun tries to
adopt a lais sez faire pol icy for live stock de vel op -
ment. Many spe cific rec om men da tions for con crete
ac tion are given in the in di vid ual con clu sions to
Chap ters 6–9. The fo cus here, how ever, is on the
four broad pil lars on which to base a de sir able live -
stock de vel op ment strat egy for de vel op ing coun -
tries. These are (1) re mov ing pol icy dis tor tions that
ar ti fi cially mag nify econo mies of scale in live stock
pro duc tion; (2) build ing par tici pa tory in sti tu tions of
col lec tive ac tion for small- scale farm ers that al low
them to be ver ti cally in te grated with live stock proc -
es sors and in put sup pli ers; (3) cre at ing the en vi ron -
ment in which farm ers will in crease in vest ment in
ways to im prove pro duc tiv ity in the live stock sec tor;
and (4) pro mot ing ef fec tive regu la tory in sti tu tions to 
deal with the threat of en vi ron mental and health cri -
ses stem ming from live stock.

Removing Policy Distortions that Promote
Artificial Economies of Scale in Livestock
Production

The po liti cal econ omy in de vel op ing coun tries
often fa vors sys tems that sig nifi cantly bene fit a few
tar geted in di vidu als or in sti tu tions rather than pro -
vid ing small in cre ments for large num bers of peo -
ple. In ap pro pri ate live stock de vel op ment pat terns,
such as high- cost and highly capi tal ized in dus trial
pig, milk, and poul try pro duc tion in the pe ri ur ban
areas of de vel op ing coun tries, are often the re sult of 
de lib er ate pol icy choices. Ar ti fi cially cre ated
econo mies of scale in pro duc tion add to tech no logi -
cal econo mies of scale that may exist for poul try
and pigs (though they proba bly do not exist for
dairy or ru mi nant meat). The re sult may be a live -
stock in dus try domi nated by a few large pro duc ers,
with few op por tu ni ties for poor farm ers and lit tle
con trol of en vi ron mental or health risks.

Even in the ab sence of spe cific tax breaks or
sub si dies, dis tor tions in do mes tic capi tal mar kets
that pro vide cheap capi tal to large en ter prises and
lim ited or ex pen sive loans to small- scale op era -
tions, favor the large over the small and the sub sti -
tu tion of capi tal for labor. Poli cies deal ing with in -
fra struc ture and ac cess to natu ral re sources can
un in ten tion ally bene fit large- scale pro duc ers at the
ex pense of smaller ones.

Urban pig ger ies and dair ies that do not ade -
quately dis pose of waste ma te ri als often op er ate in
poor regu la tory en vi ron ments, under dis tor tions in
the mar ket ing chain that pre vent com pe ti tion from
rural areas, and with out legal ac count abil ity for pol -
lu tion. Over graz ing often re sults from in ade quate
prop erty rights de vel op ment and en force ment
mecha nisms as well as po liti cally mo ti vated sub si -
dies to large pro duc ers. The point is that there is a
de gree of choice in how gov ern ments pro mote live -
stock de vel op ment, and the deck is often stacked in
favor of sys tems that harm the en vi ron ment and
pro vide lesser bene fits to large num bers of poor
rural peo ple.

Al ter na tives to large, in dus trial pro duc tion
sys tems might be de vel oped through ver ti cal co -
or di na tion of spe cial ized crop and live stock ac -
tivi ties in high- potential areas. This would per mit 
spe cial ized en ter prises to per form ef fi ciently
while main tain ing the bio physi cal links be tween
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crops and live stock. Such con tracts be tween spe -
cial ized feed and live stock pro duc ers are more
likely to emerge if ver ti cally in te grated com pa -
nies in the in dus trial sys tem have to bear the full
costs of their use of the en vi ron ment.

The main al ter na tive to an in dus trial pro duc tion 
sys tem in many de vel op ing coun tries is one that
uses the labor and quality- control of many small
farm ers in pro duc tion, but also bene fits from the ex -
per tise, tech nol ogy and as sets of large- scale com pa -
nies that are under con tract for input pro vi sion,
proc ess ing, and dis tri bu tion of out put. Such ar -
range ments in fact char ac ter ize the poul try in dus try
in the United States and cor re spond to con tract
farm ing of high- value crops in many de vel op ing
coun tries. As dis cussed above, many ap par ent
econo mies of scale are in fact lo cated in input sup -
ply and out put proc ess ing and dis tri bu tion. This
sug gests that in sti tu tional in no va tions can allow the 
poor to enjoy a greater share of the bene fits of the
Live stock Revo lu tion.

Building Institutions for Incorporating Poor
Producers into the Benefits of the Livestock
Revolution

Con sid er able evi dence from field stud ies around
the world shows that the rural poor and landless
pres ently earn a higher share of their in come from
live stock than better- off rural peo ple. Pov erty al le -
via tion poli cies must find a way to help the rural
poor par tici pate in the growth made pos si ble by the
Live stock Revo lu tion. The al ter na tive might be that 
the poor are driven out by in dus trial live stock pro -
duc ers, and the one grow ing mar ket they pres ently
com pete in will be closed to them.

Small pro duc ers face many hid den costs under
developing- country con di tions. They find it dif fi -
cult to gain ac cess to pro duc tive as sets such as
credit and re frig era tion fa cili ties and to in for ma tion
such as knowl edge of mi cro bial con tami na tion pre -
ven tion pro ce dures. In ad di tion, the small pro ducer
of per ish ables in the trop ics typi cally is at a bar gain -
ing dis ad van tage with mar ket ing agents, be cause
the prod uct must be moved im me di ately or lose its
value. Con tract in sti tu tions re store the bal ance and
also bene fit dis tribu tors by as sur ing qual ity and re -
li able sup ply. The prob able ex is tence of genu ine
econo mies of scale in input sup ply to live stock en -

ter prises and in proc ess ing and dis tri bu tion of per -
ish able com modi ties gen er ally, sug gests ways
should be found to in te grate small pro duc ers ver ti -
cally with live stock food proc es sors who are also in
a po si tion to man age input sup ply. In de vel oped
coun tries this has been ac com plished through con -
tract farm ing or par tici pa tory pro ducer co op era -
tives, es pe cially in the case of milk and poul try.

Gov ern ments and de vel op ment part ners
seek ing to in vest in eco nomic capacity- building,
while fa cili tat ing the par tici pa tion of the poor in
com mer cially vi able ac tivi ties, need to fol low the 
Live stock Revo lu tion closely. The stakes are
high and grow ing, and the rap idly ris ing de mand
for out put in creases the prob abil ity of suc cess.
The worst thing that well- motivated agen cies can 
do is to pre vent pub lic in vest ments that could fa -
cili tate sus tain able and market- oriented live stock 
pro duc tion by small pro duc ers. This will not stop
the Live stock Revo lu tion, but it will help en sure
that the form it takes is less fa vor able for pov erty
al le via tion and sus tain abil ity. 

Creating Urgently Needed Public Goods for
Livestock Production Creation in Developing 
Countries

The bene fits pro vided by tech nol ogy de vel op ment
and ex ten sion in the in dus trial live stock sec tors of
de vel oped coun tries largely ac crue in the mar ket -
place. The pri vate sec tor, there fore, will con tinue to 
play the lead ing role in fur ther live stock tech nol ogy 
de vel op ment and dif fu sion in developed- country
in dus trial sys tems. In dus trial tech nolo gies for pigs
and poul try are largely trans fer able to de vel op ing
coun tries, sug gest ing that the need for pub lic goods
pro vi sion for these items is mod est. The prob lem is
that tech nol ogy de vel op ment and ex ten sion are also 
re quired for cat tle and other types of live stock pro -
duc tion. The role of the pub lic sec tor be comes an
issue here, es pe cially in de vel op ing coun tries,
where large pri vate com pa nies rarely op er ate out -
side the in dus trial live stock sec tor.

As the stakes rise with the Live stock Revo lu -
tion, pol icy re gard ing the costs of live stock pro duc -
tion in de vel op ing coun tries be come even more
criti cal than be fore. Edu ca tional, vet eri nary, re -
search, ex ten sion, and input pro vi sion are not yet
fully pri vat ized and in many cases can not yet be pri -
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vat ized at pre vail ing stages of de vel op ment. The
pub lic goods as pect of live stock de vel op ment in de -
vel op ing coun tries has al ways ex isted. The dif fer -
ence now is that be cause the mar ket is grow ing, cre -
at ing op por tu ni ties and risks, the pub lic goods
as pect really mat ters, es pe cially in disease- control
for smallholder- produced ani mals in ver ti cally in te -
grated in dus trial systems.

Meat and milk pres ently con trib ute more than
40 per cent of the value of food and ag ri cul tural pro -
duc tion in the world, but re ceive a dis pro por tion -
ately small al lo ca tion of pub lic in vest ments for fa -
cili tat ing pro duc tion. Greatly in creased at ten tion
must be given to live stock pro duc tiv ity is sues in de -
vel op ing coun tries, in clud ing post har vest proc ess -
ing and mar ket ing. Pol icy not only needs to fa cili -
tate the shift from in creas ing herd size to in creas ing
pro duc tiv ity, but it needs to steer this de vel op ment
away from over in ten si fi ca tion and en vi ron mental
deg ra da tion.

Above all, pub licly funded re search and ex ten -
sion should focus on ag ri cul tural re source man age -
ment that com pre hen sively fur thers pol icy goals that
re late to human needs. Rather than em pha siz ing out -
put maxi mi za tion above all else, re search and ex ten -
sion should find ways to use a dy namic live stock
sec tor to im prove food se cu rity and al le vi ate pov erty
and at the same time mini mize ad verse ef fects on
pub lic health and the en vi ron ment. The de sign of
pub lic in vest ment must there fore go be yond a strict
tech ni cal ori en ta tion and con sider the so cial, eco -
nomic, and eco logi cal di men sions of the in ter ac tion
of live stock with the bet ter ment of live li hoods.

En hanc ing the de sign of pub lic in vest ment in
the live stock sec tor of de vel op ing coun tries re -
quires sub stan tial im prove ments in the crea tion,
dis semi na tion, analy sis, and use of policy- relevant
in for ma tion con cern ing live stock. Spe cifi cally, an
im proved in ven tory and moni tor ing sys tem of the
changes in the avail abil ity, use, and man age ment of
the ag ri cul tural re source base world wide has to be
cre ated. Dif fer ences and over laps be tween the eco -
logi cal and eco nomic ef fi ciency of live stock pro -

duc tion need to be de fined. These steps will re quire
the com pi la tion and dis semi na tion of ex ten sive
eco logi cal and eco nomic data per tain ing to live -
stock pro duc tion to com ple ment the ex ten sive tech -
ni cal data avail able. 

Regulating Environmental and
Public Health Concerns

In the pres ent phase of live stock de vel op ment in the 
more dy namic de vel op ing coun tries, the size, com -
po si tion, and end des ti na tion of live stock pro duc -
tion ar gua bly have out grown the lim ited in sti tu -
tional ca pac ity of min is tries to cope with re sult ing
en vi ron mental and pub lic health is sues. Regu la tory
agen cies need to func tion in a way that is com men -
su rate with the kinds of prob lems aris ing. For ex -
am ple, meat hy giene needs to be bet ter en forced in
urban China and graz ing bet ter man aged in West
Af rica. Gen er ally, tech nolo gies that deal with en vi -
ron mental and pub lic health dan gers stem ming
from the Live stock Revo lu tion will not work un less
regu la tory en force ment backs them up. Such in sti -
tu tional de vel op ments will likely occur only when
the po liti cal de mands for bet ter regu la tion be come
strong. Such was the case in an ear lier era in the de -
vel oped coun tries. In de vel op ing coun tries, an
ounce of pre ven tion may elimi nate the need for a
pound of cure.

In sum, it is un wise to think that the Live stock
Revo lu tion will some how go away in re sponse to
moral sua sion by well- meaning de vel op ment part -
ners. It is a struc tural phe nome non that is here to
stay. How bad or how good it will be for the popu la -
tions of de vel op ing coun tries is in tri cately bound up 
with how coun tries choose to ap proach the Live -
stock Revo lu tion. Poli cies can sig nifi cantly im -
prove pov erty al le via tion, en vi ron mental sus tain -
abil ity, and pub lic health, but only if new ac tions
are un der taken. Fail ing to act risks throw ing away
one of the few dy namic eco nomic trends that can be 
used to im prove the lives of poor rural peo ple in de -
vel op ing coun tries.
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Appendix: Re gional Clas si fi ca tion of Coun tries
Used in this Paper

Re gion   Mem ber coun tries

China Main land China

Other East Asia Hong Kong, Ma cau, Mon go lia, North Ko rea, and South Ko rea

In dia In dia

Other South Asia Af ghani stan, Bang la desh, Bhu tan, Mal dives, Ne pal, Paki stan, and
Sri Lanka

South east Asia Brunei, Cam bo dia, East Timor, In do ne sia, Laos, Ma lay sia,
My an mar, Phil ip pines, Sin ga pore, Thai land, and Viet  Nam

Latin Amer ica South and Cen tral Amer ica and Car ribean

West ern Asia and
North Af rica

Al ge ria, Bah rain, Cy prus, Egypt, Gaza Strip, Iran, Iraq, Jor dan,
Ku wait, Leba non, Libya, Mo rocco, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Ara bia,
Syria, Tu ni sia, Tur key, United Arab Emir ates, West ern Sa hara,
and Yemen

Sub- Saharan Af rica Af rica south of the Sa hara ex cept for South Af rica

De vel oped Aus tra lia, Can ada, East ern Europe, Euro pean Un ion, other
West ern Euro pean coun tries, Is rael, former So viet Un ion, Ja pan,
New Zea land, South Af rica, United States

De vel op ing All other coun tries in FAO Sta tis tics Da ta base

World All coun tries in cluded in FAO Sta tis tics Da ta base

Sources: Re gional group ings were cho sen based on FAO 1998, which is con sis tent with clas si fi ca tion in Rosegrant et al. 1997.
Note: Data from some small coun tries were not avail able in all se ries in all years.  Miss ing val ues for very small coun tries are ig nored with out

note.
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